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L , IUUP ER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERA'l'URE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. [$2,00 PEU ANNUM, IN ADYANCE. 
VOLUME XLIII. 
f~oiessionnl ~ants. 
CltlTCllFIELD & GR.AU.AM, 
,l T 'I' 0 R N E '1.' S A. T L A. W, 
J/:JiJ'"-RAY.'[OND BUJLDJNG, Sonth•weat!ide 
of Pnblic Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
April ll·y 
CL .\UK I U VJNE, 
A't'tor:n.ey at •La"VV 
MT. VERNON, 01110. 
Of'FlCE-Over Mead's Grocery Store. 
_ Aug.JQ.y. 
GEOllGE W. lUOllGAN, 
A'ttor:n.ey at La~, 
K I RK ' S B U I L D ING , 
l ' UBL I C S t} UA U E, 
oct. 4·1y• MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
W. <J. OOOP E ll, 
A'ttor:n.ey at La~ 
109 MAIN STR EET, 
l'IJO UNT V E R N O N, O . 
J Ulle 12, 1874·Y 
WILLIA~I M. KOONS, 
A T'l:'ORN"E·~ AT LA VT, 
UT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
~ Oflicc over Knox County Savings Bank 
Dec. 22·y 
A. IL M'JNTJRR. D. D.KIRK. 
Atlornoys antl Couuscllors nt Law, 
April 2, 1875. 
MOUNT VERNON, O. 
J. W, RUSS.ELL, 1\1, D. J. W. l\Ccl\lILLEN, M. D 
RUS SELL & McMIL L EN, 
SlJ'B.GEONS&. l"BYS.IC:.I.4.NliJ. 
OF FICE-,Vcstside of Maio street, 4 door• 
North of the Pultlic 'qunre. 
ltESIOF.NCJ-~D r Russell, East Gnmbier St, 
Dr.McMillen, ,voodl>ridRC property. n.ug-4y 
DR. R, J, ROBINSON, 
P1t 1•s JcJn 11 nud Sur ge on. 
OFl'ICE AND RESIDE CE-On Gambier 
street, a few doors East '>f Mnin. 
Cnn be found at ,,u, office at nll l1011ra when 
c 1professfona1Jy engngcd. nug 13-y 
M'CLELLAND. W. C. CUL.BE.RTSO 
McCLELLAND & CULilER'l·soN, 
Attoruoys an,l Counsellors nt Lnw. 
OF .n 'E-One door West oJ Court House. 
ja.ul0-'72-y 
.JA.NE PA YNE, 
PE£ a ·s:rO:CA.N . 
Ol'FICB nncl RESIDENCE,-corner i\lni• 
nnd Chestnut streets, north of JJr. J<usseJJ's of-
fice, where ahc can nl wnys IJc found unlefes pro-
fessionally cr1gngccl. tutg25-1y 
AB E I, 11 11.llT , 
Attorn e y nncl Coun s ellor at Law, 
i\l'l'. VERNON, 01110. 
OF.FJCE-ln Adnm ,veaver'8 Uuildiug, "Ma.in 
oLrcet, nbove l,;rrett Jlro's. Store. nu220y 
D IJN D,l R & BR0'1V N, 
Attorneys at L a w, 
MT. VERNON. OHIO. 
3 dutll"S North :First Nutional Bank 
np27·1Y 
E:O. 'VV" . PYLE, 
AGENT: 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y,, 
0.ll' NEW YORK. 
:Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
OF NEWARK, N. J, 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
OF ASHLAND, 0, 
"Inman Linc/' Steam Ship Co., nnd Fore.igo 
£.'{cha.11gc. 
Jl3r Reliable fnsnrnncc nt low rntes: Cnbio 
and Stccruge 'l'fokets by U.1.eabovepopulnr line 
Sight drafts drown on Lonclon, DubJin, Paris 
&nd other cities. Cheapest wny to iJCnd mouey 
to the old country. 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 1 Nov . 11 18i8. 
Knox County Teache1•s, 
TIIE dnrs fixccl for tbc examination of tcachCrs, for the year beginning Sept. 1, 
18i9, nrc the fourth Suturclny of eve ry month 
nnd the sccoud Saturduy of 8eptcmber, Octo· 
her, November, February, MnrcJ1 and ApriJ. 
The _ hour is nine o'clock, A. l\f. 'l.'he place is 
the Davis School Howi r:J in the :Fifth wnrd of 
Mt. Vernon: Ji,Ll 'l'. 'l'APPAN, 
n.uglm3 Clerk of Boa.rd of Exnmincrs. 
FOR SALE! 
At Lake Jiome, reside11ce of C. Delano, 
T IIOROUGH·BRED ancl Oracle Jerseys, or both sexes, anU of different nges, with 
best pedigrees. Also, thorough·bred Rose o 
8ho.ron Short Horns, and pure Derkehire and 
Poland Chinn Pjg~, very choice. Any or nll 
at reasonable prices. Refer to l:'RED. COLE, 
on the form. Mn.rob 7-m6. 
GRANT'S· TOUR 
A llO UN D THE W OU L D. 
A oornpletc record of the journey of General 
U.S. Grant through EuroJ>C, Aeia. nnd Africa, 
with graphic description!!! of the J)1nces visited, 
i ntcrcst.lng incidcnte, c11tl11H~ioshc ovations by 
Empl'rors nnd Kings. Illustrated. rriec, 
f 2. :i0 . Outsell!-! nil other books, Territory 
rapidly tt1kcn. Age nt s \Vnnt e d . FOR· 
BllEE & McMAKlN, Cincinnnti, 0. aug22w4 
J. W. F . SIN GER, 
MEROH.ANT 
TA I LOR! 
-AND DE.\LER IN-· 
GENTS' FURNISHING OODS 
lJHBlt EL LA..H, Etc. 
MT . YEltNON, 0 110 , 
April 11, 1879·Y 
GUAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE, 
""' ... ,.~-.·. ·m ~:~ 
·- U J,;llJ ED Y. -~ An u n f1~ i J .ing /tfj 
t Z cure for Serurnnl '-· 
,v Ca k 11 C 8 1'11 • 
,,, S pe rmntorrhea, ·,., 
l 111 potency, and -~ 
Before T~lM~~nll diseases thatAfte rr,;~u 
-& that follow, ns a r • -.w.1f5• 
sequence of Self-Abuse; as Loss of Memory, 
Unh·cri-ta.l Laf-lsitude, Pnin in the Back Dim-
nrss ofyjsion, Premature Old AgC', and' mnny 
other D1sl'mu.:s that lead to rn!-lanity or Con· 
aumptio11, und I\ Premature <:rav('. Full pflr-
ticu_lurH in our pamphlet, which we <lcsirc to 
~<'nd frco by mn.11 to every one. 'fhe Spcciftc 
.Medicine is :sold by nll druggist~ at $1 prr 
package, or 1-1ix. packages for ~G, or will he Mcnt 
free hy mfLil on receipt of the money l,y nJ. 
tlres,iug TIU: OltAY MEDIClNJ-: CO., 
No. 10 Mrrlinnics' Block, Detroit, :Mich. 
_;tEft'-Sol<.l in Mount Vernon n11d everywhere 
by nil Dru.~~ist•. aug29·1y $ 7 7 7 A YEAR aud expen,e• to Aj{.C'nL~. Outfit !"rec. 1\<ldr css 
P.O. VICKERY, Augusta, Mnine. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
Submittiug Propositions to Amend Sec· 
tion Two of Article Two, Section One 
of Article Three, and Scctiou Four 
of Article Ten of the Constitution of 
the State of Ohio. 
Be itRe&olved by the General Assem,bly of 
the State of Ohio (three.fifths of all the mcrn· 
bers elected to each Ilou se concurring there· 
in ), That propositions to amend the Constitu-
tion of the State of Ohio, be submitted to the 
electors of the State, on the second 'l'uesday of 
October, A. D. 1879, as follo\\'s, to.wit: 'fhat 
Section two of Article two, Section oue of Arti-
cle three., nnd section four of Article ten, be so 
amcndect ns to read as follows: 
ARTICLE II. 
S.EC'HON 2. Senators and Representatives 
shall be elected biennially by the electors in 
the repecti, ·e counties Ol· district~, o.t a time 
prescr.ibed by Jaw; thei.r terms of office shall 
commence on the Tuesday nc.,;:t nfter the first 
Monday of January thcrcafter 1 and continue 
two years. 
ARTICLE !II. 
S1~c. :l. The Executive Department shall con-
t:ist ofa Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secre-
tary ofStnte, Auditor, Tre,umrer nud Attorney-
Generol, who shnll bechoscn by the ele(ltors of 
the Stntc, at the plare or voting for members 
of the General Assembly, ancl ut a lime pre· 
scribed by law. 
ARTICLE X. 
SEC. 4. Township officers shall be elected 
on the"fir':lt .Monday of .AprjJ, annually, by the 
~ualified elect.ors of their respcctivC'townships, 
o.nd 5hnll hold their offices for one year from 
the Monday uc xtsucceeding their election, and 
and until their succc~sors arc 9.unlified1 except 
Township Trust<'ci::, who shall be elected by 
the qunlificd electors in the seycrnl townsl1ips 
of th e State, on the first Mouday of April, A. 
D. 18 0, one to scnc for the term of one year, 
one for two years, and one fo1· three yen.rs; nnd 
on the first :Monday of April jn -:aC'h ycnr 
thercnfter, one Trustee slia ll b<' elected to holU. 
the office for three yen rs from thc~rontlny next 
succeeding his election, nnd until ldssuccessor 
is qnulified. 
FORlf OF BALLO'I'. 
At said election the voters ju fayor of the 
adoption of the amendment to Section two, 
Arhcle two, sbn.11 h;:n-c plnced upon their bal· 
lots the word8, "Amendmci!t to Section two, 
Article two, of Constjtutiou, Y c!-1;" aud those 
who do not favor the adoption of said amend· 
mcnt shall haveplnced upon thdr ballots the 
words, "Amendment to 8ection two, Article 
two, of Constitution, No;" those who favor the 
adoption of Section one, Article three, shnll 
hnvc placed upon their ballots the wonhi, 
1'Amenclment to Section one, Article three of 
Constitutiou, Yes;" and those who do not fav-
or the adoption ofsaidnmcudmcnt sha ll have 
placed upon thefr bnllotsthc words, "Amend· 
ment to cction oue, Articlc tltrce 1 ofCon~tHu-
tion, No;" and those who favor the adoption of 
Section four, Arti cle ten, shall hav e placed up-
ou tJ,cir ballots the words, "Amendment to 
Section four, Art.ic1c tcn1 ofConstill,ltion, Ye~;" 
and those who do not Javor the adoption of 
said nmenclmcnt shnlJ hav e placed upon their 
ballots the words, "Amendment to Section 
four, Article of Constitution, No." 
JAMES E. NEAL, 
Spenkcr of the Il ouse of Rep,esentatin~s. 
JABEZ W. J,'LTCH. 
President of the Scuule. 
Pnsse<l April 12, 1879. 
U:NlTEDSTATl~S OF J\i\lE1UCA, O1uo. } 
Office of the Secretary of Stale. 
I, Milton Barnes, Secretary of State of the 
State of Ohio, clo hereby certify, that the fore. 
going is I\ true copy of nu act uasscd by the 
Gcnerul Assembly of 1.hc Stutc of Ohio, on the 
l2th dny of April; A. D. 1879, hi ken from the 
original rolls filed in this 081cc. 
Jn testimony thereof, I have hcrc-
untosubscribcd my name nnd aflixcd 
[SE.AL] my official seal, ot ColnmbuR, the 12th 
Jny of April, A. D. 1870. 
Aprill4rn6. 
~llL'l'ON HARN EH, 
Secretury of ~bite . 
Senate Joint Resolution, 
Proposing an Amcmlment to &clions 11tree 
and Five, Article Four, of the Constiltt· 
lion, Reorganizing the Jttdi ciary nf the 
State. 
Be ·it Rcsofrctl by t!te General Asscm/.Jly of 
th e State of Ohio (three.fifths of nil the mcm· 
hers eJcctcd lo en.ch house concurriug therein,) 
'!'hat a proposition to amend the Constitution 
of the State of Ohio be ,nbmjtted to the clec· 
tors of the State, on the second Tuesday of Oc· 
toOOr, A. D. 1870, ns follows, to-wit: Tbnt sec -
tions 3 nnd 5ofnrticle 4, entitled "Ju<lfoial," 
be amended sons to be and rend a.s follows: 
SECTION a~ 1.'he Stntc shall be divided into 
nil.le common pl eas d1sfricts, of whicl1 the 
county of ilamilton shall com1tHutco11e, wliich 
cli~tricts i,hnJl l,e of compact tcrri tory, bound · 
cd by county liues, and sa.id district.fl, otlicr 
thnn snid county oflinmilton, shnll, without 
division ofcou_»ties 1 be further divi<lcd into 
sub~divisjons, m each of which, and in said 
comity of JJnmillou,therc s hall be elected by 
the electors thereof, respcctivc1y, at leost one 
judge of the court of common pleas for the dis-
trict, nnd residing therein. Courts of common 
pleas shnll be held by one or more of these 
Judges in every county of the dh;trfot, as often 
as may be provided by lnw, and more thrLo 
one court or sitting thereof way be held nt th e 
same tirue in each district . 
SEC. 5. In each district there shall be elect · 
ed, by the electors nt large of such district, one 
judge of the district court, IJy whom the dis-
trict courts iu such district shall be hc]d, and 
he shall receive such compcnsnUon ns may Le 
provided by lnw. District courts shall be held 
in ca.ch county at least once every year. 'the 
General Assemb1y may increase the number 
of district court judges to three, iu auy dfatrict 
or dlStricts, anti may provide for ha'r·ing a 
juclgcpro tcm,pore, to hoJd uny court whenever 
necessary by ranson of the failure, disqunlifi-
cation, o.bsencc, or sickness of nuy j udgc, and 
the amount or pay allowed njudgcprote-mpore 
may be deducted from the salary of any judge 
whose clefoult causes the ncccss1 ty of havi1)g 
the1,rote1nporejudge. The times of holdiug 
common pleas and di"trjct courts slmll be fix-
ed by law, but the Generul Assembly may au-
thoriic the judges ofs icl courts rcspecLivcly, 
to fix the times of the holdi.ng of said courts. 
At said e1cction the voters desiring to vote 
jn fovor of this amendment ehnll have fluced 
UJ?Oll their ballots the worcls, "Judfofo con-
stitutional amendment, Yes;" and the voters 
who do not favor the adoption of said amend-
ment, may have rlaccd upon their bnllo~s the 
words, 11Judicio. constitutional amendment, 
No;" nnd ifa mnjority of all the votes cnst o.t 
said election be in favor of said amendment, 
then said sections three and five herein speci-
fied, .shnll be nnd constitute the sections so 
numbered iJ) tl1c sn.id jncl.icinl article of the 
ConstituUon of the State of Ohio; nnd sniU 
original sections three and fir e shall be re· 
pealed. 
JAMESE. NEAL, 
Speake1· of the House of Representatives. 
JABEZ W. FITCH, 
President of the Senute. 
Adopted April 10, 1870. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 01110,} 
Office of the Secretary of State. 
IJ Milton Do.rues, Sccrctnry of State of the 
Stntc of OJ1io, do hereby certify, thuttbe fore· 
going jg n. true copy of a joint reso]ution pass· 
ed by tho Genernl As,embly of the State of 
Ohio, on the 101h day of April, . A. D. 187n, 
taken from the origiuo.J rolls filed in this of-
fice. 
[SEAi.] 
In testi 111p11y whereof, I have hel'C· 
unto subscribed my name and affixed 
my oflicinl seal, nt Cc,lumbus, the 11th 
<lay of April, A. D. 18i9. 
April14·m6. 
MIL'l'ON BARNES, 
Secretory of State. 
All the BOOKS used in our 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS aL lowest 
prices, at 
CHASE & CASSI L'S. 
ao~29-tf 
$ 7 7 n Month and cxpcmrns gunrnntccd to Ageuts. Outfit free. SllA W & 
Co., Au~ustn, Moine, . 
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h ~D I and thunder away agnin. Ji e en~ tho 6 @., ~~~~'~ infantry rcnch n stone wall, nn~ btllt ~nd ~ s--• lffffff l~ ~ <$> open fire from the shelter; or, if uo 1111· 
· pec\imenl be in their \'l'ny, he will sec them 
ADDRESS OF 
G(HlRAl THOMAS (WING, 
sweep on to th e charge nnd clo-:;c ,dth the 
adv ereary. 
Soon, ho1rcrnr, the fight reopen, on his 
own front, nnd he sees no more of the bnt· 
tlc on his right or left; bis faculties nrc 
absorbed in the combnt before him. 'l'he 
wounded when in reach arc carried to the 
At tho Soldiers Uenufou, Steubenville, rear as they foll, or to convenie nt shelter 
Ohio, Angnst 28th . 
~[y COMRADES Of' THE UNION An~Y-
Thc. cnrccr of the ,·oJunte cr so1dier is nu 
epitome of life. He rushes to arms with 
the ardor of yonlh, ignorant, but cager 
nud hopeful. His 1r.iud, filled ll';th visions 
of glory nnd stern rcsolrc, ignores the 
weary marcb by day and watch by night. 
He secs before him, or thinks he ,ees, a 
holiday campaign, crowned with yictory, 
and n speedy march home to the sound of 
triumphant music. Here, RS in al! other 
pursuits, the future is mercifully i-ei!cd 
from view, nnd the imagination is allowed 
to pnint it in its own colors. Were it 
otherwise, tould the unfledged soldier feel 
in ndvnnce how henvy the knapsack 
would become, and how sore the fr et, mnny 
would be lonth to en list. 
His mother or wife londs down th e de-
parting hero with such n quantity of 
"necessary" articles of apparel nnd toilet 
t.hnt he wonders ,,hen be comes to unpack: 
them how the jngenuity of womnn con-
trircd to squeeze them into n knnpsnck.-
The number of wngons nnd horses, nnd 
files of company and regimental lento, 
trunks. ,vriting-cnses, brdding nnd codlee:s 
bnggagc, arc enough to fully occupy th e 
attention of nl! hands, knv[og the enemy 
to take care of himself. llow we mann· 
gee\ to adrancc or rctrrnt at nil in the be· 
ginning, eo loaded down, srems now n 
mystery. It mny be explained, howcrnr, 
by the fnct the impedimenta imperceptibly 
but daily grew less. In the first place, it 
wns found impossible for mortal man to 
get back into the kna'Psnck nil the articles 
the wife or mother had got into it. Some 
things, therefore, nftcr frantic but ineffec· 
tun! efforts to squeeze them in, were thrown 
nway in n rage on the beating of "the fall· 
in drum." Then came tho losses nncl the 
wear and tear and the occnsional abandon· 
ment of articles to lighten the pack, and 
the soldier nt Inst rea ched light marching 
order; while th e turning orer to depot 
quartermnstcrR of superfluous v,rngon~, tents 
nnd make·wcigbts brought tbc regiment as 
n whole down to fighting trim. 
The march in the beginning, cYen by 
day, on good roads, wns hard work, hut 
in tho mud and rain, and in the night, it 
wns toilsome in t.he e.xtrrme. Tho want 
of sleep, together with lhc frequent halts 
from the blocking of the road in fro[Jt 
thr e w men ioto incessant "cat-naps" from 
which they were as incessantly awllkcncd 
to "mo\·e on." Night, und er these cir-
cumstnnces; lengthened out interminably, 
and life toward morning became almost 
unendurable; and when nt Inst day broke, 
it disclosed many and many a struggler 
fnr behind the column, stretched out by 
the rond·siilo sound asleep. When thes e 
nocturnal movents occurred in winter, de-
tachments of the sick poured into the hos· 
pilafs from cyery quarter. until they orcr· 
llowcd. They were as disastrous to the 
column ns n bottle. The march , too, un-
der an August sun, kept up from its rising 
to its setting, and often prolong ed into the 
night, amid clouds of stifling dust and tor· 
luring thirst, must be e:xperieuced to be 
understoo<l. The uninitiated think the 
greatest danger th e soldier is Ciposed to is 
011 the bnttle·field. On the contrary, it is 
the least. This popular misapprebensiou 
is caused by the consolidated report sent 
out after an ac tion of the thousands shot 
down in a day; hut the decimation\ from 
exposure and disease, thnt slowly swells 
into its tens of thou sands, posse• by with-
out notice. But we, who have closed our 
shruuk ranks as our comrades dropped 
ont by the wayside, know it, and our sur · 
geons' reports attest it. 
Of nil this, the ardent volunteer on lenv· 
ing borne knows nothing; he anticipates 
no such condition of things. It breaks 
upon him, day by dny, like a revelation, 
and if his constitution, physical nnd men· 
ta!, i• not built for endurance, besinksun· 
dcr it . If, however, be passes through un· 
broken, be develops into the veteran-the 
pride of armies, the right arm of force.-
Wh o cun stnnd before him, who march 
with him, who endure tho summer's heat 
nm\ winter's cold as well as be? He is 
priceless, for he has passed through the 
furnace of exposure nnd come out scath· 
less-pure steel, hardened nncl tempered 
to the terrible work before him . With an 
army of such men gatbered from North 
and South, the United States could hold 
the armies of the world nt hay. The bat-
tle fielil, ns n test of ~ndurance, is oYer· 
rat ed. The fatigue is not experienced un-
til after the fight is oycr, nod comes chief-
ly not from tho h•ttle itself, hut from tho 
toilsome nnd broken marches tbnt precede 
it. If troops could be brought into action 
fresh nnd rested, after n good breakfast, 
wr might concentrate our attention on lhc 
battle. Ilut in point of fact th ey arc not 
so brought on. The supply trains hnve 
often been una\'oidably left far in tho renr , 
the hnvcrsncks are nearly empty, and the 
night before hns been in part consumed 
in getting the troops in plac e. The ex-
citement of hnttlc supplies for the time 
the wnnt of food nod rest, so thnt the ac-
tual discomfort largely precedes and fol-
lows the fight. 
The opening of th e battle with artillery 
nt Jong range and the bursting of ehell, is 
rnther drnmatic than dangrrous. Cannon 
bulls and fragments of she!! when they 
strike do execution, but they compnraliYC· 
ly seldom hit the mark. They nro chiefly 
effccti,·e in disturbing the nerve of ad · 
vnncing columns by their sound and !ury 
nnd occasiona l ghastl y work. The artil· 
lery docs its real work at closer range , 
with grape and canister; and when the 
action ei.tends into night tbe burating of 
a shower of shells at short range lends to 
the scene n peculiarly wicked nnd vindicn-
tiYc aspect. 
The fin,t hca,y loss in battle falls upon 
the skirmish line, which, however much 
it may protect itself by intervening ob· 
jccts, is necessarily constantly exposed in 
advancing to n stencly fire at reat. The 
ad1·ance of the skirmisher! is n beautiful 
nnd brave sight. It would be painful to 
see them go down had one time at suc h a 
moment to indulge in sympathetic feel· 
ings. I remember nothing more touch-
ing thnn the narrative of a brother officer 
of the sight, ns he beheld it, of a line of 
skirmishers of the Iri sh Legion nt Mission 
Ridge perfetly alligned, at regula r inter-
rnls, with an officer in the rear of the cen -
ter, sword in hnnd-nll killed. They mo,-
ed into the jall's of denlh in perfect order, 
and offered, n, they lay on the field in the 
cold grey of that November twilight, n 
tribute to discipline and manhood sucb ns 
the 1Yorld has seldom seen equaled . 
When troops come to close quarters and 
the battle begins in earnest, no one cRn 
see much more than that which occurs on 
his irnmodiatc front. He can hear in the 
pauses of the action before him the roar 
of musketry to his right and left, rolling 
far off until it seems like distant thunder, 
Lroken by ponls of artillery that nlike grow 
fainter n.s tho recede; be can seo too, nt 
times, ndvanclng lines of lofnntry, with 
batteries unlimbered in their renr, hurling 
ever hend at the enemy n tempest of shell 
to disturb nnd distract him; he can see 
the artillery suddenly eer.sc fire, limber 
up and gallop nftcr their infantry, take up 
n nenrer position, and in a trice unlimber 
spots on the field where the surp;eon 
awnit.s them knife in hand. l\Inny c!isn-
blcd men rec eiYe their death wound as 
they are, carried ofi; nnd where they lie be-
tween two fires, nml cunnot be promptly 
reached, often die for wnnt of n!tention .-
It is doubtless n trying position for one to 
lie for hours, wounded nnd h~lpkse, on n 
field swept by nu enemy's fire; but to lie 
on debatable ground ns many :, poor fol-
low has done, nod see the dust puffs rais· 
ed about him by bullets from friends nnd 
foes, and listen to the hiss of crossing mis· 
siles,-is perhaps the crowning horror of 
war. 
The dny after the fight, if the enemy 
nre not pursued, is passed in burying tbe 
de3d, in getting up trnins from the renr, 
nod in much needed rest. Lost comrades, 
if the action has tnken pince in tho sum· 
mer, ond OYer a dny has elapsed before 
their recovery, arc often found past recog· 
nition Saye by their appnrel; nnd the 
thinned ranks of the survivors present n 
forlorn nnd doleful appearence. New food 
for po"t\·dcr pours in from th e recruiting 
depots to fill the gnps; but not till after n 
long period of training nnd experience to 
fill the place, of those who are gonc.-
Dcnd animals fill the ntmosphcre with 
nauseous vnpors, and th e tr oops arc mov-
ed out of the tninted air and camped on 
fre•h ground. Rclatiws nppear to look 
after th e wound ed nnd to recover the re-
mnine of the dend, nnd to bear from \he 
lips of their comrades, while th o crents 
oro fresh, n detailed account of tli eir gnl· 
!ant deeds and untimely fall to treasure in 
f•mily tradition-painfully interesting 
narratiws, often and like the remainder 
of the "unaubstantial pagcnt" in which ho 
played a pnrt, have melted into thin air.-
No more rntions, clothing or pay from 
thal firm ; snd nothing to keep the old 
Harry out of his pocket but glory-good 
enough to clothe nn cx·soldier, nncl his 
wife and children in a poetical point of 
view, but short rations; nnd the uu renson~ 
ahle wire and children will net be satis· 
fled with it, nnd earnestly call for some• 
thing more subotnnlinl. I fear it has 
happened in some cases th ey havo called 
in min. Let us hope not often. As to 
the old and needy soldier who hns only 
himself to care for, he can seek the asy-
lums prepared for him, or scuffie along 
in the world outside nnd live on th e mem-
ory of the pnst, nnd on such aid as his 
comrades will be sure to giro him when 
they look in his face snt. recall the trials 
and perils they ham encountered shoul-
der to shoulder. 
i\Iy friends, we hnvo fought the fight 
out, and it has long since drifted into the 
motionless paot. Let us cherish good 
memories, look back on it.s happy lwurs, 
and dismiss from our minds the winter 
min and wind, the summer sun and dust. 
We hare endured these things once in 
earnest; let us nol conjure tho taste of 
them hack by reflection. For tho rest, 
let us earn ou r brend in toil, if neod be; 
bul in conte nt with pru,t nrnl present, and 
hope in tho Juturc; and lend i!ncl1 ,o 
when our paths in life bring us together, 
sympathy at lenst nod such mntcrial aid 
as may lie in our povver. 
Let us tr easu re the memory of our com· 
rndes who fell oo the field, by the wayside 
or in the hospital; but not mourn for 
them as for those who bnyo gone do11·n 
nobooorcd. They live here in history, 
nod in the hearts of th eir friends, and 
Ii ye, too, in thnt other world to which we 
are drifting. When the Peri appeared 
before the guardian angel nt tho gntc of 
Paradise, with n drop of the heart's blood 
of the hero fallen on his country's battle· 
field-
"Swect," i-aid the angel ns she gayc 
The gift int o his radiant hand, 
"Sweet is our welcome of the brnvc, 
"'ho die thus for their native lnud.n 
Let us cherish tho hope tbnt when tho 
recoding nngel entered in the book of life 
the patriotic freely made by our fallen 
comrndeo, he blotted out the record of 
their erro rs, nnd en roll ed them in the 
army of tho just, in glory everlasting. 
POLITICAL CLIPPINGS, 
Wns the money paid to Cnsnnnre by 
Hayes nnd Sherman "honest (h ush) mon-
ey?" 
What a tender fooling, almost akin to 
gushing, the darling Republicans hare for 
the dear, dead rebel Dixon. 
The Seneca Adrertiscr snrs Hon. $ 
Charley Foster will rccci,·c 1f€s votes io 
Seneca county this year than nt nny clcc· 
tion when ho has hccn a caodidntc. 
As usual just prior to tbc Ohio election 
the Republican papers mnkc the discovery 
that there is an immense reYivnl of busi-
ness springing up all O\'er the country. 
·what arc St1pervisors of E!ectiou? Sim· 
ply thici-es, pick·pockets, murderers and 
gnmblers, whoso duty it is to see that the 
elections nrc cnrriec\ for the Republicans. 
A New York hnnkcr has publicly stated 
thatJohu Sherman mndc a call upon New 
York banks to help manage the campaign 
in Ohio. Talk nbout Tilden bar'] ! It is 
nowhe re. 
When General Ewing speaks, the pco· 
pie receive his words ns the lnngungc of a 
statesman; while Foster's speeches are 
wealr, rambling, and mnke no lasting im· 
prcssion on his henrers. 
Charley Foster soys th e Almighty is on 
bis side . WM it to help tbe cnusc of the 
Lord thnt the Pilgrim gnre ~50 to "trent 
the boys" on the second dny of Inst Octo-
ber.-Steubem-ille Gazette. 
The Stalwart Republicans do not lik e 
Corl Schurz'• declaration thnt he would 
yote for n Democrat liko Bayard rnthcr 
than for Grnnt, should the Inlier be tho 
Republican candidate for President. 
When Tom Ewing catches Foster inn 
lie, nod proves it on him, the immortal 
Seneca warrior snenke out of it by saying 
it wns only n joke. "I snic\ it to bother 
Ewing." Statc,mnolike conduct. 
The Clcreland Plnindealcr snys there 
are at lenst n thousand cx·soldiers in Cuy· 
ahoga county, a majority of whom lrnrn 
voted the Republican ticket, who will 
..-otc for Generals E~·ing and Rice in Oe· 
tober . 
There is oo room lo doubt thnt Hugo 
Preyer is in the pay of the Republican 
party. Democrats nt Dell Rey, Carrollton, 
Salineville, nod other points lost no time 
in telling him so to his face .-Carroll 
Chronicle. 
flG'J" John P. Green, colored, was de· 
fented for Representative in the Cuyahoga 
County Republican Convention, Inst Snt· 
urJny· The CleYel..nncl Plain Dealer snys: 
Like the hungry tramp nt the restaurant, 
the colored people linckecl themselves up 
to n Repubhcnn Convention to be kicked 
out again. 
--- ------- -
.ce-James D. Poston, Stntc Tnspcctor 
of Mines, has resigned and tbc (ioverno r 
has accept ed his r esignation, to tnke effect 
November 15th. A successor Law not yet 
been mentioned. 
GENERAL WARD AT DAYTON. 
REALITY OF STA T E R I Gll'l'S, 
DAYTON, 0 ., September 2.-Despite 
Ycry unpropitious nnd incJemcnt weather, 
the Democratic rally to.night was largely 
attended. It 1rns held in the City Huit, 
and the announcement thnt General Dur· 
bin Ward was to spenk brought out n lnrge 
audience. The meeting was called for 
eight o'clock, and promptly nt that hour 
Gencrnl IV ard, c.scorted by the CJhnrman 
of the Uontgomcry County Club, entered 
the hn!I and rcceb·cd a warm greeting . 
Hon. John A. McMahon, the President 
of the evening, in introducing him to the 
audience, paid n glowing tribute to his 
worth, character and ability. 
General Ward spoke in substance ns 
follows: 
Mn. PRESIDENT AND GF.NTLEMEN: I 
come before you to.night under something 
of cmbarrm:smcnt, not being quite in my 
usual health . I come to speak upon n 
topic upon wbich you hnl'e not, perhaps, 
much thought. I haYe written an elabor-
ate speech on the subject., but owing to 
my ill henltb will not be able to deli rnr 
it, but will keep as near it as possible. 
The subject is the question of bayonets 
at the polls. [Applause.] I do not pro· 
pose to debate the question of currency, as 
my ideas on this subject ham been alr eady 
giren at different places and times. You 
will hear on that subject from your gal-
lant stnudnrd·benrcr, General E1Ying, nnd 
others. I mean to spenlt on the subject of 
Fedcrn\ iutcrfcrcnce at the polls. 
A generation ago this would hnrc been 
a strange subject to speak up on , hut now, 
so frequent hare been the ngg1·essions of 
Federal power upon local se]f.government 
t\rnt any new appeal to Federal po1Yer ex-
cites little or no attention. 
Sherman says in his speech thnt before 
thi s question currencr nnd othe r questions 
sink into insignificance. J udg o Taft ex· 
pressed tho same opinions in his speech nt 
Clernland. I find nothing in either of 
lheir speeches that requires an answer 
from me, and will therefore conduct my 
argument with reference to them. 
To begin, let us look n liltlc toward just 
principle. What nre tho renl truths 1111· 
derlying this subject? The Republicans 
generally nre belittling and ignoring th e 
vnlue of the right.s of 8tntes, that the sov-
ereign States were pinned to the Union by 
the bayonet. 
Gentlemen, tbo Stntcs of this Union are 
the groundwork, the corner·stonc, the pil-
lars on which rest this Federal Gorern-
ment. Without them there cnu be no 
Federal Republic. 
Eve ry strong structure hns been mat!c to 
rest upon arches, so the Federal Union of 
these States rests upon these arches alone. 
Break them down, and tho whole struc-
ture tumbles to ruin. Let us see, fcllow-
citizcns, how this is. Let mo call nlten-
tion ton few clauses of th e Constitution. 
In the prenmblc it says: "We, the people 
of the United States." Thnt has been con-
strued by ,v ehstcr nnd others to menn that 
we, the people, ncting en mnssc, decree 
such and such. This error wns. only kept 
alive by the genius of,Vebster, as many 
nnothct· bo]d.fnced error has been sus· 
tained . 
Tl1e Constitution of tho Unitccl Stntcs 
was framed by the States. Thirteen States 
met in tbnt Convention. Eneh had 0110 
vote only. Now, the Coni-ention lhat 
framed the Constitution met nnd voted by 
Slates, and when they came to the close of 
tbeir duties, did it in these words: "Done 
by unanimous consent of these States 
present." Hnring drawnthe instrument 
in thnt way, they submitted it for rntificn· 
tion to the ::,tntes, each nnd every one of 
whom bad U1cir separate Conventions to 
rntify it. Ten of tbem did ii, after which 
they proceeded to organize the Gol'cm· 
meut. But did any oneaay that the other 
tbree States were bound by tho Constitu-
tion until such times ns th ey acceded to 
the ratification ? 
(Here the speaker went on to illustrntc 
the manner in which tbe States united 
together and organized the Gouernment .) 
Continuing, General W nrd said : Gen· 
tlem cn, this shows clcnrly that the States 
have en individual nuatomy. Each one 
has an indh·idunl life and entity. Repub· 
licaos also shout about whnt they call the 
nation. The word nation, or sovereignty, 
never occurs in the Constitution. The 
words Union nnd United States occur scY-
eral times. The word people is used but 
twice in the Constitution and its amend-
ments; but the word "States" is used no 
lees than ninety.thre e times in the Consti-
tution of the United States, and in every 
form which may he exp ressed the States 
arc guaranteed certain rights. In tbe Con· 
stitution it is provided that the people of 
each Stnte shall elec t Rep resentatiYes to 
the House of Congress. At tho time of 
the adoption of the Constitution debates 
were held in all the Stales ns to wh eth er it 
should be adopted or not. They thou ght 
it did not sufficiently gunrnntec the rights 
oftbc people. Why was it, when the Fed-
eral Constitution was frnmcdJ it mndc no 
guarant ees of tho rights of the people? 
ll ecnuse its framers hnd drawn up th e Con· 
slitutions of the State• and knew that they 
took cnre of the rights of tho people.-
When the States cnmc to ratify tho F ed· 
cm! Constitution no leE'B thnn twelve 
amendments were offered to it by the State 
Convcntious , which took this means o.f 
guaranteeing the rights of the people. 
In the tenth amendment they sny: "All 
powers not hereby gh·en to the Federal 
Government remain with the States or 
people. Fcllow·citizens I shall now go 
one step further. The Constitution pro· 
vides that the people of the scre rnl Stntes 
shall elect l\Icmbers of Congress. I would 
nsk any Republican, Sherrnnn or Schurz 
or Tnft, or even Bis Accidency Hnyes, 
whether any one word in the Constitution 
of the United States authorizes the people 
of the United States to act en mnsse.-
Who makes the Senators in Congress? 
The States. Who makes the President? 
The States. Arc they not, then, the of-
ficers of the people? Do you know thnt 
the 8tates cnn elect the Presidential Elec-
tors, if they plense, in lhe manner they 
please? I have my doubts if the Legisla· 
tu res of the States can be debarred, if the 
point wns rniscd, from electing the Presi-
dential Electors if it were the pleasure of 
the people of Ohio to chnnp:e th eir Consti-
tution nod decree that the Legislature or 
the Governor should appoint the Presi· 
deotial Electors, there 1s no power in the 
Federal Government to prevent them. 
The speakers here alluded to the action 
of the Florida Cnrpet -bng L egislature iu 
electing Presidential Electors iu 1868, and 
to the decision of the Eight-to·Se1·en Com-
mission in 1876, that they could not go be· 
hind the seals of the States. 
States hnre roters nnd hnl'C elections.-
The Federal Gornrnmcnt lrns no elections. 
The Supreme Cour l ha., heh! that. I come, 
then, to the practical question. If the 
United States has no Yotcrs nnd no elec-
tions, what right hn• it to send its Mar · 
shnls nnd Supenisors around tho polls in 
the Stato of Ohio, or any other State, when 
that Stnte holds an election? While I 
propoee to stand by the Union, I propose 
to stand also by my nntivc Slate of Ohio. 
I love both Fedcrnl nud Slntc Government, 
and as I fought to prevent the Southern 
States from throwing off their allegiance, 
so I would as readily fight to prese rve the 
autonomy of the States unilcr this Federal 
Go,ernrrient . 
Coming to another point ., Genc rnl Wud 
said: 
Now, gentlemen, I onicl the Go1·ernmc11t 
had no rot ers and no elections. Suppose 
I was wrong, and that it had. Ifas it, 
tben, the right to supcrrise the election of 
a Gorernor or Sheriff, or n Justice of the 
Peace in your Stnte? That is whnt they 
do. You \'Oto for Stnte officers on the 
same ticket and at the snme polling places 
tbnt you vote for your Congressmen. If 
the Superrisor tnkcs charge of tho Con· 
gressionnl election , don't he take chnrge of 
all? He does. Senn tor '.rhu rman mnde 
that point on the floor of the Senate, and 
it has neyer been disputed. 
The speaker then weot on to show that 
the Federal Government, being divided 
into three Departments, Executi1•0, Legis· 
lntiye and Judicial, neither one hnd nny 
powers beyond those conferred on them 
by the Constitution, nor could not confer 
such powers on other departments. The 
Courts bad gone beyond judicial matters 
in nppointing Marshals and Supe rvisors. 
There was no power under tho Constitu· 
lion to clothe the Courts with these ·np· 
point men ts. He nsked: Is it possible th•t 
the President, the independent brancb of 
the Gornrnmcol, shall hnc control oyer 
the Legislature? He can't even make an 
appointment unless it is confirmed by tbe 
Senato. It is possible that tho Constitu· 
lion provides thnt he can control the elcc· 
tion of Senators. 
'.rhc Constitution hns prodded that no 
npproprintion s cun bo mnde without tbc 
consent of the lower House. Cnn it be 
that th e Presid ent cun send hi • Supen•isors 
to take charge of the election of these meu 
who arc to hold the pu?3c·elrings? Any 
King of E11glnnd, for the past 150 years, 
who had arrogated such power to himself, 
would haye lo•t his hent! and hie Oo,-orn· 
mcut, and yet here in free Americn the 
President is belt! to hnrc ouch powcr.-
Geutlemen, such doctrines must bo rebuk-
ed, or the liberties for which our forefath· 
crs fought so well will be wrecked. 
The speaker then went on to show the 
extent to which these doctrines of Nation· 
al supremacy could be carried. H e refer red 
to th e working of the Supcrvioo r Lnw in 
Cincinnati, in New York and in S t. Louis. 
Ile snid he would not refer to its workings 
in the South because he wns afr•id of 
frightening people . Concluding, be · said 
it is possible that tbc American pcoplo in 
this nineteenth century nro willing to ony 
thnt because they arc afraid of a Solid 
South th ey would take the right of suf· 
frnge awny from the people and put it in 
tho hands of the party in power? Let no 
one say thnt all this is intended by mo or 
the Democratic pnrty ns nny •s snult upon 
the Union or \\'ilh any purp ose. to be little 
or undcrrnlue the po1Tcrs of the Federal 
Gorcrnment. · If there bo one man who 
shown his derotion to tho Union furt he r 
tlrnu me, let him come fon,a rd. Thi• 
grent Uoiou, achieved by the blood of our 
sucestors, cemented by the consent of the 
Stutes, its history made glorious in peace 
nod in wnr, spreading from oeenn to ocean 
with its arches of States aud nil its grand· 
eur, its sons the proud peers of any on tbe 
enrth, its flag welcomed everywhere. Wo 
nil lol'C th e Union ns the glorious protector 
of our rights nod liberties. L et him who 
now speaks to you, if this glorious strnc· 
lure of Union has to fall, die ns it foil~, nnd 
be crumbled under its ruins forei-er. 
The cc,nclusion of th e General's speech 
called forlh a perfect storm of applause . 
Geucrnl Rico and the Cinclnnn ti Un1.ctto. 
Colonel Rico, it is said, lost a leg in the 
Union cause. General Ewing gn,·c out 
that his great expectations of success in 
this election cnmpnign were in tbo figure 
of their three legs ns ngnioot the four of 
the Republican ticket. But Colonel Rice 
could not lose a leg in tho Union cause 
when his heart was not in that cau1e.-
His political conduct showed that his 
hcnrt was 011 the Confederate side, and 
that his cnlistni.ent as a commiuioncd o_ffecer 
iras a spcclllation. A Colonel's pension for 
n lost leg is a hnndsomo income for life, 
nnc. is ,·ery high pny for n V nllandfghnm 
leg. When Colonel Rico undertakes to 
run on his claims as n soldier of the Union 
for n party wbich wns hostile to the Union 
soldiers, and when be hnrnogucs for the 
principles of State secession which th e 
Union army fought to put down, he 1·usti-
fi.ee us in e.inmining his politico-mi itnry 
record , and the examination prores th•t 
he was then a professed Union Colonel 
with Confederate principle~, and that his 
service wa., 1.:ery 1nuch wor,e than uaelc.as to 
the counlry .-Cincimiati Gazette. 
General Rice, while nt Covingto11, Sep· 
tember G, look occnaion to rep ly to tho 
slanderous article thnt app eared in the 
Cincinnati Gac,1/c of Septembe r 4 . The 
General said: 
Charles Foster all(l file Land 
Job Swindles. 
The Wnshingtou correspondent of the 
Cincinnati Enquirer writes that one or the 
henricst Lnnd Jobs in the Forty·sec ond 
Congress was involred iu the bill entitled 
an act to quiet the title to certain laud s in 
Iowa. It was a Senate hill , nod wns first 
ta!cen up in the llouse of Reprcscn!uti\'eS 
on i\Iny 20, 1872. It prodded that the ti· 
tic to tbe lnnJls in the Stntc of Iown here-
tofore app roved nod certified by the De-
partment of the Interior for railroad pur· 
poses to • id in the construction of a rail• 
road from the city of Davenport, Yin low• 
City nnd Council Bluffg, under the sCYeral 
grant. mnde by Congress, should be con-
firmed to the Mis.sisoippi and Missouri 
R•ilroad Company nnd the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific Hailrond Compnuy nnd 
their assigns, &c. llfr. Ketchsm, of New 
York , then Chairman of th e Committee on 
Public Lands, called the bill up to h•ve 
it passed. Mr. McCormick, of lllissouri, 
oppo•ed it, and oaid: "The bill takes $1,-
000,000 worth of public lands from citi-
zens of Iowa and grants them to n mil-
road that hns been built and running three 
years, and which has not n 1•estige of titl e 
to them." Tho opposition was so streou· 
ous that Mr. Ketcham withdr ew bis mo-
tion. (Globe, Part 5, Second Sc.<Sion, For-
ty.Second Congress, pago 3654.) , 
On J\Iay 28th, l\Ir. Hnwl ey, o! Il!linois, 
the present Assistant Secretary of tho 
Treasury, called the qitl up, and mo1•cc\ 
to su•pcnd tbc rules and pass it. On this 
occa..ion I\Ir. Charles Foster did not vote. 
He wns neither nhsent nor paired, because 
withiu ten minutes he WRS recorded on 
another question. (Ibccl, 3932). Th e Ilouso 
refused lo ouspend the rul es. On June 3d 
the bill wns renchccl in regular order of 
busine•• on the Speaker's tabl e, nod no 
effort 11·as made to pnss it. i\Ir . Holman 
submitted that it was unjust to tbe House, 
tbat a measure which h•d once failed up-
on a yoto of the Houso should be brought 
up a second time. A vote was taken, nnd 
the motion to suspend the rules nnd pa,,s 
the bill failed bec•use tho necessary two· 
thirds could not be obtained. I\Ir. Foster 
on this occasion voted for the bill. ( lbed , 
4177.) 
On June 10th, a few monlhs before Con-
greM adjourned for tho session, nnotbcr 
effort wM m•do to pMs the bill. On a 
vote by telleN tho Ilc,use refused to sus· 
pend the rules and pass it. The bill, 
therefo re remained on the Speaker's table 
until the next session. On January 17th, 
1873, it IVRS roached in such a way that it 
was possible to paso it by a majority \'Ote, 
and Mr. Hawley wanted ncliou on it at 
once. Mr. McCormick again demoustra· 
ted that thero ll'RS n big job io the hill, nnd 
that somo of the lnnds "ere twenty miles 
distant from the route of the road to which 
it wns proposed to confirm th e title to th e 
lands in question. A suggestion was made 
and urged tbat the bill should be referred 
to the Uommtttce on Public L•nds, or to 
the Committee on Judiciary, for n report. 
It wl\S even argued that tho bill might be 
reported back at auy time. Ilut tho 
friends of the measuro would consent to 
nothing. Mr. Holman then mol'ed to lay 
the bill on the table. The motion was re-
jected. Mr. Charles Foster voted against 
tnbling. (Globe, Part 2, Third Sc,sion, 
Fo rty ·secood Cong ress, pngc 686.) 
The opponents of the bill resortccl toe,· 
ery Parliamentary expcclicnt to hnve the 
bill refer red, nnd seYcrnl ,·oles were tak en . 
l'>Ir. Foster "ns on ench vote recordcrl in 
favor of lhe bill. (Ibid, 687 .) 
Appeals were made either to nllow de· 
hnte or t<) Jet the bill go to a Committee, 
where all the fnc!8 could ho inquired into. 
The friends of the bill were inexorable.-
They forced nn immediate vote, and the 
hill ·,.as p•ssed by 94 to 70. :I.Ir. Charles 
Foster yoted for it. (Ibid , page 692.) 
That the whole thing was a job, no one 
who examined th e bill carefully doubted. 
The oubject,. nt to Ibo Interior Depart· 
ment and, after a long delny, n decision 
has at. lost been re•ched. On Friday, Sep· 
tembAr l!, 1879, lhe Interior Department 
issued an order "directing the restoration 
under the pre·emption and homestead 
laws of certain lands in Iowa. heretofore 
withdrawn for the Mississippi nod Missou-
ri Railroad (now the Chicago, Rock Island 
&od Pacific,) situnted more than tw nty 
miles from th e amended lino of tho route 
as located under the net of Congress of 
June 2, 1854." It may bo added that of 
tho nineteen members from Ohio In tbnt 
Congress only two others Yoted io tho nf· 
firmativo with Foster on th e passngo or the 
bill. Four are not recorded, nnd ono nn· 
oounced that he was paired, hut that he 
would have voted in tho negative. 
FACTS TO PONDER ! 
A }'cw Wonls About •rnxntlon in Ohio, 
Wnrne County Den1ocrut.] 
From 185u to 1873-cightcen yenrs-
tho Democratic p&rty hn,l no Oo1·eru~r in 
Ohio. Governor Medi ll rcti red from the 
Governorohip 011 tho second llfooduy of 
Janua ry, 1856, and the first Democratic 
Governor after him wns Hon. ,Villinm 
Allen who WWI inaugurated Goyernor on 
the sc'cond Uooday in Jnnuary, 18H.-
The total loxes lev ied in Ohio in 1866 for 
nil purposes, was $8,954,611. That was 
the levy in the last year of Governor life· 
dill'• •dministrntion. Tbo total lcyy in 
the State for all purpos es in 1873 was 
$26 131 353. That Wl\8 the lei-y for th o 
yen~ pr~ceding the accession of Governor 
Allen to the Goveruorship, nod showed nn 
inc rease of $1,17(i,842 over the levy for 
1855, nn increase of nenrly n million do[. 
Jnr! per year. In January, 1874, tho Dem· 
ocratic party ,i:amc into power, with Gov· 
crnor and a Le~islnturc. The total levy 
for all purpo•cs was 
In 1674 .................................... $26,837,lDG.37 
lu 1875.. .................................. 20,962,971.77 
Total for two Dcruo rntic ycnrs ... $54,i00,168.14 
In January, 1876, the Republicnn pnrty 
cnme into power with Governor nnd Leg· 
islaturc . Under the rule of that party, 
tho totnl levy for nil purposes was 
ninety·six thousacc\ an<l eight hun<lrcd 
and eleven dollars and twenty-two cent• 
less than under R-0publicn11 rule in 187G. 
Now, we submit wl1ether th<'He facts 
slJould 11ot arrest our attention and detc,·· 
miuo us to vote th e Democratic ticket in 
October. 
Tho Co11stitutio11al Ameudml•nts. 
lion. JAMES A. Esl'ILL, editor of tho 
Holme1:1 Coun ty Farmrr, who was o. mcm· 
ber of the lruit Ohio Legislature, mokcs the 
following expfanntion of the proposed 
11me11dmeuts to the Constitution, 11'1:ich 
the people of Ohio will \'Ole upon on tl,c 
second Tuesday of Octobel': 
Several propo~itions to am cn<l the Con· 
stitution nre submitted to the l'Otus of ti,~ 
State at tho coming election, anil people 
should thorough !y nnder,tand the111 before 
voting. 
Many rcnilcrs will look Ol'er lh, resolu· 
tions t-0 nmend, published in the papers, 
without undcrntnnding ju:,;t wlrnt tl1ey 
menu. Wbcn ilil'cstcd of nil their legal 
pnruphnrnalin of words und boiled ilow11 
to plain language they mean : 
1st. The sub stitution of an indcpeml· 
ent courL for th e present District CJourt. 
2d. The time for holding the State n11d 
county elections is fixed by the CJonstitu· 
,iou and tho Legislature cn111.ot chnnge it. 
The object of tho amendment is to giyc 
the Legislu tur e the power to l'11a11ge tho 
time for holding clcctio11~ if tho ~:uno bo 
thought dcairnulc. 
3d. 'l'o su ehnngc the Constitution thnt 
township Trustees will ho eleckd for three 
years instead of one yenr, one being elect· 
cd each yenr. 
When tbc present Con,titution w,c, 
adopted the framers of it h:ul but a lfmitcd 
conception of whnt Ohio wouhl he in tbir· 
ty ycnrs from thnt tim e. Tho District 
Courts were i11tcndcd to he prc•idcd ov r 
by at Ic,i•t one J u,lgc of the 8uprcmc 
Court, assisted by ouc or two Common 
Pleas Judge~, a., circumstances might l'O· 
quire, but populution and litigation RO in-
creased that for many years 111, .Judge ,if 
the Supreme Court hM hnd time to hold 
District Courto. Tho eon•cr1t1e11cc is tbnt 
tho District Courts arc composed of Com-
mon l'lens J udgca !hut meet to decide 
whether their ow11 deci~ions in the Court:-, 
of Common Picas wero right or wrong.-
Tl.le District Court,~ now coustitut d, i~ 
eimply farcicul. The object of the nmcud. 
mcnt is to crcntc t..n imlcpcm.l 11t Court, 
one composed of Judges independent of 
the Common Pleas Jurlgc•, nnd who will 
form ~uch a District Court R.'i the framcrti 
of the CJonstitulioo designed to form thro' 
the Judges of the Supremo Court. lt is 
also intended to be a Court of nppeale. 
Thi• system will uot incrcaao the num· 
ber of Judges in the 'tntc, nor udd to tho 
expeos~ of the Juuicinry. The Uommon 
Plc11S Judii;es will ue rc<lucc<l in numb r 
enough to form the District C'ourLs. It 
will add nothing to th,, burden of t,uation; 
but it will give liti1,a11ts a Uourt in,kpcud-
ent of :di others, und in which they can 
repos e confidence. 
The purport of tho nmcndmcnt lo Arli· 
cle II, en titled section 2; Ull<l to Article 
III, en titled ~cction I, i.< to empower tho 
Legi laturc to chnn!(c tho time of holding 
the 8tnto election. 'l'hc undcr•tnn<liug 
among those who support the u111cnume11ts 
is that the Legi•lnturc will change th 
timo of holding the Stnto el ·dion from the 
second Tuesday of October lo the Tuesdny 
after the fir,t )looday of Noy 'mbcr on cv· 
ery fourth, or Prc.;idcntial y<'llr. This will 
sa\'O the people the trouble nncl expense of 
holding two elections tho Allll\C ycur. At 
least :;1200,000 ll'ill be sured to tho ta 
Rayero crcry fourth year by having tho 
Stntc and Prc~i<lentinl ~lettion~ on tho 
snmc <lay nrul the lo~s of tinH' i-.11ffercd by 
700,000 ,·1-t(·r~ of the tit.a.tc in attending 
tTVo eleclioms t,d :-;rn1t.• ~ C'ar, where one 
would suffice, jg u 1,:au, .J 110 in<·on!o\idcr· 
able importance· Thc'<'c "" , , .. ,cnbl will 
appear on tb e ticket M scpurutc ones, dis-
tiuguiohed as "Amendment to section two, 
Article two of Constitution," nod ns 
"Amendment to section one, Article tbrce 
of th o Constitution," hut in fact th y aro 
ono nnd the same, both being uecessnry to 
carry out the object intended. 
The amcndmcu •ubmitt •<l to Acctiou ten 
of the Constitutio11, if nilupkd, will rnako 
township Trustc s clcctivo for three years, 
the snmc a.. County Commissioner•. By it 
one township Trustee will be elcctecl each 
year, so thnt there will always ho two cx.-
perienccd Trustees holding O\'er. This is 
matter that comes home to C\'ery yotcr 
and is worthy of serious cousi1!cration. 
Thero is nothing political in uny of 
these propooition" · It rt'quircs the con· 
currcnco of threc·fifths of all tho members 
elected to each brunch of tho Legi.Inturo 
to submit 1111 amendment lo a ,·oto of tho 
people. either party hns hat! n three-
fifths vote in both brunches since tho Leg· 
islnture elected in lSu:J. , fter tho propO· 
oitions had been thoroughly diocu•sc•1l nud 
coneider d lhey were pn,s c<l by Pl! nlmost 
unonim .ous \'dt'. 
A 
St. Loui Cloh1•-Dt•111o('r:it] 
Mr .. Jdl: K. <J!111 k, :1 well known limnur 
und ,took raiser of J.'loris•1111t V:1! li•y, cnmo 
to tho city Thursday, bri11µ;ing with him n 
horrible looking rnon,t..-r uf' ,m unknown 
specie!, \fhi ch he lrns tnk<•n from his well. 
The creature r ~emblc.s II lisb more than 
anything else, hut hn, leg,, like a bcar's 
and n tuil like n ,corpion. It hai long 
black hnir on its back, nn,1 its cy,·s nro 
prominent and fierce looking. Tho Rhnpo 
of its body i• like that of u ,unfish," nnil 
from the r giou of Hs mouth RC'\'~n or 
eight long arm,, or suckers, r:1dinte, p;iv· 
in~ it the nppcnrnnce of n devil fish. Tho 
aonnnl wns nliv wh('11 tnkco fro111 tho 
well but died in n ehort ti1110 e,posed to 
the air, aud was p1nccd in n has~ tubo with 
• glass cover. lie hnd n bottle of wntor 
which ho snid was full of the ,11111 kind of 
monstcn1, nnd intended Inking it to Dr. 
Dean, at tho City lio•pitnl, to hn\'O tho 
contents cxnmincd through a micrnscop • 
/ifiir' An exchange propoun,I, the fo[. 
lowiug inquiries: 
"I um not in the hnl,it of jntruding per-
sonnl ml\t!ers into a .(IOliticnl canvass but 
the cbn rgc made ngarnst mo by tho Cin· 
cinnati Gazette is so slanderous and insult-
ing that my self.respect will allow me to 
remniu silent 110 loug1:r. I spent five of 
the best years of my life in the defense ·of 
my country nnd !Ing, enduring privations 
and suffering with no other though, than 
loyalty to my country. I was wounded at 
Vicksburg, wounded ngain nt Lookout 
Mountain, nga.in nt Reencca, again at Pinc 
l\Iountain, sod lost my leg nl Keunesnw. 
I bear on my body tho ma rks of fivo balls 
and two she lls. I spent four years in Con-
gress cndeavering to procure justice for 
my comrade•, nnd secure the paosage of 
the Arrearage of Pensions' Act, and t.110 
equalization of bounti es. Yet Longstreet, 
a Rebel General whom I fough t in the 
field, is rrppointcd ton lucrative oflice un-
der a Ilfpublican administration. Key 
made a Cabinet member of the OoYern-
ment, and Mosby, the blnck fing guerrilla, 
sent a• an Embnssador to Chinn. Whnn I 
think of these men lon<led with honor• 
nnd emoluments and credited with loyalty 
nnd pntrotism. while J, becnuso I nm s 
Democrat, suffering ns I hnve, crippled as 
I nm, while in the service of my country, 
nm denounced as a sympathizer with trea-
son. It seems to me that it is high time 
my comra des, th e survivors of the late war, 
should know how their record for loyalty 
stands. nder tho circumstances, my 
friends, I thing no apology is required for 
these remnrks." 
In 18iG .................................... $2R,621,2.36.52 
How 111u ·h hn the Fir,t Nati1111nl lank 
of New York profited hy John Sh1•rnrnn's 
!ntc extension of it• i111lcbtcd11css l,l the 
govern lllen L? 
ln 1877 ........................ , ........... 27,61~,650.70 
'l'wo Republienn ycnrs ............... $66,030,907 .3l 
'l'wo Democratic yc.arF-......... ,., ... 04,700,1G6.U 
Ropublicn.n iuercase .... ,,,,, .... $1 ,245,739.17 
In Jaounry, 1878, the Democratic parly 
again came into power, with Go,·ernor nod 
Legislature. Under tho rule of th e Den1-
ocrntic party the le, ·y for nil purpoBCII WW! 
In 1 78 ..................................... . 20,324,4~0.30 
How much of thnt nmou nt 1·uis it con-
tributed to the election of Uhnrk-s Foster? 
,vus it n condition of the extension of 
the go~'c rnn)eut credit of '3:l, 000,000 that 
n porllon ot the profit sho nlcl be contribtt· 
ted to n pnrli an cnrnpnign? 
-----·-
Continuing, he said: 
Now, J:!:entleman, lu'"ving sho wn you 
that the United States Senators, and eren 
the Pr esident, are office·s of the States, 
elected by them, I come to another point I 
wish to make. ,vhnt right has it to sur-
round th e polls in Dayton with l\Inrshals, 
Deputy Marshnls, Supervisors, and eycn 
bayonets if it chooses ! I deny that . the 
Federal Government has any sud1 rights. 
The Constitution proridcs that member• 
of Congress shall be elected by the people 
of ench State, nnd each Stnte fixCII the 
qualifications of its voters. The Fc~crnl 
Government cnn create no voters 1n a 
State. I go further, and sny thnt the Con· 
gress of tho United States Federnl Govern· 
ment have yoters. They have no election•. 
Indiana, Mnssncl1usctts , Ohio and othc~ 
This manly and justly indignant reply 
of a bra,·e soldier anc\ a patriotic citizen 
tbe attacks of asnenking cownrd will meet 
with n hearty res11onse from every p•triot 
in Ohio who mny read it. We mistalco 
the temper of the boys in blue if they do 
nol rebuke the party which endo:rses lhio 
unnatural aud infomou~ wnr upon the 
chara<:tcr of Gcucrnl Rico whoso shattered 
bo<ly and wooden leg attest his bravery 
and gallant services in defense ofhis conn· 
try.- Columbu, Democrat. 
I!©"' Newman's llnll's church nncn tho 
surrounding buildings cost t300,000. 
The leYy for all purposes In 1877 is not 
yet obtainable in nn official form; nor will 
it be until the report of tho Auclltor of 
State is made to the Governor in Decem· 
her next. 
II will thus be seen that while the le\'y 
for nll purposes wns increas ed by the anti· 
Democratic party nL the rnte of nearly one 
million dollars a year between 1856 and 
1874 and that tho increase in the levy for 
all p~rpos cs under Republican Rule dur· 
ing 1876 nnJ 1877 was ono million, two 
hundred and forty-five lhousnnd seven 
hundr ed nnd tl1irt,•-nino dollars and sev· 
entecn cent~ over the levy for Democratic 
Ruic for 1874 and 1876, tbnt under tl1e 
rule of tho Democratic party for l 78, tho 
leyY for all purpo•cs, was one million one 
hundred nnd nmety tb ousnnd two hun-
dred nnd fiyc dollar• nnd forty.nine cents 
less thnn the levy under Rcpublic•n rule 
in 1877 and two million ouc hundred and 
tiS/1"' A Russinn bait rv corn111a111h•r hnv• 
ing sent ho111e by post 11jmar•l of t2~,000 
during lhc •trnp:irlc 11 ith Turkt-y, it w:18 
suspected lhnt this wealth h111l bcc•n come 
by in some <li•ho11e•t1vay. l ts11bsr~uent-
ly transpired !hut tho oflic r had cruelly 
starved to dcnth 1hc hor,t •s nn,h•r his 
charge nn,1 porki 1,-d th mni1<•y uppropri-
atcd f,11· I he ['Urehnsc of their fornµ;c com-
pelling tile men under him to do lh e work 
of the poor brutes. 
W- Thon 'pttblimn. ti-1,·~r:iphc,J that 
Foster's meeting nt Mnn-fi,•hl Will! ntt nil-
ccl by u,000 people . The . !n11sliclil 8hicl,l 
and Banner snye thnt "IGO persons, all 
told," compnscd the nudicuce which list-
ened to tl,o pilgrim's recitation. 
lt makes n Jl.r~on feel ,nd to hrnr n cry-
ln/l: babr, ~uOennr- prnbnhlr fr1o111 sligbt 
pain, wlaich co uld h<' rn ... il: r1•lil'\'(··I hythe 
LI~ of Dr. null',; nnhy ~~ 1;1, \\iiich js for 
sale nt nil <lrug store~. 
., ....,,.._ ... .a ... m••.,.,....,..,...., .. _...,. ____ ,_..,..,.,.. ___ .,,.,..._,._,.,,,..., ..  , .,_..,....,..,.,... ____ 
= 
~annt~. 
omc1a1 P. per of" tbc County. 
L. IU.RPER, Editor aud Proprietor. 
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Democratic Stnt.e Ticket. 
1,.0 R GOVERNOR, 
08~. THOMAS EWING, 
Of Fairfielll. 
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, 
OEN. AMERICUS V. RICE, 
or I'utnam. 
FOR AUDITOR Of• STATE , 
CHARLES REEMELIN, 
Of IIamilton . 
FOR TRE.ASUUER Oi~ STAT J;;, 
ANTHONY HOWELLS, 
Or Slark. 
FOR ~Ul'RB l\l f: JUDGE, 
W [[ ,LIAM J. G ILl\1 0ltE, 
Of l'rcl, lc. 
r,·on ATI'ORNEY OEN],:R.A.L, 
[S .\lAII PI LLARS, 
Of All en. 
~·on i\lE).[8Elt OF DOAitD Ol 1'PUBLI(J WORKS, 
PAT.RICK O'l\ I ARAIT , 
Of Cuyahoga. 
ST AT!, S8:< ATOR S, 
JERE~ II AIT J. 'U LLIVA N, 
Of Ho1mcs. 
LEUKY JlA RPER , 
Of Knox. 
----Den.tocratic Counfy 'l'i<'J,(• f. 
RJ,:p HF-"E~'.l'A'J'[V E , 
CL ARK IRVINE. 
TREASURER, 
JOIJ.N MYERS. 
COMM l&",CON l;:n , 
JOHN l'ONTf:S-(l. 
lNl'~HUrAHY DIREPTOH, 
.ROUERT JI. lJEilOUT. 
HOH. G(ORG[ W.G(OO(S 
WJJ,L sri-:.\K AT 
CENTERUURH, Th •1rsd11y 11fternoon, 
Se11tcmbcr 18 th. 
IlLJ.DE:-!SRUm:, l'rldny nftcrnoon, 
September 19th . 
111ILLW00]), Mon Illy cnning, Sop· 
tem!Jcr 22d. 
])EJIOCR.\CY, Tucstlay ci-cuing , Scp-
tcml1cr 23d. 
~-----.... 
.G!@'" Jud ge Gc,ldcs bnd n fine meeting 
nt Fredericktown ,v ed uca<lay evening. 
-6@'" Tho Hcpu~licans of Mnryluod have 
nominat ed Jnmcs A. Gray for Governo r. 
I@"' As u bolting cnndidnto for Gove r-
nor in New Y ork J ohn Kelly h!\8 dug liis 
own grnvc. 
~ Fo te r went up liko u ro cke t afte r 
his nomination. He i• now corning down 
lik en sti ck. 
4@" H on. Frank IIurd will mnke his 
first speech nt Napoleon, Il en ry cou nty, 
on Saturday. 
- ---~ Delm ont cou nty pr omi, cs to 
th o "thr ee-l egge d so ldi er ticket" live 
drcd majority. 
give 
bun~ 
4@"' The nli chigao whi sky-cMk , usual-
ly kn own ns Old Zach Chandl er , thr ea t-
cos to roll into Ohio. 
~ Ch arl es Foster may 1\3 well make 
nrrungcmenta to res um e the snlt· o f Cnlico 
nft e r th e 14th o f October. 
~ 'rhe D emocrn cy of Bultimor o have 
nominat ed William J. H oope r for Mny o r. 
Of co 1m e ho will bo elec ted . 
aEiiY" Den. Butler is ngni11 n cnndi dnt c 
for Governor in llfassnchusotts, nncl thinks 
be will bo able to pull through this tim e. 
~ Wh at h!IS become of Dalzell, th e 
wild lunatic of Nob le county t H :is too 
mu ch whisky brought on another nttnrk 
of mumps? __ 
~ Clark Irvine's majority for Repro-
scnt uiv o will not be le"" than 300, and it 
mny reach 600 o r 600. Stick n pin th ere , 
ir you please! 
--- ------
aEiiY" Blidno is on the top uow, nllll ,Joh n 
8hc rmun nncl Ro scoe Conkling nrc "g rin-
ning harribly a ghastl y smilo" ove r lhc re-
sult of i\Iuino. 
.QEiY' The Rcpublicnn tnlk ut 
ton is to put Jim Ulnine on 
with Gran t for Vico l'rc.sidcnt . 
Bnrki:i, iH willin'. 
Wa llhing-
tho ticket 
.Tim, like 
~ The Ohio elec tion will take pln co 
three weeks from next Tuesday. Close up 
tho mnko and given raking Or~ all along 
the cnc1ny's lin e~. 
---- ------
~Th c man who was made "l'tt>dil lcul" 
by a set of knaves, usually kuown :is the 
.. Louisiana Returning Iloarcl/' has been 
exhibiting himself in Ohio du r ing the pa.st 
week. 
liar The rintt c•tnto in New York 
W!\8 ,vorth $250,000; hut nftcr 16 years Jit-
.igntion there is littl e or not hing !cit to 
divicl o among the heir~. Oh , the henu\ics 
of the law I 
---- --
Th e D mocrat ic rowt era n rc tuking 
n little re•t just now, but they will nil bo 
out abou t the 15th of Odou er, nncl wi ll 
c row "liko blazes" over the election of 
Ewing a nd Rice. 
- ---
~Tho R ep ublican mnj or ity in Illni nc's 
own town , in Maine, foll off fifty this ycnr, 
which don't look very much like n "boom," 
but no mention o f this fact is mnrlo in nny 
Hepublicnn pnpe r. 
es,,- W e nrc every clay receiving chce r-
i ng news from eve r y pnrt o f Ohio. A 
wonderful reaction hn s comme nced. The 
D emoc rats aro th oroug hly o rga ni zed, nncl 
con 0d cnt of vi cto ry. 
f,QY" The R ~vcrcncl General Bill Oibson, 
of unsavory tr cM ury notoriety, preaches 
politics during the week nn rl religion on 
Sundny. llo don't app ea r to make co n· 
YcrLs for either cause. 
ll6r 'rhrco of tho lead ing Rcpublicun 
pape r, in .-cw Yvrk, Hnrper's Weekly the 
Evellill[l Po,t , nud the Commercial, rcpnd i· 
to t ho nomiuntion o f Cornell, the Rcpub-
licl\n oomincc for Go\•ernor. 
.iiiiJ'" Effort• arc now being ,nndc to hn vc 
Robinson nnd Kelly withdrmrn l\(l(] nomi· 
nate H ou. Clnrkson N. Poller !IS n com-
promise cundi<lntc fot· Uo1·crnor of New 
York. We hopo it will be sucec!!rlfttl. 
r...,,.. Wo cannot too often and too cnro-
csth r, mind our friends of the foct th at 
eve;y vot, cast for tho Republican candi -
date for Rq•rcsc11tativc is n vote cast for a 
Rqiublican for U11itetl i:lt11trs Sena tor. 
Ohio lt rpui,lir ans must not fold their 
:um s n.nd lny them down to ph.'n~Rnt 
drcnms of an ea-,y Yictory. 'I'hc·rc i~ work 
to be done, aucl plenty of it. and the soon-
er thnL fn.ct is recogni1.ed nncl ac tc<l on in 
eve ry township in th e St .ate th e bcltcr. --
Clereland 1Ieralcl. 
No, sir; you nrc not going to lrnve "n11 
easy vict ory;" ind eed, you will li:wc no 
"vi ctory" nt all. About all your "work" 
has been done nl rcady. ltepublicnn rnou-
cy hM foil ed to exc ite enthusiusm nmong 
the rank nod file of th e pnrty. Th ey nrc 
tiretl of Rndicul rul e, nml want a chnngc . 
Foster is a fraud of the fast-water. H e 
sold out th e R epublican party to the ".Reb-
el Brigndi crs," in order to get n man in 
th e I rcs iclcntiul chni r who wns n ever 
elected. The peopl e prefer }~wing, \Tho i• 
a s tatesman nnd an honest man, and this 
"fact is r ecog nized and act ed on in every 
township in th e State." 
.1Ei,"' The Argus, a pap er published in 
W&1hington in the int erest of th e colored 
rn cc, has in ita issue of the 12th, tho fol-
lowing paragraph : "It is rumored that 
Prof. John l\l. Langston, Mini ster to Hay· 
ti, hll8 rcsigocd his position, 81\d that 
George W. Willintm, a cnndidnte for Leg-
islative honors in Ohio, has been tendered 
the pla ce . This would seem to indicate 
thnt tho Aclmini strnlioo is in league with 
Deacon Smith to try nnd force the color-
ed brother off the L egislative ticket, nnd 
n glittering ollici al bait is offered him to 
nbdi cnte." Oc,lored men will clo to ocnd 
to llayti but not to the Ohio Legislnture. 
~ Hon. T. J . Maginnis, th o late Na-
tionnl candidate for Congress in the Znoes-
vill e di strict, is now on the stump for Gen· 
crn l Ewing. Stephen Johnson, th e Nn-
tionnl n omin ee for Governor, supports 
Ewing. General Cary th o National cr.n• 
didat c fo r V ice Presid ent noel Peter Coop-
e r, th eir ca ndidat e for !'r eside nt, support 
Ewing. Genernl 8hcrwood, formerly Re-
publkan Sec ret ar y of Stntc, and at pres ent 
Rr obntc Judge ofLucnscounty, elec ted by 
th e Nationals, and inde ed ncnrly nil the 
Nationals of bruin s nnd influence in the 
Stale, also sup(>ort Ewing. Ewing will bo 
elec ted. On with "th o b oom." 
.G6,'- The D emocracy of Cuyahoga coun-
ty heh ] their nominating Co nv ention on 
Saturday. It was largely atte nd ed and 
very enthusia.stic. Gcnernl II. II . D odge 
wns nominated for Senato r by acclamation, 
am id t th e wild est ex citeme n t. Th e other 
nominations were : F'or Rcprescn tnti Yes, 
l [on. Joe Po e , Jnmcs Lawrence, F,. J. 
Illaudin n.nd 0 . C. Schcllcntmgcr; Tr c!IS-
urer, Ex-i\Inyor Stephen Dubrer; R eco r-
der, J. R. St rong; l'rosccuting Att orney , 
John C. llutchins; Comm issioner, John ~mn 
McFnild ; Coro ner, J osc ph P. :Esch. Thi s 
is n very strong t icket . 
.l<iY' The Wayne Coun ty Demor,ra/ lnl ely 
brought to light some. very "trcasonoblo" 
disunion editorial nrticlcs that wero pub-
lished in tho Columbus J ounw l in 1860; 
but th e pre~ent m::mngon~ of the J oi,rnal 
tnko occnaio n to say thnt th oy do not wish 
to be h eld respo nsib le for sentiments writ-
ten and publish ed by th eir pr ede cesso rs.-
The Cincinnati Commercial contained like 
disunion arti cles in 18Gl, when theprc,,ent 
ed itor-in-chi e f wllS at th e head of th o pa· 
per. No ouch articles e ver app ear ed in n 
N o rthcm D emocratic paper. 
~ Tho Columbus Journal tak es c•· 
pcci al pains to make th o ft\ct known that 
tl.ie Ropublicnn cnnclidnte for R ecorde r in 
li'rnnldio cou11ty, "is n mnimed isoldicr,1' 
and hop es that the soldiera will "stand by, 
work for, and vote for a worthy candidate." 
That samo line of nrgument should inducii 
every R ep ublicnn soldier in tho Stato to 
vote for Hon. A. V. Rice, the Dcmocrntic 
candidnto for Lieut ennnt Governor, who 
was three times wound ed in battle, nod 
now walks with th e aid of n wooden leg. 
46!"' 111r. S. J . Wooley, a prominent 
and wealt hy farmer of Frnn klin county, 
who wns arrested by n party of bogus po-
li ce men on th e 12th of September, and n 
larg o sum of moooy wrong fully taken from 
him, !Incl who was supposed to have bee n 
secreted or murdered, r et urn ed home on 
Su nclny from Indianap o lis, whither he 
went to escape fr om It is perscc utor s,-
thr ec men nnmc<l :'tlooro, Elliott nod Fl cm-
ing,-whom be n r,w dccln rcs he will pr os-
ecut e. 
GEir 'l'h e St. L oui s Olobe-.lk mocrnt, th e 
g rea t G rnut organ of the ,v cst, snys :-
"Tho third term is th e fluty lying n eure st 
to ug a t present. ,v o nre not unalt erably 
committed nguinst n fourth t erm, or a 
fifth, or n sixLh . ,v e never h eard of a 
merchant disc hnrging u faithful clerk be-
cau se h e hll8 been too long in his se rvi ce." 
Wh y not ndr ocatc Grant for life and a 
Mona rchy, at once ? That is rea lly whnt 
you nrc niming nt. 
a&- The Democracy o f l\{onroc co unty 
had n rous ing meeting 011 Sa.turclny last-
the procession numbering from six to sev -
en thousand, and being tw o mil es in 
length. Speeches wer o made by Mc.<a.srs. 
Ew ing , Rice, Warn er and R cc melin - tb e 
latter spea king iu th e Ge rman lau gung c. 
Th e grea test cnthusia.'!m prevailed. .Mon· 
roe will give an .increased Democratic mn· 
jori ty in Octobe r. 
~ If th e op ponents of R11diculi sm ha cl 
u11itecl in Califo rnia , th ey would hnve swept 
the Sta te by an imm ense mnj ority. But 
with fou r ditf cront o rganiznti ons in th e 
fieltl-all oppo sed to the R opublican, -
how coulcl the D cmocr ncy exp ect vi ctory ? 
At the Pr csid en tinl election, n e.xt ycnr, 
th e re will be but two- p~rti es in Culiforuin, 
nnd lh c good old D emo cracy will triumph . 
.e6)'" The tw o so-c nllccl "Iri sh Ornlors" 
who nrc uow spoa king in Ohio in behalf 
o f Foster and Sherman, ar o fraude of the 
first wat er. No tru e so n o f tho Emcruld 
fal e will hir o himself for money to traduce 
lho only tru o fri ends of Ireland nnd tho 
Iri sh- th e Democracy. Th e Irishm en of 
Mt . V ern on would hare nothing to do 
with th ese humbu g•. 
.8Q}"" Information has been re ceive ,! at 
th e D emoc ratic H cndq unrters, Columbus , 
thnt the R epubli cans will colonize Ohio 
with voters fr om Pennsylvnnin, K cntuclcy 
and Indiana. The D cmocrntic County 
Committees must bo pr epnr ccl to mnke the 
atmosphere so h ot for th ese fellows that 
they will hav e a forewte of the doom that 
nwait.e them. 
ll@" The result in Maino is far from 
being whnt tho It ep ublicnos claim ed .-
They e:rpec tecl n majority of from 15,000 
to 20,000 ove r nil opposition; but instead 
of that, they nrc in the min ority, nnd on ly 
hope to hnve thei r cnndlunlo for Governor 
"counted in" by Lhe L eg islature. 
f.j,/;if" Prominent Rcpublicnns in Akron 
c.xprcss th o belief thut A . II. Cummins, 
t'lc Dcmocrntic eantli<lale for Rcprcacnta-
ti vo will be elected . H o is n very popular 
mnn, nnd hll.'I long hccn idc;itifrccl with 
II.to hu~ine58 prosperity of Akron. 
£cir En·r ~ill.-'{' thC' tin1r whe11 tlit' 
pubiit.::rn p:lpc-r:-1 :wiu1 uuct·d Lt1:i.t 
"M~~iue w,.-nt. 
Jl cl l lwnt 
F o r Go\·er nol' Kent," 
He· 
tlrnt 11:1--; li('en <HI0 of the most stC'a1lfa • ..,t, nnd 
rcli:1hl o Rcrublicnn 8tntes in the Uni on. 
2;,,000 h .1:5 bt' en ubout th e avt.:r,,~e maj ori: 
ty. There is nothi11g, thcn :for(', i11 the re-
sult of the lat e clcction rn ca u~c :rny Dem · 
ocrnt tho slight c-st misgi\'in;:;:i a:1 to a Dem-
ocratic vic tory in Ohio. 
._,.. Th o \V nyn o Cou uty Dcmocn,t says: 
Eight lrnndrcd and seve nty-two lhou snnd 
six hundr ed and scveuty-fiyc dollnrs nnd 
sixty-scycn cents is ivhat th e D emocratic: 
Legislatures o f 1874-5 ,rncl 1878· 9 saved 
to the taic-pnycra of Ohio In tho running 
expens es of tho State Gov ernm ent-twice 
the amount of their per diem nnd mile-
age. That is not bnrl, is it? 
-----~---~ The Radicals hnrn nothing to say 
about tho Geghan lnw and the Pope's toe 
during tho preseot campaign-for a won-
der! The best scare croiv thc.y can bring 
out is the 110'C-0nnor Legi s inture, " th o 
"Reb el Urigucli ers," aud the shooting af-
fray nt Yazoo, Misoissippi ! 'rhey deal 
in nothing but fraud, humbug and fal se-
hood. 
JQf' Ex-Go,-croor John T. Hoffman, of 
New York, hns withdrawn from Tammany, 
and will support th e re-electi on of Gov· 
ernor Robinson. If eye ry other D emo-
crat in N ew York would drop Tammnny, 
it would bo better for the p:uty nod the 
country . Tammany hai! bceomo a sink of 
corruption nncl it ought lo go do,...-n. 
--- -·- - --- -
4@" Tho Columbus (Sept. 12th ) c•,rres· 
pond cnt of th o Cleveland ll erald (R ep. ) 
writes: At tho D emocrnti c bcnclc1uarters 
th ere appenrs tohnv c been n rev ival of olcl-
tim c energy 1 nnd th e sanctum wlicro the 
chief., aesem ble is visited by more of tho 
henchmen nnd wir e-workers thnn at nny 
preYious tim e this season." 
~ Th e R e v. 1. S. Kalloch, who was 
rece ntly elected Mayor of S,m Frnoci sco 
on lh o workingm en'• ticket, in opposition 
to th e Republican nominee, was one of th e 
most n oted of tho R cp ubli cnn shriekers in 
"bleeding Kansas," and, lik e Beecher , al-
ways devoted himself morn to po li t ics and 
women th an to religion. 
----------1@'" S tewa rt, th e l'rohibitiou candidate 
for Governor, is out in II letter in whi ch 
h e arraigns Charley :Foster, th e R ep ubli-
can cnnclidatr, :is a heer guzzler, nnd the 
champion of th e liquor int eres t in Oon-
gr cs. . Bu t this will not pr even t tho high-
tone d "Oocl and morality" R epublic ans 
from roting for Foster. 
.a@" Our fri end Jame s I{. Newcomer, 
Edito r of the Urbnnn Union-Democrat, hM 
hc on n om inat ed as th o Democratic candi-
date for Stnto Senator in th e Clarke-Ch am -
paign di st ric t, whi cb , bei ng larg ely R e-
public&n, wo cao scarce hop e to chrooicld 
his election. H o is every worthy of th e 
pinc e, n evertheless . 
~ Tho Cinci11nnti Exposition opened 
on Wednesday oflll8t 1Veek in granclstyle. 
It is estimat ed that ovo r two hundred 
thousand p eo ple witn essed tho procession, 
whi ch WllB four miles iu length. Over 
eight thousand persons went through the 
turnstiles to nee tbo sights inside. Cio-
cinnati is hnppy. 
fSti$" The Cincinnati E11q.,irer uncl the 
Pitt•burg Post, two of ou r very best Dem· 
ocratic exclumges, app ea red each ili a new 
and beautiful dress on th e same clay. ,ve 
think the Poat'• type is the finest cut nod 
clearc•t face we ht1To oyer seen. It is 
from Collins & McCJ ces tcr's establi shment, 
Philndelphia. 
.u@"' Wm. 111. Keene, Assi,tnnt G:18hier 
o f the North-western National Bank of 
Minnesot&, is a defaulter to tho sum of 
$137,000. Ile mak es a full confession of 
his guilt-stnting that be bad been specu -
lating for more than n year and n hnlf 
pll8t with varying fortune. 
·-- ---
I@'" The nccounts of Samuel F. R eb,· r, 
Into City Clerk ofrortsmoulh , hnrn been 
examined, and n defi cit of $217 has bee n 
discovered. It also app c:1rs $2,100 of lease 
rents havo be en co lle cted, noel not account-
ed for. Samuel is a '·loynr• R ep ublican, 
and how ls for Footer. 
~ Th e E,.q.,ir er's Washingt on cor-
rcapond cnt ex pre, ses th e belief that it is 
the Scnntorship nnd not th o !'residency, 
John S herman is aft e r. If nny D emoc ra t 
is desi rous to sec the Wr ecke r ngain in th e 
Scnntr, let him vol e for Wm. M. K oons 
for .Rep rcse ntntiv e. 
.8Ql'" Th e D emocracy of Wayne county 
are th oro ughly organiz ed in ere ry to\Tn· 
ship and school clistricl. 'l'he y hnve mndo 
11 ca re ful poll of th e co unty, and feel con -
fiden t that lh ey will give Ewing and Ri ce, 
and th o en tire Sta te and County ti cke ts , at 
lens t 700 majority . 
,e- The peop le of San F ra ncisco nrc 
malci ng extensive arrang eme nts fur the 
recep tion of General Grant, who is expect· 
ed soon on tho steam er Oily of Toki o.-
Dennie Kearn ey, it ie Raid, will burn 
Grant in enlg y at th e Snncl L ots up on hi s 
nrrival. Awful! 
.eii;-The Da.ily ]Jemocrat, nt Zan c::!vill e, 
is n ne w enterprise, of which W. V. Cox, 
W. C. Crawley and W. L. Maginnis are 
the editors and pr oprietors. It is doi ng 
good se rvi ce for the U cmo crncy, and ought 
to be a pe rman ent instituti on. 
~ ,vo arc told that F oster' s voico 
b:is failed him, and thnt h e is hrok en 
down nncl dispirited. The gnmc of rnnt 
and brag he indulged iu so boisterously at 
the begi nning o f the campaign h!IS com· 
pletely play ed out. 
16)'-Th e ,vnyno County D cmocmt snys 
thnt in 1873, when Gov cr.!'o r Allen was 
ele c ted Governo r of Ohio, the R epublicans 
carried Maine by a majority of 13,358 and 
secured a majority of 90 oo joint !,all ot in 
th o L cg islnturo I 
~ Thnt cut in the last Munsli elcl 
H erald, int end ed to burl esque Judge Ged -
des, is a di sg race to American j ournalism, 
an cl we ar o glad to henr that it is con-
demoed by most of the respectable citizens 
of llfon sfieJd . 
4!:il"' The Democratic me etings this ycnr, 
in every pnrt of the State, out-number the 
Republican meelings two to one-in some 
cases li, ·e to one. Th ere ia no mistaking 
the fact that lh e peopJe nr e on th e side of 
th e Democrats. 
G6r John Shilli to, th o lnr gcs t dry 
goods mo rcl ,ant in Cincinnnt i, if not in 
th o W es t, died on W cdnesJ ny o f last week, 
and wAA b uri ed on Satu rday. Bc.;idcs his 
great wealth ha was a mnn o f culture nn cl 
refi nemen t. 
-- ------ ---
..eu-Let 11 :Ewi11g, lt1cc and Victory" be 
tho watchwor dg of the Democracy . 
TIC 
NrASS 
GE I THOMAS EWING 
THE NEXT GOVERNOR OF OHIO ' 
' 
-.Urn-
HON. D. w. VOORHEES, 
lntliana's Eloquen t U. S. Senator, 
WILL SPEAK IN 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
ON THURSDAY, SEFT'R. 25th. 
PRESIDENT ·OF TIIE DAY, 
GENERA:L GEORGE W. HORGAN 
VICE PRESIDENT'. 
Ja ck8on t-0wnship 1 ·w1lliam Darliug. 
Butler '' John Carpenter. 
Uni on Rich a rd Vampbcll. 
J efferson :Michael ,vand er. 
Brown Go,·crnor ,vorkman. 
Pi ke W.W . Walk ey. 
Il erLiu George Fr azier. 
Wayn e Alex. K eller. 
Middl eb ury " J osc11h Denman. 
Morris Isaac lryiu c . 
Monroe Alli son Aclam"'l. 
Lib erty W. D. Ewalt. 
.Miller H ar riso n K. Smoots. 
Il iJJia r J oh n K. Jiaid cu. 
Mil fo rd J ames Scott. 
Morga n " John Seller~ . 
Howartl J oh n Berry. 
Ilarri son Jonathan i.\IcArtor . 
Clay Da,,Liel Paul. 
Clinton Isaa c F.walt, S r. 
College J ilmcs Young. 
Pleasant ,vrn. Lahman. 
Mt. Vernon, 1-:t ,v ard, J erome Rowley . 
" 2d II Sol omon L ewi s. 
" 3tl u ,vm. Har t. 
-Hh John Andrews. 
5t h Chris. ,v eavcr . 
CfllEF MARl'-HAL , 
R O BERT MILLER. 
.\ SSlt:iT.\NT MARSIIALS. 
J. M . . Armstrong 1 
J ohn F. Gay, 
J. S. Braddock, 
l" rank Moore , 
S. J. Ilrcnt, 
J .. L Mitch ell, 
A. J . Beach, 
Wm. Murphy, 
W . M. lfart >Cr, 
.Marcus A . .Miller, 
George D. Nea l , 
Joh n L ee. 
TOWN SIIIP MARSllAL >i. 
Jack son- ,v. A. Jlarri s , ,vm. Vanw in k le, 
,vm. :Mer ce r . 
Butler-Jam e:; McCannncnt James Smilh 
George Butl er. ' · ' 
Union-S. J-. Ilutlcr, ,v. Duffi11g to11 Elijah 
Lybarg er . · ' 
. Jeff crso n-J. \Vi th row, Jr. , faa ac Shri m p-
1111, L. Baker. 
Brown- \V. Loney, D. Stuart , E. Rice. 
Pi~ c- John ,Vin eland, U. Lockhart, Dr. 
Parn sh. 
lkrJin - J. C. 11ferrin, n. P . Smit h, I~racl 
Hess. 
,v ayue-\V. E. Dunham, R obt. D;,lrling, D. 
Struble. 
E iDritlt.lieb ury - J. t:. Levering, J. A. Fish, V. 
. ye. 
~orris-H ezekia h Young, C. Knox, " .. m . 
Irvin e. 
Monr oc~C . . \ .. Young, ll . \\' ooli.sm~, T nylo r 
Il enw ood. 
Lib erty-J ohn ,v. ,v illi am:-, R . D. ,vd8h, 
J. T. Ogg. 
Mill er- 'fh os. ~larquand ,rill iam I'arrolt 
Dou'{las llri cke r. ' ' 
,Ililliar-J. H ead ingto n, J eff. \Vo lft·, J vhn 
Ewalt. 
Milford - ,Vm. Bott enfield, B. K. J:i cb:o n, 
F. S. Rowlev. 
Morgan-\V. 0. ll.-H oncy Morgan Bell B. 
Tullo ss,. Jr. 1 ' 
Howard - L ewis Ilritton, .James ,vh ite, J a -
cob Lybar ger . 
lfarri son- J olm Du<lgl'o111 Elia~ Lylmrw ' r, 
ll. Horn. 
CJay- ,V . Hlackburn, Jam ffi Be ll Dr. Mi· 
zcr. ' 
Clint on- ,\'. B. Ewnlf 1 L, Shaffe r, F. W. 
L~f evc r. 
. Collegc-,v. ,v. Wing, Benj. TforuwclI, H ar-
ri.~on Ja cobs . 
Pl ea.saut-. Jamcs Md(i!,b cn James Rv:w 
R. McCun e. ' · ' 
Cllptnre1l Agnin . I TUE DEVIL LOOSE IX WF.STERY!Lr,E! 
We notice by tl:o proceedings of th e Rr- 1 
pu blica u meeting ou Tburadny evening 
IMt, that John Y. R cc re nnd H enry Clay 
Robinson were mndc :Vice Presid ents.-
Thi s is n pa rt of th e Radical scucme, sug -
gested by Churley Fost er while here, to 
buy bnck the Republi cnn Nationals by 
either money or tho promis e of office.-
Mess rs . R ee ve nnd Robinson hare ncte cl 
with uenrly every party th nt h!IS had an 
existenco since they became voters; but 
th ey don't stny very long with any one 
party. L tLSt Sp ring l\fr. Robinson wns the 
National Grcenbnck candidate for Justice 
of the Peace in this township, nnd being 
an.xiou s to be elected, h e maclo loud pro -
fessions oJ; Democracy, and induced the 
D emocrnts to place his nnmc on theii: 
ticket nlso. Uut the rnuk nncl file of the 
party did not have much faith in his sud -
den conve rsi on , nnd would not -roto for 
him, preferring John D. Ewing, who, al-
though a pr onounc ed R epub_licnr1, wns 
hon es t iu his convic tions aud not doublc -
facrd. Wo understand that tho R cpubli-
ca11s hav e prorni•ed Henry Clay tbnt if he 
would return to the Republican 1,arty 
they would forgive all hi s pnst sins, rcc ci,,o 
him into full lellowship, and nomiuate 
him for Justice of the Pen ce next Spring. 
H. Clay readily consen ted, and h e is oow 
a R epublican once riiore. Whnt promi se 
or indu cement WM held out to Ex-'Squiro 
R ee ve, we hnve nothenrcl; butthoR epub-
licans may fool hitri him ns they hnvc on 
num erous occasions heretofor e. ThIB bus· 
iness of th e Sherman-Fo:stc r Ilondoerncv 
att empt ing lo 1,uy th e R epuuli cnn Gcce,; -
back crs sh ould open the eyes of the Dem-
ocratic Nationals , and indu ce them to 
unito with their tru e friends-the honest 
D emocra cy . 
----------
lo,;t Dhll>o!i ca l Act or the Age! 
Betw een th e citize n, of W cs ten-ill e and 
a man nam ed IT. lf. Corbin, asnloon keep-
er there, n bitter warfar e ha., been waged 
(or over two years pnst , nnd all att empt s, 
whether by "m orn! sua.1ion' ' or brute force 
to induc e Corbin to censc selling liquor, 
have hereLufore been un success ful. Il e 
was pros ec ut ed over oml o\·cr again nnd 
was repeatedly mobbe d, and his pin ce de-
molished, btll he persis ted in carrying on 
the busine ss he chose to follow, regardless 
of th e wishe s of th e com munity wher e ho 
resid ed. For nearly a yea r p!ISL we have 
hcnrcl littl e or nothing nbo ut Corbin and 
supposed tltnt he hncl either gone out of 
the saloon busin eaa, or else opposition to 
him had ocasc<l. But it seem s this wa.'! on-
ly the calm before the st orm . Ab out half. 
pa.st one o'clock on )Ionday morning tire 
citiz erlS o f Wcst<-n ·i ll e were nr ousccl from 
their pcnce ful slumber. l,y n 1110,t Lerri fic 
expl osion, whi ch shook eve ry building 
in the town, d cmolh; hing wiad ow3, nnd 
carrying fenr nn LI cons te rnati on to hun-
dreds of fomilica. In looki11g a roun d to 
:\BCertain th e came , it wns found thnt tbe 
"Corbin Il ou~c," a large two-storied fram e 
hotel, with a s:1!0011 in th e hns cment had 
been complet ely blown to a toms by ~n ex-
pl osion of gunpowder. An inv est ig ntion 
showcJ that two kegs of powder, each con -
tainin g tw enty- six pound s, had been st.oleo 
from l\fo3ors. R <>wc & Bart el, were placed 
in th e S!'Lloon bas e m ent, a nd th ere ignited 
by a fuse, leaving wreck anti ruin behind. 
Strang e as it mny seem, allhough tli crc 
were acvernl per::1om~ in the hou::1e, no Jh ·cs 
were lost, nlth oug h ]\[r. Corbin nnd Mrs. 
Corbin were seriously but n ot fatally in-
jured, and two of th ei r children fell thro' 
The ·Defeat of Tiunmnny. from th e bed-room in th e first story to 
Th e New Y or k D emocratic State Con- the cellar, unhurt. All th e su rrounding 
Yeotion, whi ch m et at Syracuse In.st week, buildin gs were more or less <lanrnged, urn! 
had a long and stormy se,sio 11. The Tam- for squnres around lh cre was sca rce ly a 
manyit cs, finding thnt they were fairly wintl ow th at rema in ed wh ole . J-Iundr c<ls 
beate n, retir ed from the Convention, &nd of people beside Corbin were the victims 
uominal ed th eir leade r, John K elly, for of this fiendi sh outrage- the ir lo,scs rang-
Go ve ruor. Th e r eg ular Con\.·cation, be- ing from t30 to ~2,000. Mrs. Dnrk ecfc r, n 
ing ha~pily ricl of th is disturbing element, worthy wid ow lnrly, wh o !ired next doo r, 
went to work, nod re- notni nn.ted Governor was th o wor:3t suil'ercr -her fine bric k 
Robinson by an imm ense maj ority, amidst hou se being dnmngcd fu lly i1 ,500. 
great appla use. Tho ti cket wns then com· No lnn guago is strong eno ugh to exp ress 
pl etccl as foll ows: th e detestat ion thn t ern ry goc><l c itiz en 
F or Li eut en ant Go, ·crn or-Cl ark son N. mu .,t feel towards the per pet rnt orJ of this 
Pott er. t 11 For Secretory ofKtnlo-Allcn U. n cach. ,c i•h u eed. What crcr Corbin'g wrong-
For Com ptr oll er-Freel P. Olcott. doing may hnve been, this wns n ot th e 
F o r Rtnt c Tr cns ur er-1-Ioratio Scvm our pr ope r melhol to ur cfo rm " him. 1\(ob 
Jr . - 1 law iii ba.<l enough in all conscience, but 
F or .\.tt o rn cy Clcncral-A. Schoonmak· wh en acco:npanied by suc h a dinb olic nl 
e~k 1 att emp t to mun er a nd destroy prop erty, 
Tild cn's triumph orer Tnmmnny I.ins 
no pmli:ihm cnt ca.n bo too scrcro for the 
bee n complete nnd on,rwhelrning; but will 
th t · ti t · 1 f ti D men who we re eng aged in it. Whi sky n m:3urc rn r1ump 1 o 10 cmocmcy . . . 
f N Y k , Th t · th t . scllmg is not one-tenth 11.'1 g reat an c vr l 11.'1 o cw or - . a 1s e gr cn quest10n . 
, · 1 t · If J I K 11 1 I such rntemp crnl c t emp erance a, manifests ,or consH cm Lon. o rn e y, t 10 1 . , . . 
'1' I d . t . . its elf :1t \\ e,to rnll e. The t0wn wrll suf-nmmnny en e r, pcr tHS s 111 runmog aB a r 1. • 
d .d t , G · · 1 .11 ,er no titl e from such lnw! 033 and h orn-can 1 a o 1or overnor, JC WI unqucs- bl 1 
t . bl t k 1 t , G e nets, n th ough th e ucllcr clnSB of cili-10nn y n c cnoug 1 ,·o cs ,r om overnor 
. . . zens Rl!vcrcly cond emn the out rngc. A 
.Robmson, the regular nonnn ce, to rnguro I f" a00 l b ffi d, 
h . d , t Th t t·r '-' II d rewnrc o "' ias ce n o ere ,or th e ar-ts e,en . a may gra t y . -'-'-e y no 1 . . . . 
·t T.ld b t ·t .11 b . . 1 1 1 rest an < connclton of the gmlLy pnrttcs. Bpi O I en; U I Wl O SUICL( a to t le 
Dem oc ra cy .. A compromise sh ouk l bo Murder at Col umbus . 
brought about ntoncc. If unit ed, tho_D~ · I Jom es A. L oe, n wcll·b eh nvcd co lor ed 
roc;:i:,rg ot'o' cn rry New York by n mnJOrt- teamster in Columbu s, wa.s shot and kill-
y O O ' · ed by l'oliccman S cheaf, on Fridny cven-
R ehc l s Preferred to Uu ion Soltlirrs . ing last; but wh ctlrer th e net wns in se lf. 
Here is u fact that the brnve soldie r defens e, or wn.s delib erat e rnunler, opin-
boy s, who fought to snvc the Union, wnulcl ions diffe r wid ely. AL the pr climiaary 
do well to think nbout: Allen Woo:l, a hearlng Schenf was d ischar ged , h e having 
br o th e r-in-law of Senator G ) rdon, o f sworn that Le e had insult ed some Indie s, 
Georgia, now holda n firat-clnss clerkshi p and that while defending them, L ee turn-
in th e office of the first comptrolle r of cu r- ed upon and nttnckecl him (Sch enf, ) and 
ren cy, Wnshin g ton, by appointment of he suot him in self-defense . Fa ct.a subse-
J ohn Sherman. Th e npp ointment wus qu en tly dcrnlop cd, how ercr , disprove this 
mad e on the joint reco mmendation of Sell'- story, and Schenf was r e-nrr ested on S un-
a to rs Hill and Gordon and G111gres,111a1J day for murd er, and is now in jail. Now, 
Foster, of Ohio. T o make r oom for this if thi s shooting had tak e n pla ce in Yazoo, 
ex·coufedcrnte, i\fajor L. C. Di ckenson, l\Jissi ss ippi, noel thi s Sclrenf, in stcau of be-
wh o serl'ecl throu gh the war io the eigh th ing a "loynl " R epubli ca n, hnd been u 
Illin ois cav alry, was , di scharg ed. Democrat, oh, graci ous, what a ri ch polit-
:@'" Tlie am ount of brn gg iug nncl lying 
done by th e Republican leaders nt pr ese nt 
is simp ly immense. BuL it is the game of 
bluff nud brng pra ctise d by gamblers wh en 
th ey nre ab ou t "busted." Th e peop le un· 
d erotnnd it. 
ll@' Th o Youngstown New., (R ep.) is 
afrnicl that 13ob fog craoll's new parLy, !IS 
it wi!l he main ly made up of " int clligcuL'' 
peo ple, 11 ill be npt to weaken an d break 
up th e R epabl ican orgnniza ti on. Oh, 
clear ! 
~ Cvlumi,us noel Weste r vill e hare 
hrown Yaz oo in Lhe sha de. 
ical di sh the R ep ublican papers would 
have to serre up before lh c Ohio elecLion ! 
--·-·-- --
.66)" li on. William Pllrr, one of Li ck· 
ing county's mo3t honored citizen~ , died 
on ~[onday nigh t , and wa8 bur ied on 
W eane;uay . H e W1\S Sherif! of Li cking 
county two t~rm~, Po.,;tmMlcr nt Ne\vark, 
Edit<ir nf thc ol rl f i:·!ting f!:r· .lt', a mem -
b er c f t he L c_;i<latun' , aa,I nt tiw timo of 
his de at h Pr a.,.i,1ont o f LickinK Agricult rir-
al So~ioty ·-·- ----
ll6Y" The indications arc thnt Lhc D cm-
eraLic :llnss M eeti ng on the 25th " ill bo n 
rou ser. Th e people are awake . 
OHIO S TATE NEWS. 
-The Uniteu l3rethc ru Oonfcreuco is 
in session nt Columbus Gro,·e . 
- Tho bones of n mnstadon havo been 
ili•cove rcd near Caledonia, MRrion cou11ty. 
- Th e D emocrats of Pike county have 
nominated Alfred U ooro for R opresenta· 
tire. 
-August Mann, of Tiffin, tried to kill 
hie wife tho other nigl,t while he wns 
drunk. Arrested. 
- H. G. Porter, hnt mercluurt, Tifiin , 
h!IS mnde nn aesignment. Liabilities, $1,-
000; n.s.scts, $2,500. 
- George Folk, a prisoner at the Hnn-
cock county jail, escaped Sun<lny night 
and is still at large . 
- A team of horses, rnlucd nt $600, wns 
stolen fr om Clnrk Whit ely, of Hardin 
county, last Saturday. 
-Two men uumed Morris nut.I 'furner 
dug out of the jail nt Ja ckso n Cou r t Rouse, 
Wednesday night Inst. 
- Jacob Summers, of Youngstown , wn, 
killed by lightning on tho 2d inst., while 
shelte ring under a tree. 
- J. L. Willinmeon, a Dnyton school 
teacher, hns brcn mysteriously absent from 
hi~ post for about a week. 
-N. llfarks, ag ed over eighty years, 
died ill Newbu rg township, Cuyahogn 
county, Thursdny, of hcnrt disease. 
- A barn belonging to llfr. Addison 
Shnrp, at Cnrdington, was set on fire Sun· 
dny night and destroyed. Los, $400. 
- Tbe N cwa rk Fire Depo.rtmeut hns 
been disbnod cd nod pni<l ucpnrtmcnt or-
gnnized on a new and impr orcd basis. 
- Tho store of IT. C. Scnrlc.'!, at Rich-
field, Summit county, w,.s hroken into 
Thursdny night nnd $300 in mou ey stolen . 
- Johns on Bruce, Nel sonville, fell otfa 
new building the other clay, rcceidng in-
ju ries from which he died in n few hourA. 
- A little girl of Robert Kotle r, Upper 
Sandu•ky, hnd n picc o of iLs left check 
bitten out the other <lay by a viciou s 
hors e. 
- Sco t• W. Preble, formerly conn ty 
clerk of Jfon cock county has been arrested 
charged with shooting nt his wife with in-
tent to kill. 
- Th o :,ale uf IJc nry Althocn, "'ilt-
shirC', in th e north ca.'itcrn pn.rloftho State, 
\\·a.~ robbed Thur :;day night of $1,000 jn 
cur r<'n,·y nnd $6,0 00 worth of notes. 
·- On Snubnth morning n fift eon yenr 
old ::JOII o f Jacob V cR-c;;nr, a farm e r living 
flCVe!1 miles Mmth of Kcntou, fell fr om n 
b ucke ye trC'l', rccc h ·ing: injuries from which 
ho died. 
-Th o h!ln c3villc Savings D:1.nk, of 
which H enry Jones i• President, has de-
te rmin ed to clo~o up businrn13 nnd pay 
th ei r depositors w, fast ns tl,ey npply at the 
counter. 
- While n negro wn.s whitcwnshing in 
th c jnil nt Troy, n prisoner blackened his 
own face with burnt co rk , clnubod his 
r:loth c.s with whit ewash, nnd wnlkcd out 
unmole•led. 
- New J e £fe raon, Harrison county, ha.s 
been thrown into consternation by th e ap-
pearan ce of a singular and fnlal dis cnse 
call ed "bl11ck tongu e." It is said to b e n 
terrible dis ensc . 
- The contrnct for building the railroad 
from l\It. Gilead to Gilead station, a dis-
tanc e of nbout t,vo and a half miles, bll8 
been let, nod the work is be completed 
within sixty days. 
- By the falling of n carriage over n 
steep embankment near Wnynesburg, on 
~Ionday, Uiss Lillie ~lorleJgo was seri-
ously inju red nnd Jam es Cartright, n driv· 
er, somewhat crippl ed. 
- Th e Allen County Democrat says that 
th ere were prohably 20,000 peraons in Li-
ma on S,mclay week, to visit the camp of 
th e 11th Regiment, and that good order 
and deco rum prevailed. 
- ,I. menagerie pnssing through C•nal 
D over Inst '3und11y created something of a 
sensation by a couple of el ephants break-
ing awuy from their keepers nnd tenring 
around at a 1i vcly rate. 
- A liLtle girl named Ella Frick was 
badly hurt in Muskingum count y, Sunday 
aft ern oon by a vicious hor se kno ck ing h er 
down nnd stepping on her hcnd, produc-
ing nn ugly, but not fntnl wouud. 
- Tho rC3id enco of F . Galer, nt Shn nes-
vill e, ·ru scamwas countr , WM burucd Fri-
day night. Loss ab out $4,0 00. A mnn 
uam ed Ohrirlcs F erris, who was h elping to 
rcmo\'o the furniturr, dropp ed <learl from 
the i11ten~c beat. 
- Th e whole north si<lc of th o Findlay 
Lin see d Ot! :\[ill burst out on llfonday 
with a t err in e crnslr, nnd about six thoit-
sanil bushels of flax seed ar e now exposed 
on the outsiJc. 'fh e wall s were hri ck and 
orer n foot i11 thi ckn ess. 
- Saturday uig !1t two mnsketl robbers, 
at Toledo, went to th o res iden ce of R. .T. 
Walla ce , nnd one o f th em pln cing n revo l -
ver to !!Cr.i. Wnlla. ce's h cu.d, thr eat ened to 
blow h er brain, out, whil e th e other rob-
bed her o f $3 ,000 of diamond•. 
- Mr. Chcst('r L-imp :mn, a wiJalthy cit-
izen of Winds or, whilo out orcrsecing th o 
c1cnring of a. n ew road on S1\turdAy, wa~ 
instnntly kill ed by a Iorgo tree falling on 
him. 'l'h e tr ee wn., felled hy " cmelcss 
workmnn , wh o fail c<l to gir o ~fr. L~,mp-
son suflicienL wnr11ing. 
- On Sunday afl ernoon, n.q Gc0rgc 
Kr ~uner , nn old U cr m:rn snh ]ier , nnd n11 
e x-mernbc r of the Cinc inn:l t.i p">lic o forl!r, 
,vns ,nlking ont th e piko n ea r Ripl ey, 
with his wife and children , Ire wa, shot by 
a n rg:ro nam ed ,villinm Rrcckcn ri<.lgo and 
dnng ero uslr wounder!. The assni lant wns 
nrr c~ted and jnilcd to await th o condition 
of th e wound ed mnn. 
- A whit e rnnn 11:11110, I Chas. C. Mc-
Ginnis, nnd n negro, Bill Smithen, got in-
to nn alLcrcalion nt Rocky D ~ckcr'• sn-
loon, nt Cir clcrille, 0<1 Sund:iy afternoon, 
resu lting in Smithen sbu oti11g i\(cGinni~ 
in the br eas t, pr .. ducin g " probably fatal 
wound . The quarr e l wa3 commencc<l by 
McG inni 3 re fusing to drink with the 
negro . Iloth were int oxicated. 
- Th e snfc of Crnwford & Scclers' s 
stenm bnkcry at Man sfield , wns blown 
open ca.rly Sunday morning and $81 stolen. 
Th e explosion wM heard several block s 
di st ant, :incl no nlnrm wn s rnised, but tho 
bur glars es~aped. At the sam e tim o it 
was found that the cloor of the lnr~o snfc 
in L. J. Lacy's grain house had boen 
pried open with a jimmy and $31 taken. 
- An anci ent burial g round is being 
o,cuvnted by n local literary society nt 
l\Jadi so nvill e. Uany humnn hones and 
stq ne im plem ent, have been found, but 
the stra ngest di sco r e ry is that of nbout 
four buslr clg of corn, Lhoroughly carboniz-
ed, but retniaiug its ol'iginal npp enraacc 
except in color. Th e co njec ture is that it 
wns put there a.s pnr l ofan Indian burial 
rit e . 
- At !h e Cnyllhog n County D cmocrnt ic 
Conve n t ion, S,1turdny, th e following tick -
et wll.'I put in nomination : Se nnt or, H. II . 
D odge; mcmbcra o f the H ouse of R ep rc-
senta ti vcs, Jos . .l\l. l' oe, J ame s La wrenc e, 
E. J. Blandin nnd C. 0. Schcllcntragcr; 
B.ecorilcr, J. R. Strong; Tr on.surer, Step h en 
Buhre r; Prosecutor, J oh n C. Hnt chine; 
Corone r, Dr. J . P. E:;chj Commb•sione r, 
J ohnso n llfoF11rlan cl. 
WUBBOLDING It, HA E E['1 
° Fountain Sq~~re Dry ~o.ods.Hous~. 
Strangers v1S1tmg the Cmcmn atl Exposition 
wishing to buy DRY GOODS, should not neglect to 
examine our assortment and prices before buying. 
We have hut ONE PRICE and guarantee Goods just as rep-
esented hy us. We are also Agents for Madame Demorest s 
aper Patterns. Gall for Catalogue. -
WUBBOLDING & HAARMEYER, 70 Fountain Square, Cincinnati, 0. 
Administrator's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that th e un <ler~ signed hns been appointed and qu a lifi ed 
J .. dmiui stra.t or of the Estate of 
JOSEPH PARMl::tl, 
lat e of Kn ox:co unt y , decca.scd, iby th o Pr obat e 
C-Ourtofsaicl county. 
IIIRA~C S. OVERTURF, 
scp19w3• Adro illiRtra t-0r. 
SUERn·1 :• s SALE. 
Jar ell Sp erry, 
vs. 
\Vm. Cochra11 1 el nl. 
} Kn ox Com. Pleas. 
By virtue of au onler of sal e i."'surdout of th e Court of ommon Plea s , of Knox 
County, Ohi o, nud to me dir ected, 1 will offer 
for sale at Ute door of th e Co urt llou sc, Knox 
county, Ohio, on 
Nond c,y, October 20th, 1879 , 
betwe e n th e hours of 12 m.nnd 3 ll. m . o f said 
day, th e following described Jant s and tene-
ment s, to-wit: 
Lot., No. 17, 18 nrnl 20 in Fr L"<I. V oh l 's addi· 
ti on to the (.;ity of Mt. Vernon , Ohio. Also 
th e tollowing descr ibed pr l}mi 8rs Mit uat ed iil 
first quarter, Mixth township nnd thirt c<'nlh 
range, U. S. M. Land M, Knox co unty Ohio, 
and lying imm e<lin.kly 8outh of sa itl 'v oh l' s 
ncldit1ou, and bound ed ns follow ~: On th e 
North hy th e South lin e of !-(aid Vohl' s addi-
tion, on th e Ea.st by Jnud , of .J. H. McFarland, 
on th e South by Jnnd '3 o f( '., Ml. V. & (;.R.H.., 
null 011 the ,ve st by laml so f JI. Rl.icrw00tl, e.s-
tima tcd lo con lain lw o oncl onc•l1alfa cre.'3,morc 
or l ess. 
Apprai sed al - Lot No. 1; at ~0; No. J al 
$~5; No. tO at $LOO; 2i ncrcs at $'.ltt(); JA>t 1!1 
at $·100. 
1l' erms o fSale --Cns h. 
JOllNJ ,.G AY, 
Sheriff Kn o:t. County, Ohio , 
:McC lelland & Cu lbertson, Atl'yf.l. for Pl'ff. 
i,,cplD-w5$12. 
SUERIFF'S SALE. 
'L'he !foal " ln "11u r,ui e2 (' o. l· oJumhu .. , 0. 
V'-. 
li en ry T. Porl c•r ct n 1 . 
B y VfltTUE ofan Order of Salt.', i~su c, l out of the- ('our~ of Common I>foao; of 
Knox county, Ohi o , an•l to m e <lirectN I, I will 
offer for sa le nt th e d ,,or of th e Court l l '>tL'-C in 
.Kno::c county, 011 
MOND.\ Y, OCl'OBER ~on,, 1~7!1, 
bet ween th e h on rs of 12 .M. and 3 P. M. o f 
said lfay, lhe following desc rH>C<l hu1th1 :iu cl 
tenements, to•wi t: Si tuat -0 in th o County of 
Kn ox, nud Stn.to of Ohio, int.h e 11th R ange, 
7th 'J'own:ihip und L,;t Qunrt cr, l1. S. Military 
La1Hl~, bei ng thcSouth half of the .Enst haH 
of lot No. ll, o.lso t we lYe ncre~ off of the E,1'-l 
c11d of the North ha.If of the East half of Int 
No.11, [\!so sixlce n acre!; off of the ,v est entl 
of lot No. 6, Ea st of, and adjoining tbc t\ro 
pi eces ab ove menti oned, null being bl!twecn 
the E1L'it lin e tlH'rcof nod the olil in1ry<>ycd 
outer lin e of th e Springfield, Mount Yer n on 
:1nd Pitt 8burgh Rail Road line, the whole 
contaiuing 8ixty thr ee :\ere.~, mor e or Jc~. 
Al so, the following d esc rib ed rea l cslal-0 ftit-
uat c in Clinton t.owuah jp, iu sa i<lC:ounly and 
St.t~te, to-wit: In.lot fi numb ered 50 nnd 51, i n 
Browu 's J~x('cut ors' Additi on to the town 
110\V Cit~r of )tl ount Ycrn on. ' 
Appri\is cd at$ 
Tcrm'1 of Sale-Ca~h . 
JOIIN l'. G,\ Y 
Sheriff Knox Cou11ty, 011io. 
J . C. IJ1~nN ct nl. Att orneys for Pl 'ff. 
Sept. JtJw.'Yf;L2.00. 
SllEllll ,'F'S SALE . 
John and Nathaniel Jenkins, 
vs. 
Johu \Vclsh and wife, ct nl. 
By rir lue of an or der of sa le i~~;ued out of th e Court. of Common PJea ~ of Knox 
C<•uuty, Ohio, and lo m e dir ected , l will offe r 
for sale nt th e door of tlic Court Hou se, in :Ut. 
Vcrnou, Knox county, o n 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 20th, t8;G, 
bet wee n the hour s of L!l :\Laud 3 P. M. of isaid 
day, the followi~g- dcscril)cd Jund s noel tcnc· 
men ts to-wit: lking in Cli nt on township, 
Knox County. Ohio, nnd bo un ded nnd de-
scrib ed ru; follow::1: On the So uth hy laudw. of 
Henry K eefer , on the ,v est by laud s o f 8a.id 
K eefe r, on th e North by la.mis of Samuel lsrn-
cl. nnll on th e Ea st hy lands jH1rchnseU by 
Thoma s Mcllu1lcn from Sam uel towley! said 
trnct h ereby conn•ycd, being th e Norl 1-cast 
p:ut of l ot 111tmbcr se \' cn tce n , in the second 
quart er o f s ixth towu~hip and rnngc thirt een 
est iiu atc d toco nta.in twent y ncrcR, common l): 
en.lied II Beec.-h Lot. " 
Also, the following pr cmi~t's situate in ~aid 
lownship, hounded a.nt.l 1.lcscdhcd as follomt: 
Degi nnin~ nL Urn North -cru;t eornc-r of a tnl('l 
of eig hfy.fiY c :l<'res, con ,•cyed by \Vru. Shina-
berry lo Jo sc11h D,wi s, by <lt.'00 dated April, 
1835 i th ence out h 30°, ,v est 32 rods; thence 
North 80 ~0 , ,v esL 2.j pok~; ~henre Torlh 30° 
,v e."St 23 poles; thenc e No rth 30°, Ea,t :t! 
pol es to tho North lin e nfsaid di?h ly •five acre 
tract ; thence South 89 l O. F.m1t 2.J poles t-0 the 
pl arc of l>egi nniu g, eOJit.;.,ining H acre~, more 
or JeHs. 
Al so, the follow111g prcmi sc:-i: Dci11~ fhirlj 
(lCrcs in the orth ·<.'tL"t corner of lot. dcvcn 
in the third quarl('r of th ~ixlh fown~hip a1ui 
four teent h n,ng•, U. H . .M. Inmls, Knox l'oon-
ty, Oh 10, bonndt •d as followN: Commen c ing nt 
the SoullH~ast corn er of saicl lol efrvcn; tlienc 
West s ixty rods; tJ1c11& North cighly rods i 
thence Eu .... t i,;ixly rodR; th1..•ncc i.::outh eight) 
rod .i to the pi nce or bc~i11ni11~, bring the :-:now 
t met i,;el off to Elsie Ma y New, in procee\li11g.-, 
in ])l\r liti on in th e case of Aaro n Ucar h c.nrl \•s. 
Gcor~l' \\'. Gearheart ct nl. in l{n ox Common 
Pl eas, rcf1.:rc11cc to which pr OCl'C(ling is hc-rcb y 
had. 
Al~o, all th at part o f Jot. m1111bcr sove n, i n 
fourth qual' l<-r1 Ml xt h towm;hip :\1nl fourl -ct·nth 
rn.11,1,w, in sai<l Knox: (.'ou11ly, Ohio, Iring \\ ~est 
o f Lh~ twenty acre t r.1cL sd off to Mary £. 
Spcarnrnn iu ~aitl pro c(•Ptli11~ in p:utit ion, 
the trnrl hereby <'Onvcyl'll c~li 11ull~cl to con lain 
1 ;; 7'2· l 00 nc re~. 
Al -.:o, a ll lh ;Lt part of lot 1rn111l t•r i-ix, in th t• 
fourth quart er, 1'1ixth loWll!!hip nr11l fourkenlh 
r:llll,;'t:, iu -.;_lid Knox County, Ohio, (yinJ,t " \•!-I 
of the :.W 1 l·lOJ ocrc tr:wl f.:t'I of lo· ,Mary B . 
pe:u111an, in S<Li,1 pr oct•t•t1i11_t.r1, the lraf'L h t·re-
hy ('.onn•\·cd to co1lt.\i11 2 1-1-100 ncrcR. 
A h-10, the prig-ik"C of u <fi111; the rig h t of way 
re.i;;crved through ti1e D crow ln111l~, i:;ct off to 
Harri et Oca.rhcar l in :-:,id pro cc.i:-dinL,~, nnd th e 
right o f way :.il onEr tho ~outh enrl ontl " \·st 
:1it1c of t h e lwcutv acre tr~wt c:.ct off to Mary E. 
Rpearmn11, in cOmmon \\ ilh ~nit! MnrY ]~. 
Spcnrma11, anti i--uhjr(·I to the rii,~ht of way ~iv· 
ea to!.: li, I :\l ary E . Sp,•ar.i11rn \\'<'st alon!!, th e 
lin e bdwcc11 "ai1l lot '! ~ix and !-,ercn, to water 
~lot"k, elc>.1 H'i f\1l ly i-t•I 0111 1111,l 4u"<'l'jbccl jn 
-..,itl ()M l'\.'lt,li 11w- i11 p·1rt:tio11, 1·1•fcrcncc lo 
whid, 1,rocN·, li11;.,.., i:,. hcrL·h) hail for greate r 
C!!rtainly of 1h•.-.ni p tio11. 
Appr ,\i"lutl ut. .f -. 
'fcrm ~ ofSalu-f',,,., 11. 
.JOIIN F . G.1, , 
Rlw ri il' K uox Cou11ty1 Ohio . 
D. l'. ) ( ,111l,~1lmNf , .\.tL'y . fo r Pl ' if. 
Hl1 11t !lw.i$i.j .. -,I) 
"0 H ' MYi!\~~.l:. w~~k: i :\l:11 
or Side? If so, your 
I Kidn eys nre di seas -
ed. Do not de] n~·, 
hut t ry nt o n ce BACK I'' l~UN'l''S 1u,;~f. 1:.ny, Clac ""0111 kid n ey nucl 
Liver Jl[edl-
ci 11c. It i ~ pr er:ll'Cll EXPHt::SSLY for 
Discuses of th e h.ifln cys, BladJ cr , Li, ·cr und 
UL'i1rnry Organs, Drop:.;y Grarcl, Dio bt!h:.~, 
llrig:hf :,t Di sease of th e Ku.iueys, I ncont iu eoce 
or U.<'tcntio11 of ·rinr, and FPm~l e ,v enkn css. 
HUNT 'f'i I\E~lEUY has ne, ·erbeeu 
kUO\\ ' I~ to n,i) , 
MOOUEST O WN1 Bnrlin i;ton Co., N. J .1 } 
Sep•. JS, 1878. 
\V.'-1. E. CJ.AHKE, - Dt!at· Si r: Eiµ-ht.t--eu 
month s a~o I bad Drop :;y urountl tho heart, 
my phy ;:;icinn s :tn<l fri en<ls Ue~pnired of m,~ 
getl rng well . Tl,e first bottl e of HUNT '' 
ltEMEOY g1wc me greot rel ief. 1 forl I owe 
my very cx lstcnce to ll UN 'l' 'S ltEMLDY, and 
I am deeply th ank ful. 
,.\ 01 Cti\ 111 S, ('O.LER. 
SPB l~ GJ!"IELD, Effingham Co ., Geo., l 
Mny 17, 1870. 
,vl!. E. CJ.Am.a;, Dear Si r :- I prescribed 
HUNT'S REMEDY inn compli cated ca.-o of 
Drop sy which I had been tr nti11g for ci~ht 
years, and I find HUNT 1S ]l.J,;MJ~l)Y is th o 
best medic ine for Dropsy and the Kicln eys I 
h:w e eve r used. ".Y:. ll. ,vru ;0!',1 M. D. 
cl~~ .~.t~~r:t·,:~,~ HUNT'S 
clrcds w h o h n v e 
been gi ,,~n up hy 
fit!i,~;~i: if,::~e R EM ED 
whole syi,;l~m. ~\ II 
who USC 1t CI\JOY 
good hc::i.lth. 
ONE TlUAL WIT ,L CONVIN CE YOU. 
Send for Pnmplilct lo WM. J,J. CLARKE, 
Providence, H.. l. 
SO:cIJ BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
Deo. 27, 1878-ly 
OCTOBER ELECTION1! 
TUESDAY, OCT. 14, 1879. 
SEl:E~IFF•t ;r. 
PROCLAMATION ! 
The Swfc of Ohio, A-110.,· n11nlly, M : 
I N l'Ul1.8L' \NCE of a la\\ of Ilic Hln!e of Ohio, re~ul:1tiu~Elt•ction~rht·rt·i11, I JOHN 
.1'"''. G.\ Y, Sheriff of tlw ('onntv ufor C'-l:jtf do 
hcr1>hy procla im an~l make kn~ wn II.mt th~ 
Second 'l'nc8lluy of" Oclobc r , 
In the rear of Our Lord, 0111..• tho u~n1lll eight 
hundrtd :11111 ),1e,·t•nty-nin<.·, hdng !h e four-
teent h (1 1th) duy of K::1id month, ji;;, hy the 
Constitution aml L:tws(1fflnitl ~ful<",llppointc<l 
:rn<l mn<lc a ,lay ou which thrq uali 6eJ elector s 
of Mi,l eounty 1-hall m1·d :.\L their proJ?er 
pluccsof hol<lint: clt.'\·tion in flwir r ._pectl\~e 
fown!i:hip:- nntl \\ 'an ls, bC't\\Ct'n the h our11 of 
G o'c lock, tt. ill . and 1) o'do<.·k. JI. 111. of ~ni<l 
dny, nnd prO<'f'Cd tQ l'1t'<'t by ha1lot the follow. 
iu.c;-St.ale ;rnd Couuty Oilic1·r~, to-wit: 
One pe r..,011 for (;~n•t•rnor of Ohio; 
One 1wrt1011 for l.1~ut.e11ant fl o \·~rnor; 
On e pe r.;011 for t--latf' 'J'r1·.a!,,ltfl'r i 
One per,m1 for Awlitor of ~hilc i 
One per~on for Jml~e of Hnprrrnr Co n rt; 
One 1wr~on for .\tto rn r G\·tH:ra l i 
One pc r~on for )Juubl'r Boarcl o f Public 
Work•; 
Two 11t_•1.-.011"' for :-;1111,• ~·,·nnt,, r!-l; 
Om• Jl4.'f'-(JII fnr Jt\•pr<."·1•11tati,·c; 
One JH'r:--011 for (.'ounty Tn•n:-surt'r; 
One per'-'<HI fort '0 1111ty ("ommii-sione r ; 
Om.· pl'r~on for 1 ufirmary llirC'c'10r. 
.. \1111 nl.-.11 ~tt. tl1c !-:t111,, tiuu• n111 pit\('(', a.i;r C· 
n11le to Chapter J l1 of the Ac·tof' Mny 11, 1878 
Ohio J ,:lw~, v11l11nw i.) 1 p:1~( · t ,i:), the qnalifif><{ 
cketor., of s:iid t•nu11ty \\ill n>lr for One AH· 
).:("""or of r<'al pr,1pNty in cnch town ship in 
i-:1id ,·ou11h·, :111d ;1l1-0 for 0111• .h!-t· ·i·or of rcul 
properly for the CHy of 'It. Vt•r111111. 
Al--fl1 nl the !-;Un<' tim • and pln1·,·, to vole ou 
the foJlowing, ('ou'"'tilutionnl A11H•111lnw11t,:; to-
wit: 11Propo.-.i11J: u11 A1111.•11d111t'11t. to Ht•cdous 
Thre c: 111d Fi, ·r, ~\rli l•lt• F our , of the Co1JRtitu-
tiou, Ht·on.,,.,111 i zi11i,; th<.' .Jud iciarr oft h<· Stat •.11 
At Mid rh.·dion the ,1uh·r~ d<.•:,.1irrng to voto in 
fo,·or nf thi~ au11.•111l11a•nt, : .1hall liu, ·c j)ln ced 
upon thei r l,:1llot-< the wortll'I, ".Jutlitin Con -
8li tutin11al ,.\ 11wn1l1111.·nt YE8i'' 1\lld th e voters 
"h o ,lo not fa\'Or tlw adoption of i--il <.I i11ll('lld-
mcut, may hun • plaC't'cl upon tJu,ir hnl1ol8 th(' 
wnn l ... , '' J l1,Ji1·htl l'o11.-.titutio11ul ,,:\rn em lnwnt 
N<l'' ' 
A111l 1 ';-4uluniltiu;; Propm•itiunR to .,\111c11d 
81·dio11 T"o of .,\rlidc 1 wo , 1•1·tion On e of 
.Artit•lc Thre1•, :rncl f-!l.'dion' F our of Arti cl<> 
'J'cn of tli c-l'-011)-tilntiun of the ~tnte of Ohio." 
.\_t, i-ai1l ci<.'dion the \ ok rs in fantr of the 
a,loption of th <.• tt111(•n1lnw11t to Ht·rHon two 
..-\rl 1elc two, ~J1aJJ hnv )'1.lt't'11 upon thl'ir bnl~ 
lot~ th e wor1I-.:, ". \rn <"1HlnwnL 1,0 Hcction two 
,\rti clc two , ot'Cou .... titution YE:-! ;" uml thoa~ 
who do not f,wor die tl1lopdou of ~nid nmen<.1-
Ulent, .... hall hn\'\' plB,t't..'ll upo11 their halJot.J.i the 
won1~1 11 .. \m('rul111t1nL to 1-1t·dion hrn Article 
two o r <..:On'-titution, NO;" thoi-e who fnvor the 
n<.loptiou of ~cction one, .. \rti clc tl1r 'C, ~ho.II 
have placed upon their hallot~ the word! 
'
1Amendmcnt to Hcrtiou on<>! ArticJe three of 
Con.~litntion, YE~;" :rncl t ln"c who do not. 
favor the ndo 11tion of said nmcndme 11t Rhnll 
ha,·c pl rw<-tl upon their 1Jallot8 th worJs 
"Arnt'ndmcut to Hcclion on\!, Article tbrl' e of 
Co11!,;titutio111 NO ,11 an<l tho~t· wh o favor the 
adoption of~l·<:liou f<,ur, ~\rU cle t<.>n tihull huve 
pl:tcc t1 up on their ballot thu wurd~/ 11 Amrnd-
111c11t 10 Ht•elion four, Arti<"IC' ten o · Cou!<titu-
tio n, YE ~; 11 a1ul those \\l1odo not fovor the 
t1dopfion nf~aicl nnwndment <1h:11l )uw e p]n cct.l 
up on On•ir IKtllots the wonh:, "Arncndmcnt to 
Section four, .\rtit-l et1•n ofl'nll"ltit uti on, N0. 11 
Ami pur,uant to lhl! provisions o f nn Act of 
1hc 0 <.'Hl'r:,1 .1h'-t·mhly of 1he 81:itt!ofOhio O· 
1iflcd, 11A11 Act rcluti11K to Juror~ /' pa~Hed 
Fchrnury H. 1~:u, l hen·hy nolify lh c Tru ~-
tcc,; of the :--cvcral Townshiji:-; in ;a id County 
that the following i Lht1 opportio11111cnt of Ju. 
ron ~ fo r the cn~uin~ yt •tlr J1Hl1lc iu COJ1formiLy 
to -=ai<l Act, as rclurm ·d to me l1r the ~1crk of 
tl~c Court ofC<Jm111011 Pl ens of!-iiiid 'ounty, to. 
\\ 1t: 
J ackN"H\ To"·n hip." ....... .... ......................... 4 
llutl1.•r " ............ .............. ............. 4 
l luion ........................... n ......... . 
J<.'ffl'r.,.;1111 ... ....................... .... ......... 4 
Dl'O\\Jl fl •••• ••••• , ...................... . ..... .5 
JJo\\·unl ................. . .. ... . ...... .... ... .. 4 
Jhuri .. on .... ........ .. ............ .... ......... 4 
Clay ....... ... ................. .. .. .... .. .. 5 
Morgan ..... ... .... ........ ....... ........... 4 
Pl<'1t'-nnt ...... .............. . ............. .. ... 4 
Colle;;c ............................ .. ... .... .. 4 
llouro c ..................... .....•.....•..• •.. 5 
J>ikc ............................... ..... ... 0 
ll<.•rlin ..... ..... .. ........................... 4 
~lorri~ ................... .. ................. 4 
~lilll'r ........ .... .. ..... ............ ........ 4 
~l ilfor1l ....................................... 4 
I,ilx·rty .......... ............................. 6 
\Vny,11• " ....................................... 8 
mJ,ll ehury " ......................... .. .......... 4 
lfillinr " ................................... .... 0 
('linton ..................................... .. 6 
Mt . \ ',·n1on, 1l"L \\ ' 1u,I ....... ............. . ........... 6 
H :.!,1 \\';_lrtl. ••••• ,., ........ , . ... ..... . ... .,.3 
" 3,1 \VarJ ... .... .......... .. .... .... ...... 4 
1
' Ith \\'ard ........ .. ..... .... ........ ... ... 6 
Jth \\' arJ ....... .... ..... ................. 8 
. \11 .\ ct to n•gula: .. , Lh<' <·lcdion f) { Sta tr nnd 
(.{)Ullty Ollicl'n, pn!o.H'1l :\l :w :l, 1;-...J21 provides 
"' l'l mt al <.•lt:1•1io11~ to h<.• hni1ku un,l1•r thi s A c t 
tlic11oll.'i a-:lrnll ho O}h'11<·1l het\\t't'n th <" hour s 0£ 
six ancl lt'n o'(•lm·k i11 the morniul,( nud do d 
aL~ix o'<.'lol'k in tlwuflcrnoon ol't h ci-:t11H•llny. 
JO H N' I•'. n,Y, ~hcriff. 
}\l!EltH I 's 0J<Tlt'J,~, ) 
1.,1,1111t Vtn1011, ~l•pt. 1~, 17!1. 
SIIEUI l:T '8 'A l , E. 
Y~. K111n Co111mo11 P leas 
ls.1·11• \\ olf, } 
Sim,111 B;ll-.ct·, 1•t.1I. 1 
B ,. virl1h•ofon onkrof ~nl1• i:--1-11(•1\ out.o t ht•l'ourl of l 't11illllOII J'l (•1u,; of K IIOX C"OUII • 
ty!Ohiof 1uHI lo me llin.•t'lt'111 J wil l offer for 
SR nt t 1c 11vor of lhc Court. Jloui,; • i u Kuox 
conuty, ou 
UOl< IH Y, U(.;fOIJl-:U ~0lh, Jh;U, 
~tWl'('II th e houri'! of 12 , r. nwl :l 1'. M., of f.laid 
day, Lill' fullnwinge (1\'!,,t.•rihl·J };\lltlri am 1 tcnc· 
mcut.-,, tl)-wit: ~it11:1h• in 1hc l'111111ty of Kno~ 
;rnd Hiatt• of Ohio, Ud11~ :\ pnrt of M' ·tiou 21 
to,,11a-:hip (l, fnn,i.;t· ,o, H\ ),aitl H;nox county: 
and l.HH\lld~d ui,; fo\low~: lk •ri1111i11g nt 01e N. 
E. corner of 1 hl' ~. W. c1u:1 rtcr of 11,aicl i,icetiou 
:11 ; th1.•ncc Wc:-t lLi I J•t•n:ht·!<i und lX link"1 to R. 
p o.st at the N. W. corner of.-.aid 1p1art •r, wb re 
a Jfickor)' beal;.'i S. au~ E,l .. t, dii-t.irnt .i; link e, 
1111<1 ;,~ Ch\•rry tl'l'l' lh ';H !i North ():J0 J<;MI di s-
tant. 2.5 liuk~; lhl'Ul'C 1--outh V4 pt_' 1·d1<.':s adtl 24 
Jink!i to a po),t <.·nrut·r "het·c n lh1pl • tn,•ohN\r8 
:-:;outh 53° J~t1"t, <li!-t.111l H liuk~; thl'IH"C 1:;1,st 
UH 1>crchrs autl p-1 1111\i.~ to ;l poi--t corne r 
wher<' :\ 't nvh1 trct • hl·ar~ North iu 0 Ea!--l, tlis~ 
taut 11 liuk:- 1 t11\tl n \\ hitc Onk 1,t'tlrS So uth 
.;~.:i \\ 'c&t, <.li1,tn11t 4'.! liuk ; th<.·11<.'l' Korth 64 
pt'rche~ :1111) :!J ]ink~ to the p!arc ofbt""uin 11i11g 
\\h r rc :i ll iC'kon· 1rt·t• Ju,ur ~ort h 75° \Vest' 
distant :J5 Jwk'~, :,11111 :lllol11l'I' Jl ickory treJ 
beor!ii !-=outh :?1° Eal)I. \li~·1a11I :11 liu" 1 <•o'iitnin• 
ing fiN)··!--i.· lH'I'\ n111l Ot.1• l11pH1f<"d (\lld one 
pt,n 111t·~. 1,~ilo{ 11H· st1111t' p1't.•mh.t t'Ot1\·cyc1.l to 
the ... ,1i1l ~i111011 Bnl.;tr llY ,lolrn U11r.t•11bcrry 
and wifo 1 hy 1\t•l'J Jatl·d ~L1y ~ht, A. D. 1 184ti, 
.\ Jll'ru1:--eil ~tt ~:J,f--Ol•. 
TKBM S 011' 8.\Lg - 'U!-lt, 
.l,)lL• F. Ci.\Y, 
'f-iht riff Knox cnnu ty I Oh io. 
ll cC lo!ll,11ul & t 'ulhl•rti-0111 .\(t', !--. i'c1r l ' l ' ff. 
~· pt 1:1wit1a,;,o, · 
S IIEllll ' l "S S \l,l:. 
Eliz,1hl'th Bron..,011·6 E.\.r.} 
YS. I, 110\ C'om. Pl eas 
S. \\ '. Fnn1uhar 1 l t a l. 
B y \"l HTlJB of :lll onh .·1· of .... \k, i·,:-111•11 out ufthc 'vurt uf (.'0111111011 Pk.i-, of Knox 
county, Ohil.l, anti to nw 1lir1•ct<.·d1 I \\ ii I oflt.:r 
for sulc nt the tloor of the Court ll on1w iu 
KnoA count r. on 
?ii ON l).\ \\ t--t:J 'T. 2:.!d, nit•, 
b t'h\t'Cll lh~ houri'! of J'.! M. ~\01\ :1 P. N . of snid 
day the follow in~ \lt: i-1•1 ih<·1l lluttl~ au cl tcne• 
nu!,;t~ to-, \ it: L~,t~ 11umlK.·r<.d bi uml .;ft in 
lit. Y~·rnon, the <"01111(\ 1 of Kuox ond sla te 
of Ohio. 
Apprai actl ut $2000 
Tcrm sofSale-Cll ·h. 
.l<lll. F. GAY 
Sh<"riir Knox nunly, Ohio . 
(lUi!12w,)~7 
"SON(,1 C.)1,.1. ION" 
for " i11~i11~!-d1ool :rn1l d111iri-, 6\k•.j N pa tloz. 
"')IEI,PING HAND" 
for ::.undny ~choCll-:, :1.tt".; $:U10 pt'T 1.1oz. 
TB.\l'H EltS hwy in~ :.111:d 111\11-iit· lo uruounto f' 
.• IOrccdYC B;1ld\,i11'11 \1u•;i,•:1l Ill-view rnti K 
fur ont• y<'t\r. Hy ho) in,: f:l,j of our pulJlicn • 
tion~ we "-<'1111 Hit..,,m'!-1 Mu:-.kal Ht•t•ort1 nnd 
Bahh, 111114 H.t•Yit·w 0111• yt·~lr gr1,ti~. Purchn@CH 
to be madt• within lh '~ f r,1ix month~ or nt. onco. 
C:1:i.O. U. Ni.;WBALl, .l Co., ~tui,,ic J>t>nlcrs 
Cincimrnti, Ohio. i-t.'p12wt ' 
TllE BANNER. 
Largest Girczilation in tlte Go1mty 
llOUN'I VERNON, ............ SEP'l'. 10, 1879 
LO CAi, AND NEIGIIUOIUIOOD. 
- Ewing aml.Voorhers. 
- In )lt. Vernon , Sept. 2.5111. 
- Come one nntl all to hrnr Ewing nnd 
Voorhees. 
- Aud Uring your wives, your son ~, 
your dnughtcr 8, your sister~, your couslns, 
nn•l your aunts . 
- Mnyor Drown writes n 11kecrcl.1' 
- Folks nre beginning to bi-vnlvrs. 
- .Frost skirmishcth on the out5kirts. 
- Rememb er the printe r in thy tlnys 
of prosperity. 
- The pic-ni c season of 1879 is over. 
Ditto lawn fetcs. 
- Tho Sheriff'• proclamation is longe r 
than usnnl this ycnr. 
-The ""fall Syc,imoro of tho Wnbnsb'• 
.,-ill be hero the 25th. 
- T. W. Wilson, of th o Columbus.Dem-
ocrat, cnllcd on Friday. 
- The next Governor of Ohio will spcnk 
in Mt. Vernon next Thursdny. 
- Dnso Dall, at Gambier, Wcdnesday-
Mt. Verno11 Reds, 17; Kcnyons, 6. 
- They wore a 11ico pair of follows llrnt 
were hunting for "lemons" last night. 
- Six huudre ,l and twenty-five pupils 
nre now enrolled in our public schools. 
- l\Ir . L. D. Ward io mnkiug valuoblo 
improv emen ts to his home on Gambier 
street. 
- Work has bee;, resumed nt the 1/.nncs-
ville wimlow-glnss shops, with n full force 
of hand•. 
- Mork Workman, 4 miles south of 
Gambier, on \Vcdnc sdny, Oct. 1st, will sell 
sheep, cattle, hogs, hny, corn, &c. 
- l\lr. Jnmca Hutchi son is the latest 
busioe man to improve his Mnin street 
property by a new stone llngging. 
- 'I ho Limu Dcmocrnt issued n nice lit-
tle daily during th e cncampmcot of the 
11th Regiment at thnt pince 1381 week. 
- Prof. R. B. )b.rsh will prcnch in tho 
grove of 'Sciuiro l'hillips, ncnr Green Vsl-
lcy, on Sunday next, Sept. 21st, at 2 p. m. 
- Whcu you go to Wooster st0p nt 
Townley'~ Arn cric.,n Ilotol, where you 
will be kino.lly nnd comfortably tnkcn cnro 
of. 
- Th e Sumner Jlou!Sc, at Akron, is n 
Jirst-clnss host cl rio in every I articulnr, and 
its proprietor, l\Ir. Hutton, a princ e of 
hnilords. 
- Tho i\Iorr OIY C,,unty Fnir commonccs 
Sept. 23d rrnd continues to tho 26th. Ef-
forts nre being mndo to insure n large nt-
toncln11cc. 
- l\Ir. Hownrtl Vnn Ilorn, a cle rk in 
tho Canton National llank, wns married to 
.l\lis.s Nnnni o Waits, n Millersburg belle, 
on the 10th. 
- Doc. Kirk s.,ys he hnd "a respectable 
meeting" at i11illcrsburg, nncl that two-
tliircls of Li~ nmli cncc were Dcmocrnts. 
Thnt explains it. 
- llfrs. llcnry Ducklnnd, of this city, 
hn.• been appointed to tho position of 
Housekeeper of the Deaf nnd Dumb Asy-
lum at Columbus. 
- As the Dcmocrnts of tho different 
towo,hips mnko their uominntions for 
Land Appraisers, they will plenso send 
the names to this office. 
- It is only once in n life time thnt the 
Democracy of Knox county will bnro an 
opportunity to hcnr such eloquent opcnkcrs 
ns Ewing an d Voorhees. 
- Tho Democracy of Wayne township , 
at their primary meeting on Saturday last, 
nominated Mr. John Jones M their cancli-
tlato for Land Appraiser. 
- Which Town ship will send tho larg-
est dclcgntion to the grnn<l Dcmocrntic 
l\1!188 l\Iceting nt Mt. Vernon on Thursday 
nc~t. Let nll strive to lead. 
- Michael Denny was adjudged insane 
by tho Probnto Court 011 Satu rday last, 
and Sheriff Gay removed him to the Cen-
tral Josnno Asylum nt Columbus. 
- 'oloncl Wm. W elsh , formerly of this 
city , now n resident of IJnrrison county, 
wns Chief l\Inrshal for n grand Democratic 
llrnss l\Iceting in Cadiz 011 tho 17th. 
- Oeorge Power, Eeq., is serving his 
eccond term as Clerk of Wnyoe Count y. 
Uc is n very efficient and populnr officer, 
nnd bas hosts of friends in all parties. 
- 'l'hc blind Communist, West, is nd-
rcrtised to spcnk in l\It. V croon on Friday 
crcniog. His speeches c1·crywh cro hove 
the effect of making Dcm,Jcrntic votes. 
- Councilman Adnms, of the Second 
Wnrd, hM recently made additions nnd 
improvem ents to his residence on Front 
otrcct tlrnt mld much to its nppcnrnn cc. 
- Anoihcr child of l\Jr, l\Inx ]Hyers 
di ed 011 Wedn esday from diptherin. This 
makes th e third child thnt rlcnth hMclnim· 
cd in this fnmily, inn littl e over two weeks. 
- The NnLionnl Grccnbnck meeting nt 
th e Court H ouso on Thursday · evening 
Inst was not large in point of numbers. A 
l\Ir. Tullis, of Massachusetts, cuter tain ed 
tho nudi cnco. 
- Engino No. 16, C. Mt. V. & C. road, 
which wno wrecked ncnr lllillerobu rg )not 
winter, 1 ·as run out of tho shops ut Akron 
In.st wrck, nnd mndc hrr firat trip to Col-
umbus on Thul'>!dny. 
- A wifc.r,•liipprr nt Zanesville wo., 
tnkcn hy his fellow-workmen to th o river 
on Snturdny nnd ducked until he said ho 
enid he was sorry, nnd J romised to behave 
bimoclf in tho futur e. 
- Thnt big-hearted, Christian gentle-
man, Fnther Ilrcnt, will ncccpt n unnni-
mous l'0to of thanks from th o llANNER 
family for n box of deliciou s grnpcs, 1vith 
dire ctions 1,ow to use them. 
- Three boxes of cignrs were stolen 
from the offir.c of tho Philo House, on Inst 
Friday night. The thief is cautioned 
ngninst smoking them, as th ey nrc supposed 
to be landed with gun powder. 
- The Tencb crs' Association at tho Bo-
nar schoo! hou se, on the 20th, will be ad-
dressed by President Bodine, Profcooors 
Unrsh nnd Dates, ll[r. J. 0. l\Icrrin, Miss 
Cnndnce Lhnmon und othe rs. 
- Tho Dcmocrncy of Pl ensaut to1vnship 
will meet nt the rcr;ulnr place of holding 
elections on next Tue~dny Cl'Oning, nt 7 
o'clo ck, for th e purpose of nominating n 
candidate for Land Appraiser. 
- Quite a large party came up from 
Uticn on ~fouday nntl took tho 0.1\Jt. V. 
& C. nnd Pun-Jlnndl o route to tho Cincin-
nati Exp<!Sition-not wishing to ri sk their 
lives on the dilnpidatcd D. & 0. road. 
- A temperan ce b38ket pic-nic is being 
held nt Kimes' gron, two miles north of 
tho city, to-duy. llidcon T. fitcwnrt, the 
Prohibition cnnilidntc for Governor, and 
Mother ~tcwart, of Hpringficld, nro th e 
l\pcnkcr111, 
- Jim lllnck, Romlmn.stcr of the 0. Mt, 
V . & C. R R, has the track on hi~ cud o 
th o rond (from Killbuck to Jlucls on) in 
good condition, 11nd eaya thnt he io nn1· 
iuu,ly nwniting the arril"nl of tho;c new 
otccl rnil•. 
- l\Irs. Riuchnrt, aged 23 yenrs, wife of 
of John Wesley Rinchnrt, of Hillinr town-
ship, died suddenly of in0amatiou of the 
bowel•, curly Sundny morning, and was 
buried tho same evc11ing. She lcnl'ee two 
children. 
- Oencrnl Ewing will spenk at th e Oxr-
villc Fair on tho 9th of October. Arrange-
ments arc being mndo for a lnrgo meeting 
of the Democracy of Wayn e nncl tho sur-
rounding counties. llnlf fare on all the 
ltnilroads. 
- The Dcmocrncy of Summit County 
feel confident thnt th ey will elect their 
candidate for R eprescntntiYc, Cnpt. Cum-
mins, nt the Octobe r election. Ile is a 
gentleman ofliac nbility nnd grtat person-
al popula rity . 
- Tho mnny fric11ds of l\Irs. D.R. 
Whitcomb, forme rly of thi s city, but now 
n resident of Clevela nd, will be pleased to 
lcnrn thnt she h,is returned from her ex-
tended tour through Europe iR the cnjoy-
mcut of good health. 
- Prosecuting Attorney Hick ctte., of 
Coshocton county, bas returned from Lees-
burg, Va., having in custody Cbnrles E. 
Smith, who is charged with being ncccsso-
ry to the poisoning of his brother, Jnmcs 
W. Smith, of Coshocton. 
- Wooster can boast of more ch 11r,:hes 
than any town of its sim in Ohio. On th e 
st reet run11iug north from the public square 
there nrc no less than five very elegant 
churches, witl,in n short dislan cc of each 
other. W ooster ought to be n model of 
godlinrss. 
- Our Democrnti c friends tliroughout 
th e county should nominate their ,·ery 
best men for Appraisers of Renl Estate-
men who will not only thoro111,11ly untlcr-
stnnd the duties required of them, but 
who will ndcl strength to the State nnd 
County tickets. 
- A young mnn named Coon, n resident 
of Ca rman town~ldp, l\lorrow county, 
while on n spree in Mt. Gilead, on Sntur-
day, undertook to loud n pisto l to shoot n 
grocery keeper, but the weap on wns ecci-
dcatnlly discharged nnd Coon's hnncl w11.s 
badly runngled. 
- George E. Clnrk, n prominent wool-
morcb11nt of Columbus, and well-known in 
this city and county, [suicided at tho Kcn-
nrd Ilousc, Clcvclnnd, ,v ednesdny night 
of l11at week, by shooting himself through 
the head with a pistol. Domestic trouble 
WM the cause of th e rash net. 
- It took ouo of tho orators nt the Irish 
Rcpublicnn (whito black bird ) meeting on 
Thursday ovcning loot, just 45 minntes to 
cxplnin the ente rpri se of the DANNER in 
printing Gen. lllorgnn's Cincinnati speech 
" few hours before it wa~ delivered. H e 
didn't make the thing very clear, nftcr all. 
- lilt. Vernon pnrties who visit Cuya-
hoga Fnlls, should not forget to take a rido 
on tho pretty littlo steamer" ilver Waye,'' 
that runs up nnd do1Tn tho ril ·cr, stopping 
nt Gaylord·s Grove anti the vicinity of 
Stow Lake. Iler proprietor, l\rr. L . W. 
lloys, is a clcrcr nod accommodating gen-
tleman. 
- Rev. John P. Lncroix, D. D., Profos -
aor of Modern Language and Literature in 
the Ohio Wesleyan University, at Dcla-
,.nr e, returned from n visit to Europe on 
Tuesday night of last week, and soon after 
arriving homo 1vas prostrated with soften-
ing of the brain, and lies inn very critical 
condition. 
- Wayne County's new Court House is 
one of the handsomest in tho State, with 
probably n littl e too much ornnmeotnl out-
sitlo finish to please old school people. It 
is a. ,·cry snbstnntiul structurr, however, 
nnd th e people orc r th ere nro justly proud 
of it . Tho largo court room is now hcing 
finished for occupancy . 
- One dny last week l\Ir. P erry Rowl ey 
of College township, met with n severe ac-
cident whilo hnuling lumber. The horse 
becoming unmanngcablo ran away and 
threw him ofl; when he foll bencnth tho 
wheels, tho heavily lnclcn wagon passing 
over his legs, so injuring them thnt be has 
been confined to his bed Cl'Cr since. 
- A test case is to be tried uml er tho 
rceent Sundny Ordinaaco passed by the 
City Council, to regulate ale, beer nnd por-
ter houses. Jeff. I rvine, proprietor of the 
snloon on the corner of 1\Inin nucl Front 
streets, bM been arrested for keeping his 
pince open after l 2 o'clock on Inst Satur-
day night, The day for the triul has not 
been fixed yet. 
- A young mau nnmcd Thnmpson, ut 
Fredericktown, on l\Iondny, whilo on 
horscbnck, thought it would be fun to 
tickle tho business end of another ho rse 
1Yith n whip, that was mounted by n com· 
pan ion. H orse No. 2 got his hind kickers 
into opcrntiou, and Thompson's fncc ,viii 
bear ugly ecnrs, as n rcmembmucc of the 
cront, the rest of his life. 
- Austin A. Cassll lnst week snrveyccl 
a track nnd staked out grounds for a rnce 
course on the farm of lllr. J11mcs ,v. Ilrnd-
field, in IIownrd township, nnd quite n 
number of prominent citizens of that sec-
tion purpose organizing n society for hold-
ing n District Fair from yMr to ycnr in 
tho future. There is no reason why the 
cntcrp rise should not sucecod. 
- l\[r. Jackson Letts, a wcallhy nnd in-
flucntiul ci tizen of l\Iorgnn township , died 
suddenly at his home 011 Tuesday, of heart 
disease. Somo months since his miqd be-
came deranged, and he was lnkcn to the 
Columbus Insnno Asylum for treatm r.nt. 
He returned home nppan·ntly cured, but 
hns been confined to his bed much of th e 
time since . Ile will he remembered as one 
of the jurors in the Borgia murder trial. 
-Bryan l\Inlhnrcn, ex-eni;incer or tho 
C. It. V. & C. road, is now nt Akron, and 
expects soon to go to work on tho V nlley 
Rnilroacl, Brynu cogincor cd the Akron 
Junior Drnss Band on 'l'hu rsdnr evening 
last, and lhoro,.ghly serenaded the party of 
Mt. Vernon gentlemen who were on a visit 
to that city. The boys made p;ood music, 
but the programme wns exceedingly loog . 
- On Inst Saturdny e1·ening, while fiyo 
section hnnds were returning to Snndusky 
from work on the Daltimoro nnd Ohio 
tra ck on n hand-cnr, they were struck by n 
swih-h-cnginc ou tho Lnko Shore & i\Ii chi-
gan Southern, nt the junction of the two 
ronds, James ' ugcnt wns ln.stnntly kill-
ed, and Micha el Cnssidy was injured inter-
nally. The other men jumped off nudes-
caped unhurt. 
- Our friend Ilenry ~lills presen ted th e 
BANNER with n box of grnpes, of the Cuu-
corcl variety, n few days ngo, which nr c tho 
lnrgest nnd finest we ham ever tasted that 
were raised in Knox county. Some of th e 
bun ches weighed from 8 to 10 ouuceo, 
and tho fruit is about ru, large as the ordi-
nary plum. l\Ir. l\Iills hns mnde the cul-
ture of tho Concord grnpe n •pecialty, nnd 
he desern:• grent credit for his ente rprise . 
- The Disciples will hold n Sunday 
School T.,achcr•' Institute next wct•k, at 
tho Union Grove clH1rcl1, in J rarrl~on 
town shi p> commencing on \Vcduc<.i.duy and 
concluding on l• l"iday. On Tburoday ser-
vices will continue the en tire <lay, nnd 
both members nnd ,·isi tors will enjoy n 
ba.,lrct dinner served in thcucautifulgroro 
adjoining the church. During the Insti-
tute mauy ndurc:lllco will be mnde and mu-
sic will be rcntlerucl by tho local choi"' 
l,OUA.I, PEHSONA.I,. 
- Ed. W. Pyle visited tho Exp osition 
tld s week. 
- (h:nornl .1\Iorgan rcturn cJ ltomo from 
Cinciun:lti on l\londny. 
- J. D. Critchfieltl, Esq., """" in Clcrn-
lnntl thio week on business. 
- l\lrs. A. R Sipe returned on i\Ionday, 
after a visit with friends in Shelby. 
- l\liss Currie C. Pyl e is visiting her 
uncle, Frnnk Ward, Esq., in i\Iunsfiehl. 
- Miss l\Iillio 8turgcs left to-day for 
t:lpringfield, to visit i\Irs . Col. Stewart. 
- N. L. l!'ickcise11, of Allegheny City, 
wns in the city th is week, on a business 
vi~H. 
- ]\[ra. and Mrs. A. M. Stndlor nrc vis-
iting Cincin nati and tho Exposition this 
week. 
- l\[r. Horr. cc G. lloynton hns been en -
gaged as salcsmnn in Wolff's Clothing 
Store. 
- Miss l\Inrt Ingram, who h:i.s been on 
a visit to Chicngo friends nrrived home 
i\Jondny. 
- Mr. II. C. Taft nnd son Ch as. P., af-
ter cloing tho Exposition, returned home 
l\Iontlay. 
- Rev. Kcilnm is in attendance nt the 
AJ1nt111l Confcrcoee ·of the M. E. Church , 
in Wooster. 
- Hon. James A. Estill nod Sherill' 
Conser, of 1Uillc~burg, ,..,·ere in town on 
Wednesday. 
-The Mis3rs Delio nnd Clam Beam, 
hnvo retu rned from their visit to friends in 
Morrow, Ohio. 
- l\l iss Dunlap of Uticn, was visitiug 
Misa Dorn Pnttcrsou nncl the 1\lisscs Als-
dc•rf, this week. 
- Mr. Etl . C. Janos and wife returned 
from thei r trip to Chicago nnd tho North-
w,~st on Tucsdny. 
- l\1r. W. l\I. King, "ye local" of the 
Ropubli can, ha!i re turned from n visit to 
Now York City. 
- Miss l\Iiley Caldwell of Indiana, i• 
visiting nt the residence of i\Ir. Samuel 
Bishop, West High street. 
- l\Irs. R. C. Kimball, of Drooklyn, N. 
Y., is visiting at the reii'dencc of Lecky 
llnrpcr, on Gambier st reet. 
- l\Ir. nod l\Irs. 0. G. Daniels left. on 
Tu esday nft.crnoon for N orwnlk, to att end 
tho re-union of the 8th 0. V. I. 
- l\lies 1\linnie Stnbl, rclurn ccl to Del-
aware, on Tuesday morning, where she 
will attend tho Femnlc College . 
- Congressman Geddes is in the city, 
and made a friendly call nt the llAY'-'ER 
oflicc thi s (Thursdny) morning. 
- illiss Emma Huston returned home 
on l\Iondny evening, nfter n vieit of three 
weeks with rclatirns in Ilartford. 
- l\Irs . Samuel Elliott celebrnted her 
80th birthday on Tuesday, by a reunion of 
her children resident of this city. 
- Wm. Patton, accompanied by his 
mother, left for Norwalk 011 Tuesday 
morni11g, to visit friends nt that pince. 
- l\1iss llessio Siler returned to her 
home in Valparai~o, Incl, on Mondny, nftcr 
scrcrnl weeks risit with friends in tho city . 
- Col. Alex. Cassi! left. Tuesday for 
Chippewa Lake, to participate in tho re-
nrlion of his old regiment, tho 65th 0. V.I. 
- l\1rs. A. l\I. Illitcholl and daughter, 
l\1iss l\Inry, Juwo returned to Mt. Veruon 
uftcr visting friends nt different points io 
Ohio. 
- i\lioa Ella Dixon returned home on 
Wednesday, nftcr spending eight weeks 
very pleasantly with friends i11 St. Paul, 
l\linn. 
- Ottr oltl 1,nchelor friend Dosh Mencl, 
who has been rusticating iu Connecticut, 
during the summer months, h38 returned 
home. 
- Rev. F. C. Wright, of this city, hns 
been in attendance at a meeting of the 
Ohio Dnpti st Educntionnl Society atGrnn-
vill tl,is week. 
- l\Ir. Carter Thompson, of Delaware, 
on his retu rn from the lakes, stopped ore r 
l\fonday with his friends Frank nod 
Harry Newton. 
- l\Iiss i\Iinnic Young nnd her friend, 
Uis.i Lottie Smith, left on Wednesday, to 
resume their sludics at the Granville Fe -
male Scminnry. • 
-· J. Il. Waight, Esq., left. on Wednes -
day afternoon, on a vbit to his pnrents iu 
Cadiz, Ilnrrison county. lic will return 
when he gets ready. 
- l\Ir. L evi Braddock, nccompnuied by 
his wife, left on Wedn esday for Wooster, 
to nttoud tho .lllethoclist Conference, which 
is in session this week. 
- l\Irs. llcss nncl family who hnve been 
visiting a\ the resid ence of Ur. Isaac R(r.1-
cnthal, returned to their homo in Johns-
town, Pn., on Tu esday. 
- l\Ir. Will. R. Sapp, a former Mt. Ver-
non boy, but now engaged in business at 
Fnll s City, Ncbrnoka, i• making a visit 
with frlcnds in tho city, 
-1\tr. Uarry Church, of Newark, for-
merly of this city, wns on a visit to his 
old home, during the past week, nnd garn 
tho IlANNER a call on llfondny. 
- ~Jr. James 111. Fort nod wife, 11ee 
l\Innty V ore, n former l\[t. Vernon lady, 
but now of Chicago, arc tho guests of 
J erome Rowley, Esq., Gambier st reet. 
- llli ss Idn Mny Johnston, of Marion, 
who h!IS been visiting h er friend, l\Iil\S 
Clnra llcrgin, at Gann, during the past few 
weeks, has returned to the city, the gucot 
of her nunt, i\lrs. John Denny, nt the 
Curtis Ilousc. 
- Miss Lucy Lnrimore, of .Mt. Vernon, 
who hns been visitin g friends in this city, 
return ed home to-day. During her visit 
her e she mntlo hosts of friends, who will 
be glnd to welcome her back agnin.-Sleu-
brnvi//e Gazelle. 
- i\Ir. L. N. Goodrich, n B.AYNER sub -
scriber at i\Iissouri Valley, made a busi-
ness call on i\Iondny, i\Ir. G. formerly 
resided in Ililliar township, but has been 
a citizen of Iowa for the past four years.-
Il e is nn earnest Dcmocrnt. 
- i\Ir, John Grnhnm, of W38hiagton, 
Pn., formerly of Pittsburgh, one of Ken-
yon 's former st udent s, was in the city oo 
:Friday Inst, nnd paid his respocts to the 
IlANNER family. Ile is thinking of plac-
ing one of his sous in his old Alma Mater. 
- i\Ir. and l\Irs. D. W . Ci1Me and 
dnugltter, l\liss Bessie, l\Ir. nod .l\lrs. B . H. 
Greer nud daughter, Miss l\Iillie, nnd l\Ir. 
S. L. Tayl or nod daughter, .l\lis.s Bessie, 
left on Tuc.,duy afternoon for Cleveland, 
whero tl,c young ladies will nltcnd Sugar 
Avenue Seminary. 
- We stat ed last week that .\Ir. Harri-
son Atwood bnd returned from a visit to 
i\lniac. "'o should havo said l\Ins.sachu-
sctts, the land of bi., nativity, where the 
people oat clnm chowde r and kii., Ply -
mouth rock. Ho was nccompnuied by his 
daughter, llfi&1 Oilie. 
- ~lr. 8tanlcy "'fille r, of l\Iansfield, 
trn,·ding salesman for th e "Ninety Per 
Ocnt. 8tcrling Rubber lloot Company," 
whilo on a visit to friends in tho city, garn 
th o BA'-'NEH a friendly call on Monday. 
l\Ir. Miller, who has been pretty well 01·cr 
Ohio tluring. the past two months, ei-prcss-
es tho bchd that Ewing and Rico !encl 
the column. 
City Co 11uc il Pro ceetliugs . 
Regulnr meeting l\londay night, Presi-
dent Keller in the Chair. 
PrcsC'nt--Jlcssrs. An<lrews, Rowley, 
Moore, Bunn, Lauderbaugh, Jackson, 
llrn.nyan, Cole, A<lnrns and President. 
l\linutc s of In.st meet were read aml ap-
proved. 
Vnrious hills were rend :rn•I rcfcrn .•d to 
the Finance Committee. 
City Oiril Engineer Lewis made n re-
port that he had taken tho level• on Snn-
dusky nud Vine streets, and gavo it ns his 
opi nion that tho curbing and aidewnlks at 
certnin points on the latter street shoultl 
Lio raised, nnd tlrnt it would not inte rfere 
with the grndc of the street. 
On motion, the report wns received and 
placed on file. 
i\lr. Cole presented nn ordinance fi,cing 
the grade of the n orth gutter of Vine 
street, which was read th e first time . 
l\fr. Bunn mo~ed that tho stone cross-
ings over High nt the int ersectio n of Gay 
street, be raised to th e proper height . Cnr-
ried. 
l\I r. Cole reportetl that tho bridge over 
the ruce on High st reet needed further re-
pai rs on th e north side. $145 had already 
been c,cpendcd upon said bridge, but that 
$125 more 1Youlcl be nccclcd to put the 
same in n snfc condition . 
Mr. Andrews movod tbnt tho Ci,·il En-
gin eer be authorized to examine nnd re· 
port the cost of the proposed repairs. Car-
ri ed. 
llfr. Colo mornd that a 1"0o<lcn culvert 
be placed orer Sandusk y street , nt tho 
nort h side of Pleasant. Carried. 
l\Ir . Uuun moved thnt Engineer be au-
thorized to corr espo nd with mnnufncturers 
to secure estim at es on 600 feet of hose, and 
also to get snmples of linen nnd cotton 
hose. Car ried. 
On motion of Mr. Cole the Street Com-
miSBioncr wns ordcrccl to grnvel Chestnut 
street from th e rncc to Adams st reet . 
llfr. Adams mo,·ed that Vino street be 
grnvclcd nt the intersection of Elm street. 
Carried. 
llfr. Dunn moved that th o 1,.rgc and ex-
posed boulders be romo,ed off th e surface 
of l\Inin street from th e bridge to the 
"forks of th e road." Carried. 
Postmaster White, by permission, ad-
dressed Council in regar d to tho dilnpidnt-
ed condition of cer tain stone crossings, 
and he hoped immediate action would be 
tnkoa to have the same repai red. 
Mr. Bunn mored that a new flag crcss-
ing, thrco stones wide, be place over the 
8quare, from the Norton building to the 
Square. Carried. 
On motion, ~Ies.'irs. lluun, iroorc and 
llranynu were nppointccl a committee of 
throe to n1mrd th e contract and orcrsee 
the work. 
l\Ir. l\Ioorc moved that Mulberry street 
be grnwlc'<i from Sugar st reet north, and 
thnt $50 be appropriated out of tho gener-
al fund for th e purpose. Cnrried. 
i\Ir. Jackson moved to rcconsitler tho 
\'Ole by which tho Gns Committee ;;.ere 
auth orized t-0 advertise for bi,ls for light-
ing tho streets. 
The President declared tho motion out 
of order, nnd lllr. Jackson took nn appeal 
to the ruling. 
lllr. Rowley was called to pre side, and 
the motion put, "Shall the Chair be sus-
tained," which was lost-llJC rntc standing 
six to thr ee. 
Tho question on the origin al motion 
then prevailed, by the same vote. 
i\lr. Il raaynn moved that th e Cjty Cpun-
cil enter into cont ract with tho l\It. Ver-
non Lan tern Works for lighting tho sub -
urbs of the city for th e pe r iod of two ycaf!!, 
at the rate of $17 per post. 
Mr._ Chas. Hutton nroso nnd stated that 
he 1vns rendy to cootrnct with Council for 
lighting the street lamps nt the rate of$16 
pe r post, nnd th at it they would enter int o 
contract for five years he would dv the 
samo for $14 per post. Ile claimed that 
he was "bull-dozed" out of the job last 
year, and he demnad ecl fair piny nt the 
hands of the Oouncil. 
ll!r. Cole moved to table th e motion for 
one week. Lost. 
A vote was th en tak en on l\Ir. llrnnyan's 
motion which resulted as follows: Yeas, 
]\[cssrs. Andrews, Branyan, Aclnms, Row-
ley, Dunn, Lauderbaugh, Jackson. Nays, 
Cole and l\Ioor c; Keller r efused to vow. 
l\Ir. Cole moved tha t tho l\Inrshal be or-
dered to notify Mr. Brnangnn to remove 
certnin ohstruc tions on West High st reet. 
Cur ried. 
On motion, th o Street Committee were 
requ est,'{) to moct Wedn esday morning on 
Ilrowo street, to exam ine its condHion. 
A pay ordinance wns pns.,ed embracing 
tho following bills: 
0. ,v ctsbymcr, self and others, ... ... .•.... $l!H.70 
}H. Vernon Lant ern Works ................. ;u.00 
D. C. Lewis ..... ·-·· ······· ·· ·· ··· · ·······.... .. .. 11.75 
P. Darrett.................. ... .................. ... 5.00 
lH. Vernon Gas Co ............... .. .. .. ... .. . . lU."5.49 
Agnew & Watson............................ 3.00 
Jacob Wnlker...... ... ....... ................... 8 .75 
Q. A. :llitchcll...... ...... ...... ......... ........ 25.00 
Silas Cole........................................... ~.05 
,vm. Sanderson, Jr ... ...... ,..... ... . ..... .... 09.50 
~i~;: J~D~f~b.~·:::::::::::::::::::::::.-.-.-.-:::~ k~ 
M. M. Murphy............... .. ......... . ........ 4 .00 
Paterson & Alsdorf.................. ......... .. 10.53 
Adjourned for 2 weeks. 
Probate Court lllatters. 
The following nre th e minutes of import-
anco tran sacted in tho Probate Court since 
our Inst publication: 
New bond filed by W. J. & n. F_ IIo r-
ner, Executors o f I snac Ha,,·s; nmm mt, 
$7,600 . 
Fianl account filed by J. A. o!erriu :nnd 
C. W. Wise, ndmrs. of A. D. l\Ierrin. 
Final nccoun t filed by Allison Adams,, 
ndmr. of Hiram Mclllnnus. 
Final nccouot filed by A. Cussil, ruisignc 
of Adolph W olff. 
Will of A. J. Coulter entered' for pro-
bate, order to gi1•e notice, ancl continued 
to Sept. 25th. 
AppliMtion for set off or allo wnncc in 
lieu of homestead, by Chas. Whittington, 
an lnsoh·ent debtor. 
Notice filed, declaring the -Estate of R. 
l\I. Edmonds probably insolven t. 
Inventory filed by Silas Bpi ndl er, and 
orde r to ocll pcrsoanl propert! · at prirnte 
sale. 
Final repo rt filed by Betij- Grnnt, As-
oignce of Dench, Boynton&: lV-~st. 
Hiram S. Overturf npp ointe :I ndmr. of 
Joseph Parmer-bond $4,000. 
Finni accoun ts filed by Dai ;id Cosne r, 
ndm r. of George H. Turner, and l\Iorgan 
Bird, ndmr. of Elizabeth r.aldwi"n. 
Precipe filed for citation to Sn1 ouel Isrn-
e1, assignee of Furlong & f jav agE . 
Declaration of intention. by John Tudor 
Lewis, an alien and na'd,-c, oC\Vnlcs, to 
become a citizen of th e 1 fnit.ed Statca. 
Petition tiled and ort,e rt o sell pcrs<mnl 
property at private saledo John K. Hni-
den , admr. of George P._ .Jones. 
\Vante"', 
iloraes to board thr ou gl'li th e winter. 
Sept19w2 J OHN Ei.nEn. 
Unny ladi es mister1'l ret tl1nir suffering,. 
Try n box of "Sellers'. , l.ivc r Pills." l:;9ltl 
by all druggists . ' 
A U1tngerous ~ridge. 
Auout a year ago, the BANl\,,n cnllcd 
nttention to tho fact thnt t.hc old wooden 
covernd bridge ovQr Owl tlrcek on th e 
Daltimorc and Ohio Railroad, just south 
of the city, wM boo@~1ing very tickety, 
the timbcrd d~ay od, and would be. the 
1It. Vernon Grai n Market. 
Corre cted weekly by JAMES Is11AEL, 
Grain ;\forchant,l\ It. Vernon,Ohio. Also 
BoleAgontfor Dover Sa lt. 
Mc~crmick & McDcw~ll, J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE Wheat d .02@,1.04· Corn, 35c; Oats 22c: Uye, 4\Jc; Clover ::leed, $5,00; Flax 
Seed, $1.20; Timothy Seed, $2.25. 
scene of n terrible nccident, If it was not v,1rious Cans es -
immcdintc ly r cpn.irOO. Since thnt t.ime, A.dvnHcin g yea rs, ca re, sickocss, <lissap~ 
on three or four tliffercnt occasions, gangs pointmcnt, and hereditary predisposition-
of carpcntora hnrn been emp loyed to patch nil ope rate to turn tho hair gray, and either 
it up and placo brace~ and suppo rts be- of them incli nes it to shed prematurely . 
Aycr's Hair Vigor will restore faded or 
neath it, thus showing that th e Company gray, ligh t nnd red hair to a rich brown or UNDERTAKERS. 
( ) OLUMN. 
No, (U.9. 
N J,W Bt11CK l!Ol"SE corn,·r of() aml Hogt•r: i-;tn.·tt~-<-·~ut1Lins ii, c rnt•llli!:1 
1u11I <'(·liar ut:w frame lrahlr for thnc.· hort-t·~ 
an1l h111!c.~, \H'll, ci ... tt·rn, fr11i1, dt'. .Prit·1·, 
k m1<l 
I~((). ,:,!(It) <lbwn an<l .!00 ~- ·r ,p·:Lr. 
NO. !160. were duly cognizant of its dangerous con- clcep bla ck, 38 may be <lcaired. It softens dition. During th o past week or ten days and clcnuses the scalp, giving it a healthy 
another forceofmon han~ been at work action, and r~m10vcsnn~ Cl•rcs.cl~ndruffand 
. . . humors. lly 118 use fall mg hmr 1s checked, 
on _this same bmlg~, trying tu make 1t last . and a n ew growth will by produced in all 
n little longer . Observant parties say that cnsca where th e follicles are not destroyed 
when a long nnd heavy freight train passes or flnuds decayed. Its effects a rc be:st1ti-
01·cr this bridge the st ructure g roans and ful. y show!' on brushy, . wc.~k, or. s10kly 
OVER lUEA.D·s GUO<J:EUY 
Will givo their pcr,oual attention lo Un-
dertaking in all it.- brnnchee. 
N FW J,'IL\" E HOr~E rn1J om·~l111H :u•n • t'f fau1l, corut:r of lh:.d1 unJ. (\·nkr Hun 
:-.tn•pf.,;;. Jlt1u-..c conl.atn~ four ro<.>lllll aud C't·llar 
d ... l('rn, one lot 011 l'('nh'r Run, l,nti<.1111 ,H.tf 
:-d in ~Ta'-~, and ru1111i11.i: wat{'r, nut ;,;nllt 11t 
('ow pat<IUrt'. Price, $1000 - lllQ 1lu,1 tt 1 ,1 
~10:J JM'r yt•ar. 
. ba.1r, to winch n few apph cat,on s WJII pro -
sways under tho weight. And right here duce tho gloss nud freshness of youth . FINE HEARSE 
In atlcnclancc 011 .111 occasion~ . 
No. 217. 
we Ueairc to cal[ the attention. of the Com- Harmless and sure in its 'l pc rntion, it is 
missioners of Knox:co,roty ton matter that incomparnblc as n dressing, nnd is cspcc-
should be inrcstignted_ In·ordcr to mnkc inlly valued for the soft. Ju lro and rich -
ness of tone it imparts. It contnius n eithe r 
n foundation for th e supperts and braces oil nor dye, and wil I not soil or color white 
of this bridge, the workman have dril •on cnmbric; yet it 138t long on the hni r, nnd 
piles across the cbnnnol or tho ril·cr , which keeps it fresh and ,·igorous. For Sale by 
White Hearse for Children, 
Mnunl'ncl urcrs and Dealer ' iu nil 
kill(JS of 
SL.\ C<dJTJ;It ilOUSE with fi.,l11n ·11111 nine a~rl·~of]:m,1, k·~'i tlrn11 u h:ilf 111i1l' 
North of corporation line•, r.:111 Jw profit:lhl) 
n-.l'U for thii-; JlllTJlO t.' or,, out.I Lt• ~0<111 f'h,lJJl't' 
for a ;;t_1,rlkn1•r ns the lnnd j rich H11tl prrnlut·· 
ti,·c urn) the ~luughkr hoU'-t' (·otilcl 1.c u { 11 :l!-1 
n horn; co,t rC'C'cntly oYLr ,-:1,1,0o l ric·t 111J\~ 
only ~l ,12.J in thn•c paymc•n{!lt, 
NU. :.t 1/J. 
l,A~D W \.HU\.. ''J'S . all Deniers. 2 will result in tho time of high waters iu 
th e ri,·er being damed up at that point, F .Ul={.NITURE. Jam nowbr1yi11']:UJ•lo.//i11g J'tro I I 'liJi. tary llouuty J..,\ml \Vanuu1~, uml ,~·ri1 t ii c 
nod the sur rounding country being great- ------~-------~---·-- · 
lyd amngedbytheovorflo \Vofwat er. Wo FAIR PRINTINC ! 
arc of the opinion th Rt no pt·ivat o iodi vid-
ual or corpo mtl on hna a right to thus ob-
LOCAL NOTIVEII. 
struct our str ocms of water. 
A Distrossl11g Acoitlcu t. 
Busin ess n• o n <1cslri11g JIA.ND 
BILIS, CIHCULARS, CAHDS, or 
RUJ' oiher l1:intl of' l"ri11tiug fOr 
a"lvcrtlsing tluriug th e eo1nlng 
Fair will Un<l it to their o<lvon• 
tRge to CRII n t the B .\.NNEH .JOU 
OFFI CE - \Ve Juwe th e finest RS· 
so rt1ueut of Type, Borders, t.l:c., 
in th e CitJ ' , llutl WC flutter OUr• 
seh,·cs that we can 1>leose tltc 
1nost Ji1stillious. We are tleter-
miu ecl not to .. now 011y Pl'lnUng 
Jlo usc iu Knox count)' to untler-
bid us. L e n, ~e your orders early. 
L; HARPER&: SON. 
}'or Sale or U e nt, 
Ou r beautiful and well kn own home, of 
elcrnu nnd n balfa cres, s ituat ed about n 
half mile Southwest of Mt. Vern on, 0.-
Would rent a part or th e whole. En-
quirer of D. C. lllon tgomery or 
Scptl9tf S. & 0. E. BRYANT. 
June 2i -3m following rate : Burin.~.:,,: lliw• 
160 arn:s :.tll ,nir\; J :r.oo l71i.OO 
120 " " " 11(1.(l(J J:I:!.( 0 
SO Ii H I' { J.(1(1 88,(0 
10 " " " ... i.00 11 LOO 
11;0 ".\g. ('olJq.w ~,-rip ...... J.~,O.PO li11,f 0 
~U "1:~n,Ju1i1,11ary r-<:rip... ;·. 1 t,\ •. X 
~n/tn'nll' ('ourt ~c-rip, :-;-1.0.! J r lll'Tl'. l.J.j 
So dh .•r.,' .\1lllitional Jl111n I .. ti, I., >11lr:.1(·rc 
Hc1lut'tiou 11M1h• on l.trJ.,.,... orcl r . 
N'O .. 212 .. 
40 .H ni::; iu Grl't>nc <.·m111fy, ln,li:111;1 i-:,U to 111• ('OYl·fL•1l \\ ith , lu. , l' t'.111 ~ 
b4:r, pdncipu1ly lur,.:-c \\hitt• 1,uk a111I po/1]nr, 
goo1l f-J,rillJ.!, whtn elcnn,1 3:! n, r ij 11Jow a11J, 
lmlance ~uit:thh _• for p1.1:-tu1·l' 011ly. Surr(,.nntl· 
1.'tl hy in1provc1l fanui-. Pri1 \' t WU iu Jo~ lilt ut . 
NO. !l-13, 
40 .A ltl-:S in Cok~ eouufy, Illinoi s, e.ui,I to be un1krlaiJ. with t·l'nl, J rnih•i... 
from .;\:"hmur~ on l. &. , ·t. L. H. Jt., 7 rnih·H 
fr111n Chorlt:st.on the t·otuit) l'at, t\H) .i.;ood 
11priug, lallfl rollin,:!, pdcu rttlU( 1I :.!:'; }H:t 
cent. nnd now offt·n.~l ut ~'il't) oH t illH•. 
l\'O. 211. 20 ACJtES ju Jl ouy <·1 u11ty,Ollio,.~1111ih·11 from Jl Ali,rnt._, on Bnltiumrl' 1..\:. Ohio JI. 
n. improved form• ou t,\o -.i1J1 t:, timl11 r ••a.k, 
a,._J; ~u~ar, hickory, etc., 5oil rkh liJ111•k loaw 
aud lanJ all tilluhle, peke 11:dun,l to ~ .. ll, 
150 <lown :111tl i10 ptr )·rnr. 
NU. :l.JI. 
On Tu esday morning last, duriug th e 
r.eccss hour nt tho Davi s ·School in the 
Fifth Ward, the nlarm -was gil'Cn that lit-
tlo Corn llumpus, daughte.- of ;\Ir . Ale x. 
llumpus hat! fallen int o the priry vault.-
One of tho tenchcrs, Ur. ·W!ll l\hrsh, ran 
promptly to th o rescue. Some dnys pre-
vious the walls of the molt hnd caved iu, 
nnd looking down l\Jr. i\Inrsh could just 
see the face and arms of tho unfortunate 
child, as she struggled nnd floundered in 
th e mass ,,f loathsome filth. Without 
hesitating n moment he swung himself by 
one of the benrns on which th e fram e 
stru ctu re rested, nod succeeding in reach -
ing one of th e child's arms, nod thus sup -
ported it until assistance arrived. Th e 
child wno th en com•eyed to th e home of its 
pnrcnts, and medital nid summoned, and 
proper reiitorativ cs admin istered. She is 
now on ti rely recovered. The rnult is some 
ten feet deep nod conta ined soine four feet 
of water and deposit&, and but for the 
timely and heroic conduct of Mr. Marsh 
th e child would oortainly have met n most 
horrible foto by drowning. Tho Donni of 
Education had been appris ed of tho dan-
gerous condition of th o , ... ult, Inst week, 
nud it io strnn go they should not have t..k-
on prompt nctlon in causiog tho proper re-
pairs to be made : 
Samue l Weill will close his Grocery and 
Coun ty Dry Goods Stores to-day (Thurs-
day), being the J ewish New Yenr, nnd al-
so on Saturda y th e 29th, J cwish Holy 
Day. 
:BAKER :BROS., 
DRUGGISTS. 
160 Al'JU; fnrm in nutkr town l1ip, Kuox couuty, Ohio, i 11iil1 l'tl t 11t' 
Gomhicr, ·1 milt- north of Hl.11ll I hurg, l:2U 
acres ekan .. <l ;11111 h.11(,.·c-d juto I:.! fidcb, 40 .:1 ·1 u~ 
exce11ent timhcr, gootl on:hurd, pri11g. l'rin• 
$!5 \>cracre, OH thoc to i-uit 01e l'urd1n er. 
\\Ti! ~di alJ togdhn or 1liddc juto tr,1d· t,f 
10 ncrcs cacl1 tllHI ")'w:-1.rd to bllit 11nrdrn ns. 
A TrJp to Akron. 
On Thursday l11St, d detegation from 'l'i-
mou Lodge, No. 41>, K. of P., this city, 
made n visit to Akron, on invitation of 
l\IcPherson Lodge, of thnt city, an d while 
there wero very hnodsomely entertained. 
After confe rria g tho •.Orient'' upon some 
thirty candidatca, an adj ournm ent took 
pince to the Sumner House, where n most 
sumptuous haoqnet was sen-cd, followed 
by toasts and speecheit and vocal music . 
On Friday morning the Mt. Vernon visit-
ors were taken in carriages ·ror n two hours' 
drive over the city, and viewed its many 
elegant privnto ro.sidcnces Rnd num erous 
manufacturing establishments with a groat 
deal of interest and pleasure. Stops were 
made nt seYcrnl of tbeso latter institutions 
nncl inspections made. The 1\11. V croon 
Knights arc loud in their praise of the 
hospitable manner in whiclr they were en-
tertain ed by their Akron friends. They 
are especially ind ebted to Judge S. C. 
,Vill iamson and l\Itssrs. L. I L Hnnscom, 
J. A. Duchtel and F. 0. ,voar y, for cour-
tesies extended. If nny member of Uc-
Pheraon Lodge sifould ever visit lift. V cr-
non, he may depend upon findia;:; the 
latch string out. 
---- - ----
Burgl1lrJ' ht l!lonr.,o To~vn~hip. 
The house of Mr . George Benson, in 
"l\Ionroe township, wns ente red hy bu rglars 
on Sunday, the 7th inst., during tho ab-
sence of the family at Church, An en-
trance was effected by forcing open 0110 of 
the kitchen windowa. Tho thi eves ran-
sacked every bureau drawer nnd closet 
about the house and broko open a lnrgc 
trunk with n stove hook, Nothing, how-
ever, was missing except n small sum of 
money belonging to l\Ira. n., and a few 
trinkets o f small value. l\Ir. Ilenson had 
clrnwn a considerable sum of money from 
one of tbo Banks in 1>It. V croon on the 
Satu rday previou , but the burglars fa iled 
to find it. Suspicion r ests on certnin pnr-
tics, but no arr ests hnve been made yet. 
ll1r. B. says that in the fnturo he will do-
pO!'it nll his surplus money in tho banks, 
and wants the thieves to be.or thi s fnc; in 
mind. 
"Ro ,cing on the .. l_!ltrceCs." 
llIR. IlARrER-Dear Sir: A porti on of 
your editorial, in last week's issue of tho 
DANKER, under the nbovo caption, was no 
doubt ha ed on eroneous information and 
makes it necessa ry to a cor rect understand-
ing, to state some facto, whi ch arc here· 
with submitted: Total number of arrests 
for fa.it driving during my administration, 
eleven; of whom but threo Ii red in the 
coun try. Tb:c fine;; in each of the above 
e&cs, being first oilCn ces, wns one dollar 
and was pn id with the costs . The stntc-
ment to you of Ti,omns B\lrry tha t I fined 
him ten dollars, and another mon one dol-
lar, for the snme offence, 1nust be taken at 
its mnrket value. He was, on plea of 
guilty, fined ono dnllnr, which with the 
costs made four dollura and fifty ccuts, und 
iJl&id. Respectfully, 
W. B.BROWY. 
no .. so Tiller Arrested. 
On Tuesday of las t week a thi ef stole a 
horae and buggy from a. fa;mer living nc:ir 
Phiirisburg, Union eouoty, nnd driving to 
the vicinity of Delaware, exchanged tho 
buggy for a newer an cl better one; contin-
uing Ids journey, he app ropriated a bnlfo,-
lo robe from a11other .ijumor . Ho WI\S 
then pretty well fixed, aod dro..-c to this 
city , arriving 011 ThUisday 1norning. Mnr-
shai Magers had seen n description of the 
stolen properly in tlie· daily papers, and 
arrested the thief, who weakened at once 
nod acknowledged the theft. The nuthori-
tics nt Dolnwnrc w·erc notified by teleg raph 
nod l\Iarsbnl O~·stcn of thut city <S'lllle ov-
er to llit. Vernon on Fridny and toc>k cus-
tody of the prisoner . 
.Notice. 
Wnnted-1000 yard s Rag Cnrpct at 
Arnold 's. 
----------
For Boys' and Child ren's nol,by school 
Suits, go to Stndlc r's. 
0. l\L Arnold returns this woclc from 
tho East with largo nnd carefully solectcd 
invoices of Carpets , Oil Clot!,, etc. 
urge stock, SHOES, L oolc for l HATS, CJ1ding style_, and f and 
ow pric e:!, J TRUNKS. 
~ep 3 at VAN AKIN's. 
See the new patterns of llrussols nnd 
Ingrnin Carpets just recei ve\l nt Arnold'•· 
The Leading Qu es tion. 
The grMt lea•ling question at is uo is 
not who shall be ou r next Governor, but 
who sells th e best Clothing for th o lenst 
money. Our State is large, ou r populn-
rion thre e millions, widely scatte red, and 
but few nro exp ected to ngreo nnd com-
bine on thi, very esscntinl question. Ench 
city, town and village has its fnl'orite• 
and lilt. Vernon hns hers . The well known 
One Price Clothing l louse of Stadle r, 
which is first in the field and ready to meet 
all competition with a rousing ucw stock 
of l\Ien's, Boys' and Children'~ Clothing, 
GcnL,' Furnishing Goods for the Fall and 
Wint er trade. Call and sec his mammoth 
stock. __________ sep5t f 
A full line new patterns Oil Cloth• , nil 
widths, at Arnolu's, at prices to suit the 
times . sep !2w2 
It will pny you to sec Arnold's 
stock o! Carpet,;, Oil Cloll,s, l\Ints, 
bcforo purchnsing elsewhere. 
new 
etc., 
Stndlc, c.,n not bo undersold; goods 
chenpe r than ever. Go nnd coo,inco 
yourscl vcs. 
----------
Tho se fine lar ge Chromos arc almost 
gl\ ·en nway nt Arnold's. 
"ilonosty is th o best policy." That be-
ing th e cnsc we nrc determined to handle 
nothing but first clns., good• , and sha ll en-
deavor to soil them nt reasonabl e prices.-
Young America Cloth ing Ilouse. nug 15tf 
Clothing of all kinds nnd of tho best 
quality is for sale nt tho Young America 
Clothin g House ~fain street, l\It. Vernon. 
No !hoddy go,,ds and eve ry th ing nt bot-
tom prices. aug15tf 
A large stock of Pinnt CrockK anti Flow-
er Pots, DrnckeLs, etc. , nt Arnold'•· 
Medium goods specia lly ndn1,tcd for 
Full wear, arc in grent dcmttml by ;he 
public at tho Young Amcr1cn Clothmg 
House. _______ __ nugl/'.itf 
Be sure and gil'c th e Young America 
Clothing llous e a call nnd examin e th eir 
lnr go stock of .llfon'•, Doy's n11d Children's 
Clothing. Th~ir pri,·es nro rema rlrnbly 
low. nugl5t f 
Sh o e Store Uomoved. 
I wish to give notice to my friends nnd 
custome rs that I have removed my ll oot 
noel Shoe Store, from the old stand_ to the 
Ilanning Uuilding, corner _of l\Iam and 
Vine stree ts, recently occ upi ed by Adolph 
Wolff where I hnv c opened n lnrgo and 
seaso~ablc stock, embrnci ng eve ry arti c]e 
in my line. Plonso call nnd sec for your -
seln,,, . R. M. BOWLAND. 
.\p-!tf --------. 
Mrs. Hurph)"S Ice Cream •Pnrlora, Rog-
ers' u.lr c:ulc," .Mn.in st rcrt. Jy4 l f 
11ra11t ct l , 
Cutlle or llorscs to pn.sture-forty or 
fifty head-during the season. 
T. ll. :HISER, 
Uartin sbu rg, 0. All-tf. 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Aug. 22, 18i9. 
.A.lso, a. fu 11 Ii ne of 
lVat<>hcs, CJloclu,, Jcwch•y, 
1uul Silvcr•wnrc, 
AT BOTTOM PB.ICES l 
,~ Oooth warranted n~ rcpr<'o,;cnfrd. ~pe 
cia l uttcntien pait.l to rcpniting. Augl6 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
ANOTHER NEW STOCK 
-01'-
DRY GOODS! 
-AND-
CARP ., T 
Our buyer has just returned from n 
second trip to New Yol"k this Spring, 
and tho new goods urc comin~ in daily. 
If you wuut good Goods cheap, call 
Oil us. J. SPER Y & co., 
\Ve st Side J•ub lic Square . 
May 23 18i9. 
LEGAL NOTIVE. 
Dl,)JARI.\.S SMITIT and , otomon, milb, of Kansas City, Mi !iS<Htri , will Lnkcuotice 
Lht\t A. petition was filed n~ni n~t, thc111 on the 
24.th of Mnr ch, A. D .• 1 7fl, iu the ourt of 
Common Pleas of Kuox county, Ohio, hy lloh-
ert :F'. Hnll nnd is no,v ))<'111.Jin~, whl.'TClll sai<l 
nobcrt l". lll\ll Jcmand s parlitioa of lhc fol· 
lowing rea l cslnlc in f-nitl rou11t.y, to.wit:-
Bcing the second qunrler of tl_tc ~isth town. 
ship and twelfth n.1.ng<', bcgmnmg nt, the 
North·w est co rn er Of Collt•gc lownehip j thence 
,v est 81 rods t-o Rstak u; thence outh 171 rods 
to a stake; thence Routh 7,;0 , Enst -I rods. to 3 
sta ke ; thence North 190 rod11 to ph\cC of be. 
ginning cstima.tcd lo co ntuin 9l Gl·lOO nerc~. 
Also 1iO n.crcs sitnnte in lite third quarkr 
scvcnll~ town-.hip nnd twelfth range in <.niti 
county nnd bcrn~ o(f lhc outh t-idr of the 
South·{\ ·csL quarler of sect ion tw nly,-thrcct in 
suid quart er, township nncl range, nnd be11\i;t 
the same prcroi8 es of which }~rnncis H all, Jnt,c 
of Knox county, died .seized; ~nd the De1~1ar· 
ins Smith nnd Solomon m1tb nre not1fil~l 
that they nrc requir ed to oppcnr nml answer 
said petition on or before th third i atunfay 
nflcr the 10th <lay of October next. 
nug20wG 
ROBERT F. U.1LL , 
Hy Abel !Inrl, _Ut'y. 
NO. 2:JU. 
NO. 2:18. 
80 ~\ CltEH in Wm,1111111'.) ,·1 11111~·, lo n, r•1lli11;.:-j1r:drh•1 :t111ili11 fr1,1n thl' ,ii· 
lug,• of \\ 0 olfd:1 ,•, \\ iJI t•xd1. 11~1· foJ tu J 
ofgood~11r~1.:Jl atJ. l1:11·,•d11. 
No.2a7. 
80 A('HES, Poltawutt,1wk l' uut)', h.u11 
.-.a!-11 U mih.H from h11iu11 un 1hc hu11 
Hs rcntral Hailr, 1~1J-!.'i , tl!I. u. 1 hotl,.i11 
b,\11\ll<'C r olling pra1rh .·, ftul tl 011 1hru.• t-HI .e, 
"'ut crcJbv t\U cJ.('l·llt·nt l'!'riug, t-tP11c •111arry 
on one cornl'r . Will trudc fi.1r I nil t•r to,, 11 
propt>rty iu Ohio, or i:,dl ou 11.mg ti11il'. 
.·o . 2:ic; . 63 1 •2 AClU.;:--_, ,111ik~~uutl1-\\_t of )lt. \ lTIIOII, J(j ,H'rltl t.1m-
bcr Uott.0111 lan<l unth•rhru Jud .111d ,,t.:JJ t;d iu 
gr 1·1;; cxcdkut :-.ugar c:tuq1; th ritt) ) ou11v <1r• 
cbar<l· hou.. ti,·crooWH u11J nlJur, tH·w fr .111n• 
barn \priu r nt:1r h1Jlllil', mh.'·fourlli 111il to 
$oo<l'ln1ck t-d1uo) l~Htlt-\'. l'rit·t• .• i,:, J•1·r nt'l_-,., 
lU pn.ym ·ul · to n1L 1,un:1111. n J.1lil'n .d d1 • 
COUD t, for cu~h. 
NO. 233. 
80 .\.l'ltE~, 10 miles 1:iouth ot lJ ·lianc.·c OH lhc U. &O. Jt. lt., .J milts l',l:--t of 
Cburloeon thl• l!Jiarni (.';.111.tl hlu\'il,> timl,<.·1·· 
e<l-timhcr will more tlw.u l~h.: •JO) for tho 
lomJ, ifpropl'rl)· 111nu.1i:4..d jt u1:1y ht• lii11J1t·U. 
at a swaJ1 tJ;pt:11. (,.', hy .M i:uui l':uml, to 'J'oh:<lo 1 
a "tOOt.l market, l'nce :.o p1.·r ac;>n·, on tiU11.'--
w1H c.tchaugc for :,.1110.H f.trm in Auu~ t·r,uuty 
nJ. pay ca!!>h <liOcn:1JCl', or for lo" 11 prop< rl)·. 
No. ~:H . 
17 :-" ACHJ; farm in JhfJntll'l' county 0 Ohio, four rnill f10111 Hid,l'l,·ilh•, 
o !lourji,ihiug tu\\ u uf ].";ou i1 lrnl,it _:\IJt on tb 
Balthnor - & Ohio railro.1{1. .\ lr,uuo Luu11e 
cuut.uining- Jh c room , 111uJJ t-tuhlt•, dt•,, 2 
acrl·S uwlc-r culti\"utiun, :11,d f~Ju- d iuto 3 
Dehl~· 1.·,. 1,·rti; lirn\'ily tuulH· d, \\}1idt tim• 
ber, if l''Ol ":rJ~ 111 1114: ,.J, "ill 111c1rt• tlrnn pny 
for the farm-tJu ; 1, 1 Lr s hi , I· m1h, •lm, 
hickory, rL-d ouk, 1 ur 1 , , • II, dc.-
1.thlck loaw soil- a. t-}ll't.'irni:u 1 " l·l1 1.:un b 
eccn ut. my oili ·e. i ,, iH n :nl tl1 • form nu 
give contr,u·t to 1·li:ar up th• riJ,:h1 wun r.," il 
!iC.ll nt ~)O per a<"r<', in iivc ·•1unl poymcut 
will tra<le for a. good form in l uo county, o 
good J)ro11crty in bl1, Vc·ruoJJ. 
No. 2ao. 
160 ACJU-; for111 in :--lmtl1l,1 h•rn J{uu· t-lVl, Bourbon cout11)·, 7~ 1JJilu 
8outb of }"ort~i.·ott, n t•ity o1 o, r U)OO J101111Ja· 
lion- ub:,.t..'\llliull) huill, ;.\ niiln,u,l 1'l utrc uud 
goo<l murkc t\\o (1th-..·r 111iln•n1l tm,u~, vll 
diff('rcnt roaJ~, within :J mik of fa.mi ruJliu 
pruirh .• vay rid1 :rntl 1m11ludiH· u. 1u:1. 
Cramc hou"'c nntl n hlUlJk-a. vdn of con) u11dc 
about 50 ttcr ,, hich hru h(.' •11 \H1rkl'tl un l\v 
acre of the, bUrfaC'c-a. g-<1<,d ,. pr jug of ,\ ulLT-
i mprovcd foritl~ nll :.iruurnl it tkliool liou!-
m.Hc-title •. Put\.'nt. with \\OTrnnty J •cd 
price $:!0 per n.cr ~-,dll <.'Xclrnugc for fl. goo 
farw iu vhiu or g1knl cit,y prupt'r1,y. 
NO. 220. n o !-IE Ontl Lil( Oil O.lk t1lr\·lt lwu c 1Jui) four y ... ar - ~011tai11 7 n10111 1HI go 
dry cellar, \\cll, ci:-.krn, fruit, ('11\\ 1hh:1 t' 
Pric ~ on nuy kind of ptl) 1 hut tu 111t th 
purcha,1,;er, llitK:ouutfor cu~U 1t har..:ni11. 
No. 222. 
2 4 ACJU~S, :J mil1· ~outh-t:i t (ii .Moun Vernon, in J>k11:-n111 hrn n. Ljp, l10u 
4 rooms nnd edhtr, lvK "'tuhh·,~oo\l i-pl'in8 JJcn. 
the house, orcl1nrU - price $1 :.;110. 'l 1·1 rns ~ JuO 
down and .. 300pcr ytnr ... \ lmri;ni11. 
NO . 221. L AN)),' for id ·1t11•l lrn1h• i11 Jlunly t'\' ry e111111t~ 111 h .. llU 1 .. ,. 't·l,11\ a :1111I uutlwrn 
lown. JJyou<lo11 1lli11cl wlint,,,u \;:i11lj11thi 
colu1011, Cl\11 ot J. . JJra<lilodi'N J..11111 Oflkc, 
ovt!r PostOffi e, and you <'nn he lll't·,,rnmo<la-
ted. 
NO. :121. 
.1ND Ni; LOT, "" Prospect 
tr •ct, 011c ~qunn: from r,th ,vnnl 
School houf.c. l lo11t-t• <'ontnilHI 0 
rooms nml goo,l \I allnl up t·cJJo.r . 
Oood well, fruit etc. l'rh .•t•, ~uo .. 'l\r111 -
$100 down, nn<l $ LOO 1u.>r ) c.:o r, hut Ji ti J1J rnor 1 
tbnn rent. Djticount for ('n h. 
NO- 21~. 80 ACRE I a rnilcl \H:f'Ct of l"t·( mou t l>otlge.C'ounty, .·dtr:1,..J 111 1:i·ar Tim 
lh;nillc uo~.,c<l hy the l'11iu 11 l '.1C"dh· llail • 
ro3.il-jmhlic trn.vclul ,\ :1 ~ 1 n re id nh,11,; one 
cn<l t 1ickly dtkJ 11d~Jd11•rlH,1 d 1uH to 
&chool-hou-.~ - n ~11,nll itlt\UIII t1f wain 1·n .~i:('tJ 
l will mnkl · n !<\1l~n,);,1 ~1·11Ti11•• f11111. l'ri · 
iilO pl'r acrl.!· wil l.'Xl·h111a:,· fl 1 ,;• c (I towu 
property, or iH\u\ll farm iu Ohio. 
-'o.217. 200 A 'JtF • in J>v,Ji;,• , .• l 11y, ~c • hr· "'kn, aiJ tv l, • ri,·11, 1 , d oud 
smooth lan<l, 2; mil, eu t of l 'hrnont, the 
county '-CBl, n. ci1, , of ,J15l.111 i11hi1l,it:u1t~, nn tho 
If you wontasuit of Clothes go to.James 
Rogers, Vine street. Sp ring styles JUst re-
ceived. 
No oue who is th oroughly rcgu· 
Jar in the bowel.!! is hRlfas liable to <li<:en.c.e-
n.s he that is regu lnr. li e mny be att..'\ckctl Uy 
contni;lousdisease.q 1 nod so. ma.y the i_rrc~ular, 
but he is not nearly a.a 1=.nhJecl to ouh1<l\! rntlu-
cncefl. The use of 
Tarrant's Seltzo1· Apcrlent, 
sccm·es rcgularil)\ and couscq 11c11t lmmunily 
from :-iickness. 
niou Paci ti· Hallro~11, rn milt ",. t of Oma-
hn, at thcjun<.'lion of 0u.• :-,;i,,u, · ('ii) J>nri.6c 
o.uJ the Fremont, Elk11urn J;. Mi u11ri ltoil• 
roat.l11J, t.bu mnkiu~it.urnilr,,ml t:lllh:r, un nc • 
tive 1.)u-.ine.,8 pln ·c n111l 011 nf tl1\• ht· t. gru.in 
mnrk t lo bo fou11t.l m lhl' Wt· L Jll'it·e, $1 G 
per ncr . ,v iii cxchnn~c for a. Hood f1u·,n Jn 
Kuoxoouu!y t\nJ puy ra ... hditl'c1t11c•. 
Tl1c be,t'fitting Clothes nt James Rogers, 
Vina street. A. R. Sipe, cu tt er. 
The highest price for whcat,_ancl grind-
in g done o n the shortest a ottce nt the 
Norton .lllills . JAMES ROOERS. 
The best pince to sell you r produce and 
buy yotir Grocer ies is at J nmos Rogers', 
Vine stre_o_t_. _____ _ 
COAL! COAL! 
W c keep constantly on baud llfassilo n 
:ind other Coals. Also, the pure Bloss-
burg for Bla ck smith's use, which we se ll 
as cheap as the cheapest. 
Jun e 1-1-tf ADAMS & RooERS. 
CORN Husks for l\fotrn sscs , for sale B 
SOLD DY .\LI, DR GGJ 'T8. 
E1ec utor 1<' Notice. 
,....,n.F. underei~ncd ha,•e l>eeu clulynppoinl •J. 
.1.. and qualified by the Prohutc C'ou rt of 
Knox county, as J;xecutora of the L::ilatc of 
JAM£S GEOROB, 
lo.le of Knox co11uty, 0., tlcccns~d. All J>t>r11011 
Ind bled to said Eslnte arc rcqucsl d to make 
imm ediate p:iymcnt, nnd those hn..ving cluinu 
against said Er,,tntc, wi11 pre nt them July 
-proved to the tullll!t sig netl for all0\\ nnfe, aud 
P"rmeut. JOJll D. TllO)lPliO-", 
JOHN PONTINCJ, 
scpl2w3 Exocutor:s. 
.No. 211. 160 ACRE iu Dod.i,;:c t•ounly. Nd,rna• kl\ fottr mill•H from ·urth lh·ncl, a. 
thrifty town o/1\Uont four l1un,h·l·tl f'' 111('1 on 
th Union l"\tu·ifh: ltailn,a,1, l..111,1 it H 111·nrJy 
levc.l-130to l40nt:tl'MoJ it is lill,11,!t•. ~oj} is 
o. de()\) i-ant.ly loam of hu•xh~1~. i ih)1• j\ rlility-
thlck y cttl ,,1-.1:; hou c.: 111 , hi - f'ld1do) .. 
how•t! 0 rndiJ fl1110 thr lu11cl,and l111il1li11J( Filo 
nt the <"ri•"'!'l·l"O.I le. Poul nf ,\nlt·r <'on•ring 
o.boul10tl<'T•.: 1,,11:,,h iN tt f,•rtu1w if wuutrd 
for o. ~tock farm i111J 11lU) Ii( ' drai11t 11 nt n 1o,11111)l 
expcn~c if wnnt,•tl for :\ ~rnin rnrrn. }-)rj('O 
$2 000 ou tinie, "i1h 1li!-P11t11t for t·n~l,, or" ill 
ex~hau;.r;i f, r ;\ rar111 «u ~ood low u pr1)1Jt•rty in 
Ohio. 
No_ J IS~. 
Scaled proposals wlll l)~ reccil'od. .. t tho 
Shc rilf 's oOir.o, up till 12 dclbck ~I., Snt-
urclny, Sep t. 20th, 1879, ·fvr putting np an 
addition to Floral Hnll, OJI tlto Fnir 
Grounds in accordnnce with spcci fiCJllions 
on file in said omc~- Bill~ 111,y ho n,BC!o 
for both m 1torial a~u L,bx or for b\n r 
only. 
Bogardus & Co's. 111ch27tf 
WE bclicYe Dognrdus & Co. sell Hard· 
wnro cheaper tbnn any other house in M t, 
V ornon. Cull and sec them. D19tf 
A. CAltD . 
'.fo nil \\·Uo n.rc suffering from the errors LmU 
discretions o f youth, nervous we~knc~~\ cnrly 
dcco.y loss of ninnhood, ctc .1 I will se ut n re• 
cipc tirnt will cure you, FREE OF CHAHO!>. 
'£hi ~ ~rct~t n::mcdy was d!scovc~c<l hy 11. JUii'~· 
siunary Ill Routh ,\m cr1ca. ~end n self.ad· 
I' ESB 
UOAS'l'ED UY STE.\. I. 
BOSTON BEEF PACKING CO., 
187 Cougl'es s Street, Boston, Mass . 
8O}.I ETilJNO NEW .-E:t,•t•l1('11t, El',f)IIOhl• 
ieal .Food for l";.unilic~. Pl l~E. ,vHOLE• 
SOME ME.\.T, Savo Fol'l H:,,·,· Botht·1·. Con· 
\'l'Uicntnnd Delicious ~01J, whill' "'o rnnuy nkt• 
di:d1eti mny be urn.de from it. 
A1:1k vour Grocer for it. .\l'lk :roul' Hutt-hn 
for it. · Fift-y per <'t'nt. more nutri111t.·nt in n 
gh'('n qn3.11tily of this .Fre~h Bld lhan in ~H1~· 
oth<>r cuuncd l?rc:-h Beef. 
G ()0J} hui1,fi11~ J ,o[ (oil t ' 1trtJ~'I I r j Ill or t Gny :,,;t.- 1l 1•or11<·r 11,t, J' fh 1 ., ll U in JlfL 
monte of,. j \+i.:r mc11 lh 1,r 11 ~ t.lwrtcr11 11 t 
su-itthe pur1: u\•r. H1 n~ i ,1 t~l iu u.nd an 
OX('Cll!.'11 t.c: hnn<'t ' for 111 .. JI 1·,11,itn I . 11,• YOU V . :\ ''l'O H J I' ,'l J,0 • IF YOl W.\JO 1 O i:Hsl.l, \ LOT, 
YOUWAN'f ro 1'\"\ ' \ JIOlS ,,ll f )'f 1V WANT 
8 1111. h,,u ·C"', if you wont to b11y tL fa r m , if y 
wanl to •II a faun, if ) Ou wn11t ln lonn m o u 
lffOU\\RllLtohorr n\\ monc ), ln sl ir 1t, ·ry 
, ant to MAKI{ Mo . ·1-.,, ('nll < n 
'rhe U.Jmmitt.ec re1t!rV03 th~ rig 1 at tJ C,)· 
jcct ,iay aad all bid,. Bt 01•Jc, o( Gum· 
mitt ec. 1\. O~\Sl;N ,, Chai {Ulan. rei;gcd envelO l"IC to the llev. JOS l~PU T. INMAN, tationD,N, Y.City. Feb7-ly 
J. s. 
SOLD DY GROCJ::ltS GE. J::lULL\', 
~-Juel, Sull il'an, of Limu, wns killed 
r<t Celina, Sunday, by n tool box falling on 
him. 
J6Y' Tho Princess of ,val es will soon 
pay n l'ioit to her royal parents in Den -
mark. 
~ The Sult1111 hus tlbbanded tlw en-
tire reserve force of Redifa, numcring 26,-
0JO men. 
~ A correspondent wishes to inform 
the publi c that tho Dictiorn.ry is n pro-
nounced succCAs. 
I@"' In qtmntity the French harv~st 
will be below the nvcrago, but the qualtty 
will be excellent. 
Jl6.Y" 'furkish troops have been sent to 
repress tbe iusurrect..ion which had broken 
out in Kurdistan. 
ll@'" Fred. Dougln,,o will speak at. n 
Stnlc Fair to bo held by colored people rn 
Montgomery, Aln. 
tJij- Seven men, cliur!{cll with Jhc mu~-
Jer of L~ght women, arc m the St. LOUIS 
Jail awaiting trial. 
e@"' Sergeant Ilatca is ailvised to 1io by 
the way of ~Icmph is when ho carries the 
reel flng into Y nzoo. 
G@" By onler or his physician Arthur 
i:lullinrn must eithe r quit work or go to 
heaven. lle quit work. 
.c@" Seneca Uollicry, Pa., bn.~ stoppeil 
work. About five hundred men nnd boys 
arc out of employment. 
.cliJ'" Wm. M. Hunt, th.o well known nr-
li;t of lloston, drowned h11nselflllo11dt,y nt 
the Isle of Shoals, N. II. 
Yiif" Prof. South, of ~lunich, tb.inke thnt 
n. monument recently d1sco,·ercd 1n Lower 
Egypt W!Ul creeled by Moses. 
JS"' Tbe price nt wuich Gounoil hns 
solil the score of his new opera, '·Tri but de 
Zomora," is said to be $20,000. 
E@" Funny folks finds t?,e li~htes! pos-
sible summer costumes on n thm-slnnncd 
mnn ',·,·rnppcd up in himself.'" 
!i6f" The champion checker plnycr of 
Now EnglanJ. ~[r. William R. B rker, is 
insnnr, nt Ct\ml1ridgPport, i.\Ia~s. 
...,.. An Ithr cii little girl, ntt ornpt ing to 
cleF\'_·ribc aa clcph:rnt gpokc of it n~ "thnt 
thin..; whnt kirks up ,,,ith it~ nose." 
Soldiers Me pntrnlling the streets 
of the capit11l of Wc•t iberin to keep the 
~ihilist; from burning up the place. 
tfi:if" Owing to prcrnution, by tl.10 Gov-
ernment the Humher of student rn Rus-
!!inn u11i;·~r~itics i~ rnpidly decreasing. 
of" llt1tler pays r, t11x of 1,323 in Low-
ell, )fr..s.. Tho lurgcst single tnic there, 
,,i,63), is pnid br the estate of J.C. Aye r. 
Tonnhatcho, a young Seminole I~-
dian stando at the head of hi• clas3cs m 
th~ public school nt Fort alyers, Florida. 
J@- The oltl Oourl llouso hell at Spring -
field, Mn_sg., cn.sl in London 137 years ngo, 
hus been smashed by n foll from tho bel-
fry. 
.c, Tht Democratic comn,ittec oflfarn-
ilton county b!lve nominnted Chnrlcs C. 
Jacobs and Ale:,:amlcr Swift for8t11t0Sen-
alor. 
£i5j'- A special dispatch from l'rovidcncc 
says Mrs. Sprague intends going to Eu rope 
"-~ Hoon ns her own proper ty is placed le-
gally with n tru tee. 
P-5Y" Tho si.i: daughters of Pder Siple, 
of North .Ferrisburg, Yt., l\l'crngo 217 
pound• each, nnd the entire family of eight 
weighs 1,762 pounds. 
t:@- 11llow dare you swear bcforo mo?" 
nskcd a man of his son recen tly. "How 
did r know you wnntetl to s1Tenr first?" 
ijfdd tho spoiled urcbin. 
I),@- Cnrdinal N o,vmnn is in very ill 
health· but ho will visit London in Oclo-
bcr nnd delive r what will prObably bo his 
Inst grcnt public sermon. 
£e- An electric lighl in Saratogo. ena-
1,lcd persons to read ll newspaper at llalls-
lt.m, 7 & miles di~tant, on n dnrk night. A 
powerful reflector was used . 
lli'.if" Walter ,v. tewnr t, who hll>! nei-
ther nrms nor legs, has marrieil the daugh -
ter or tho manager or n Iloston side show 
in which ho is on exhibition. 
.GGY" Tho proportion of suicides for the 
!JUarter ending 30th of June in London 
was much larger than usual, due partly, 
no doubt, to tho mis,rnble wco.thcr. 
~ Since 1859 tho average duration of 
life in Parla has increased by 1½ years. -
The menn annual mortality is put at 20 in 
1,000, ngaiust 27 iu 1,000 in New York. 
r.::,y-An Illinois farmer astonished De-
catur by going into that place with n train 
of six wagons, laden with 376 bushels of 
bnrloy, and drawn by a s!cnm rond locomo-
tive. 
"Gath" in one of his letters records 
tho plensnnt fact thnt ono of tho hnnd-
somost laities in Philndelphin, a city noled 
for its beauties, is the wife of ex-llfinietor 
Boker. 
aif.8" M11rtin lt. Eikenberry, aged r,bout 
ilfenty-five yeara, hung himsclfnt Liberty, 
Indiana, Sunday. He hncl bnd some hot 
wor<ls ,vith his uncle, with whom be was 
living. 
,e6'" Senator Oordon drives n fast grny 
mare to a pony phaeton in Atlanta, On., 
or nt lcn.;t his 1Vifo docs while ho silo be-
side her . This Indy rodo with him through 
the wnr. 
~ Thomn1 Hardy, tho nol'elis(, in his 
youth tudird nn:hitc('tUr~. nud aflcr nt-
tajn:na s me rcn0wn with hi~ clc3ig11~, be-
g n th11 writ:ng f storit:d. lie h now 38 
ycnro v!d . 
~ Titc sixth nonunl scs,ion of the 
Locomotirc Firemen':; Asaociation began 
l\londny 11t Chicago. 'Jhi, orgnn!zntion 
which iJ pu,cly benevolent, has 1,;,000 
mcmb\:r3. 
~ J11mco Gallaher. an occupant of tho 
Soldiers' IIomo nt Dnytoo, was fou11cl dead 
in the woods throe milca south of Wil-
mington Sunday morning. Epilepsy was 
the cauoc. 
Somo 3,000 Jiilgrims set out the 
other dny from Pnri, for Lourdes , many of 
them being pauper invalids who a rc being 
tnken to the miraculou~ grotto by charita -
ble persons. 
IIe- A party of tourists sought 11ccom-
modntions of a Qt1akcress in Nnotuckot.-
Sbe oai!l: "I cnn give thee nil board, but 
thee must sleep in Coffin's." They went 
nwo.y hnstily. 
~ A white mnn nnm cd Clrnrlcs linm-
mond nrndo II brutal n-s.~ault upon nn old 
colored woman nnmcd Tanner, nt Ox rord, 
last Saturday night . Thero nrc threats of 
lynching him. 
l1@- William IInrt of Cnmbrid"e, :unss., 
snt up night after night to rend tho Bible , 
but the moro he studied it tho more he 
was pu.zled, nnd in final despair he com-
mitt ed suicide . 
A l\Iurfrccsboro, Tenn., uarkcy is 
103 years old. Ho hns just mnrricd his 
sc,·enth wife, who is 32. The ro are twcn-
ty-•e,·cn of bis child ren left lo !,loss his 
declining years. 
MiiJ" Tho dc,nlhs from dinr rhmn-the 
most fruitful cnuso of mortality in summer 
in England-have been only one-twelfth 
of tho~o in 1 ' 78, nnd tho season has been 
goncrnlly very healthy. 
t& Victorin (Australia) proiluccd in 
tho first quarter of 1870 2,123 ounces more 
gold tbnn in the snme quarter of Inst yenr. 
Of tbo miners in the first quarter this year 
01·cr one-fourth wore Obiucse. 
liEii'" In conse!juenco of the foiling crops , 
1110 Italian Home lllinister has issued n 
circulnr to the prefects of the various prov -
incC!I directing them to call on property 
owners for work for needy luborero. 
Ji@'" Tho London Spectator complains 
tlrn~ the UommiRSion of Inquiry int o Ag-
ricultural Distrc.s has upon it no repre-
sentative oflhe ngriculturnl labor ers. Tho 
appointment of Ur. Arch would ham cost 
tho Oovcrnment too many votes. 
Tl;c l.:irl rfli.lcto of irnprudcncc in eating 
and ,lnnldng nrc speedily removed, and 
tho dopr ,ss ion following eating is qu ickly 
banished by the use of Dr. Bull's llnlti-
more Pills. Price 25 cents. 
D!. 
--VV:CT~--
NEW GOOD~ & ~PLENDID BARGAIN~. 
\Ve would rc8pcctfully iuform our patmn s nuU the 1rnblic in general that we arc :lgain in the 
lead, having already rccch·cd a. very large nm! d,,,icc stock of 
NE THI C, 
MEN'::,,,!, BOYS' and C H[LDREN '8 PALL and ,vIN'l'Eit \VEAR , whith we nc,w opC'n for 
inspc-etion aml ~ale . [t givc.1 us pleasure to sh\tc Urnt hy rl.!nsou of our L.\ Hfi E PU RV.U ASE8 
()£' l'A LT, GGGDS, which were made Parly iu thesunnucr, Ocfore there w,i.g :\11y t1d,,n 11c  in 
\VOOL~N UOODS~ \ NJJ r,i\ BOlt. ,vcwiJI l>ca.hletoscll c;-oo•I l'lothingtlus .F:dlantl Win-
ter nt 
Still Lo-wcr Prices than the P ast Season. 
\V e c:dl pnrticulnr altcntiun to the fud that our Good~ nre mark('d tu our spec ial orclu, and 
that they nre fn.r superior to any Clothing tho.t hn~ ever been place1l on snlc in this city . \ Ve 
have also n<ldc<l many new nnd illlJ)OYCd size~, and cnn fit more people aud fit them better than 
e,·er hcforc. \\' e ran 1v1Hurc the publfo that ou r Clothing in mo~t every instance will JJOOK, 
WE.\R AND FLT AS \VELL, and is in every rospcct cqnnl to goods made to order, wbil~ 
our prices arc nt least 
FORTY PER CENT. LOWER. 
What we 8ay 11erc if-1.ju~t wlrnt we lllt>an aml our nu1n e ro11'> customers will k:stify that we 
live up to what we ndvrrtise. It luurn.lw.iys hccn our motto to keep frrr i-ate the bc~t Goods iu 
the market nnd not to Uc nndusold by unybody. 
wr NEVER MISREPRESENT OUR GOODS, 
t\ml don't deviate from our JJl"iccs which nrc marked in pfoin figures on each a r tic le. )Ve 
~hall make eve ry effort to merit the po.tronage of the public by square an1l houo rnblc denlin.~. 
Certain pnrties engaged in the Clothing bu~iucss it1 this city arc in the habit of representing 
their store to be 
STADLER'S ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 
\Ve 'fto"Ollld i11fvru1 lhc: pul1lic that we a.re the on]y 
ORIGINAL ONE PR[CE CLOTIIIERSIN 11 L'. VERNON. 
M'"r _A__Jg~ IIQJI& ! 
The One-Price Clothier! 
Kirk Block, Cor. Main St. and Public Square. 
11oUNT VERNON, Omo, Septembe r o, 1879. 
BARGAIN~! BARGAIN~! BARGAIN~~! 
--Oto--
UNHEARD OF BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOODS! 
-- -AT---
RINGWALT & JENNINGS! 
--oto--
MR. J. S. RING-WALT, 
Of the above firm has been in N cw York for the past few weeks 
making unu sually large pur cha ses for the Spr ing tr ade and 
you will fiml the most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, etc., evc1: brought to Mt. Vernon. 
Blk . Silk s, Sunnncr Silk s, Plain and Brocade 
Grenadines, Bunting and Dress Goods, 
Of every description anu in endless Yariety. Our :;tock of 
Do1uestics, Table Linens, Napkins, To,vels, 
Counterpanes, etc., 
CANNO'l' J!J~ SURl'ASSEJ) BOTH FOR QUALITY AND OllEAPNESS. 
We have the largest and lightest room in 
Central Ohio to display our Goods in, and ,ve 
invite one and all to call and examine Goods 
and prices before n1aking their Spring pur-
chases . RINGW ALT & JENNINGS. 
~ Vcn~n, April ~.), 18i!l-tf 
H~r~ W~ Ar~ at tn~ Frnnt A[ain I 
With one of the largest stocks of 
PRIME, CHOICE and FANCY 
6BGCEBEEB I 
IN rrHE MARKET. 
,ve do not wish to cleal in words destitute of meaning or signif-
ication, but changes will take place. 
Another Reduction in Prices. 
All of every rank and pr ofession want to buy their Groceries 
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods, 
full measur e and weigh t. 
\Ve 1'1eutlon But a Few 1'.rticlcs ot· On•· Slocl.:: 
Coffee from 12 1-!.zc. to 18c., Sugar from 6c. to toe., Teas 
from 40c. to $1, l\lolasses soc. to 60c., }'lour Market Price, 
Uaisius from 8c. to tac., Cul'l'ants 6 1-4c. per 1,ouud, 
aml all other Gootls in proportion. 
Cigars, large stock and fin·e quality, robacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug, 
CountTy P1·ocluce ,vanted in ex-
change for Groceries. 
GOODS DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Also Ao·ents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking P ow-
der, best and cheapest in the market . 
A..R"ff.lSTRONG & IIILLEil, 
<Jo••ne•· lUaiu ancl G1nnbie•· Sb., lttt. l 'crnon, O. 
:March 21, 1870. 
JOU~ Il. llE.1.RDSLEJ::. S.Ul'L. E. RAUR, l'Jl. G 
EAC E DR C STORE. 
BEARDSLEE & BARR, 
APOT~ECARIES ! 
The Large st and Best Selecte d Stoc k ofDrugs in Knox Cou nty. 
Aho, n large stock ofJ)ruggi~t·s S1uulries-Chamoi;; Skin!-1, Hail", Tooth and raint Brushes, 
Combs , Fine Sonpq, T>,•rf"umc~, 'l'rnssc~, etc. 
~f.J"' \Ve nh1'> call e-1pc<:ial att<.:ntioa to our 1n1rc "\Viucs antl Lilpt0rs for lllL·t1icinul o.ml 
foud ly US(:. 
PllyHlcla11s uncl Da·ugglst's ll.l'c luvlted to call u nt1 cxumiuc 
otu· 11tock bclorc 1•nrchnslng elsewhere. 
l'nrtlculnr ntteutiou gl\'e n to prcpnriug l'hysicinus Prescripfious :uut Jlum fs lic 
Recipes . noN•T }'0RG1'1T '.l'HE PLACE--
EAGLE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STArID. 
Jun o 6, 18i0, 
SII .Ellll 'F'S SALE. 
John C.Larwill , } 
vs. Licking Com. Pleas. 
Jam eci Greer, ct nl. 
B y virtue ofnvc nd iex:ponas issuc d outo fth e Court of Common :Pleas of Li ck ing Co., 
Ohfo, nnd to me tlircch::d, I will offer for sa lcat 
the doo r of the Court ll ousc, in :Mt. Vernon, 
Knox C'ouuty, on 
MOND.I.Y, SEPT. 22<l, 18i0, 
between th e hours 12 m, and 3 p. 111 •• of sn iil 
day, the following deseriln :d lands and tene -
ments, to-wit: 'it ual c in Jeffer son tow nship, 
Knox counh?,Ohio, and be ing the \Vest hnlf 
of the NortLi-east quarter of section eig hteen, 
township eight and range ten, containing SO 
acres, more or less. 
Ahlo, the North-ca!St quarter of th e South -
east quarter of section ei~hteen, town~hip 
ight nncl range ten, conta in mg 40 acres , more 
or less. 
Also, onc -haJf ur oue hurnlrcd and seventeen 
and onc-ltalfncres, s.ituate in section eightee n 
811(] nineteen, of township eight and t·angc ten, 
the more particular desc ription of which is ns 
follo,...-s: Bdng a part of the No r th-cost half 
of the ·,)rth -ea.st quarte r of section eighteen, 
antl of lhe North half of the North-west qu ar-
ter of section ninet een, lt being the East half 
of said dcscril..,CU premis es, n.nd containing fif. 
ty-eight aml three-fourth acre'-. 
Also, the South-ea.st quarter of the Sout h 4 
west quarter of section thirteen, township 
eight and range ten, contain ing forty ncrcs, 
more orl e~s. 
Also, the South-west quarter of the South -
enst quarter of sect ion thirteen, townsh ip eight 
and range ten, containing forty acres, more or 
less . 
Also, 1amls.siluate in the County of Knox 
and Stale of Ohio, and bounded and described 
as follows, to·wit : The West-half of the South-
west quarter of the South-cast quarte r of sec. 
tion seventeen, township eight in range ten, 
containing twenty ncres, off the lands hereto-
fore suhject t-0 sale nt Znnes\'i llc, Ohio . 
Fi1"$t described trnct appraised at ~3,200. 
Second '' " " 1,000 . 
ThirU 1,G.32. 
Fourth " 1,000. 
Fifth 1,000. 
Sixth _ 500. 
Term~ ofSaIC- -Caflh . 
JOHN F. G.H, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio . 
aug~2\y,5.f;l8 
SHERIFF'S SA L E . 
Eli Black, } 
V3. Knox Common Pleas. 
John J . .llillcr. 
B Y-virtue ofo.n order of f.~\le issucct oat of the Court of Common Plea s of KDoxcoun-
ty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for 
sale at the door of the Court H ouse, in K11ox 
count)", on 
MOSD.\ Y,.SEPT. 2DU1, ism, 
betn ecu the hours of 12 M . and 3 P. M,, of 
snid day, the following described lantls and 
tenements, to-wit: Situate iu the Cou_uty of 
Knox and State of Ohio, being an u ndivided 
tenth part ofse,,entceu acres of land off the. 
E1st end of Lot. No. 36, being subdivision No. 
~, of said. lot, situate in the third quarter, 
ninth township and tenth range, and being al~ 
so the seventeen acre tract reserved by Charles 
Miller and Elizabeth )IiUcr, m n deed execu -
te:} by them to Cyrus q. Miller, on the 3d day 
of July, A. D., 18G7. 
Also, the undivided tenth pa.rt of sub-tlivi• 
siou No. 2, Lot No. 7, in the thir<l qnarter or 
the ninth township nncl tenth raug e, being 
also the East part of sai d lot, estimated lo con -
tain seventy-ti ve acres. 
Also, the unclh·ided tenth parL of Lot No. 3 
in the third quarter of the ninth township and 
tenth range, e~timntcd to contain one hundi·cd 
acre~. 
A1so, the undivided t..cnth 1mrt of the South -
west cvu\rtcr of the North-east quarte r of i-cc-
tion ~o. 23, in township nine and range 10, 
containing •10 acres . 
Also, the one ncre Jot rcserycd hy Charles 
~IilJer and J~lizabeth Miller, int\ deed cxecu· 
tcd by them to Cyrus MiJler, on lhe 3d day of 
Julvl A . D., 1 67. 
Al of saia premises being the real c.stnte of 
which Charles Miller dice.I. sei~c<l of, and the 
same is ubjcct to the dower e:statc of Eli znbcth 
.Miller, widow of Clrndes Miller, <lcecasecl. 
First trnct appraised at .... ....... ....... $14.28 
Second tract appraised at. ........ •... ... 87 .50 
Third t ract apJ)raL'icd at .................. 45.00 
Fou rlh tract appraised at ....... .. ....... 70.00 
Fifth tract appraised nt......... . ...... 2.S0 
Terms of Salo: Casl1. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
ShcrHf Knox County, Ohio. 
D. F. & .J. D . .Ewing, Att'ys. for Pl'O'. 
aug20w5$16.50. 
SUEntFF'S SALE. 
Saral1 L. Rcccc 1 T~.} 
Eliza and James \ V. Knox Common Picas 
Uumsey, ct al. 
B y VIRTUE Of' AN ORDER OF SALE, issued out of the Court of Common 
Plens of K.uox county, Ohio, und to me d ir ect-
ed, I will offer for sale at the doorofthc Cou rt 
llousc, ju Knox county, on 
Monday, Sept. 22, 187D, 
between the hours of 12 M. aucl 3 o'clock, P:\L 
of said dny, the foUowing desc r ibed lands and 
tenements, to-wjt: Situate South of .Mt. Ycr-
non, Knox C01rnty, Ohio, lying on the East 
side of the Newark nnd Uran ville roads, im· 
mcdintch· South of Dry Crl:!ek autl Owl Creek 
the piccC herein me;rnt and intended, befog 
a.bout five acres, rnore or ]css, comprised in the 
follow in~ n\ctes nml bounds> beginning nt the 
center of a ccrlai n gate post-at the S. ,v. corn er 
of snid lot, on the East liue of the Newark 
road, at a point from which a line running 
eastward, parallel to the cross streets of :Mt. 
Vernou, will pass witldn fourteen feet and 
eight inclles from the center of a certain "\Vhitc 
Ash tree about fifteen inchc:-1 in diameter 
standin~ about twenty feet Norlh-eastcrh: 
from stud corner, nnd on said pr emises; lbcucC 
northerly fo:Jowing the East line of.!,:aid road 
to the right nnd South bnnk of Dry Creek, ns 
the amc w,is ou the 20th day of September 
A. D., 1859; thence cnstwan11y following saicl 
bank ns it wns in September 20th, 1859 ton. 
point on the cente r of Gay st reet of ~lid 1 city, 
produced southwnrd; lltcnce South-westerly 
along said line to::, point opposite to the place 
of beginning; thence by 1\ Jino parallel to 
Front street oft:!ajd cHy to the place of begin-
ning, subject to right of allcy-wny along said 
South line twenty foet wi<Je. 
Appraised nt $1,133. 
'ferrus of Sulc: UASH. 
. JOHN 1-'. GAY , 
Sheriff Knox County, Oh io. 
\V. C. Cooper, Att'y . for Pl'ff. 
nug22 -w5$:5 . 
SUERIFF>S :SA.LE. 
)£. M. Rea.tty, Tru~tce,} 
vs. John 11cntty, ;J. Knox Common Pleas 
Shad(', et i\L 
B y virtue of an order of sa le is~ucd out of the. CourL of Uommon Pleas of .Knox 
Coff'uty , Ohio, aud lo me direct ed, I wi ll offer 
for sale at the door of the Cou r t H ouse, in 
Knox County, on 
llionday, &pt. 29, 1879, 
between the hours of 12 o'clock, 1'1., aud ~ 
o'clock, P. M., of said day, the follow-
ing described Jauds and tenements, to-wit:-
'fhe undivid ed two -thirds of a part of th e 
lands ofwhieh Edward Marquis, h.tc of snid 
county, cliccl seized, and situate in sa id Knox 
cou nly,Ohio, being the middle portion of the 
North-west quarter of scctiou 17, in the 3d 
quarter of township 7, in range 12, unappro-
prinled military lands in said Keox coun tv 
Ohio, described and bouode<l aS'" foll ows: Be: 
ginning at a stone on U1e Eruit line of snid qtrn r-
ter section 36.D-l poles North from the South· 
east corner thereof, nncl thence running No rth 
88.74°, )Vest 1G3.96 poles to a stonej thence 
North lf 0 , EM:1t 06.61 poles to a stone; thence 
South 89°, }:a.'it 160.66 poles to a stone; thence 
South 1°1 \Vest 30 poles to a stone; thence 
North 8S0 , East2 poles to a stone in the road· 
thence South 1°, '\Vest 65.Bi poles to the placC 
of beginning, couta ining 9i i5-100 ucrcs of 
land. 
Appraised at $1 00 
'r.Kn:MS OF S.\.LE.-Cnsh. 
JOIIN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox couuly, Oh io. 
II. H. Gmrnn, All'y for Pl'Jr. 
aug29w5i12.oo. 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
James Rogers, } 
V8. Knox Common Pleas . 
John.-\. Uycn;. 
B y virtue of an order of sa le issued out of the Court of Common 1:'lcns of ](nox 
County, Ohio, nnd to me directed I wjll offer 
for sale at the door of the Court douse, in Mt . 
Vernon, Knox County, on 
MOND.\Y, SEPT. 22tl, !Si9, 
between the hourso f 12 m. and 3Jl· m. of sa id 
d,1y, the fol lowi ng described Ian s aud lene -
menl!-11 to-wit: Lot No. thirty-~cn~n in James 
Hogcu' Ea.stern ai.hlitiou to lhc City of in. 
Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, nnd also the 
right lo take and. use w:\tcr out of t he well i it-
uatc (lll the ]inc lJctwL'Cu lob; t h irly -8even and 
thirty-eight, in common with Uie owners of 
sait l lot thirty-cit{ht. 
,\ pprai i-c:tl at :::noo. 
rrerms of Sale-Cai-II. 
JOllN F.GAY, 
Sheriff of Knox Count\·. Oh io . 
aug2:?w5$i .50. · 
USEFUL BOOKS ! 
I:> \I.N'l'Elt"' ltlA.XUAJ,.-A COM-PLET J·; l' I\.\CT!CAL GUJ])]! to oll 
Lra11ches of painting, etc., 50 cts. Hr>0k of 
Alphuhet.s, for l'ainlerl!I, Draught~nmn, etc., 
!iO ct~. Rook of Scrolls and 01·1u.une11lc., $1.-
WutclJmnkers' uucl Jewelers' .i\fauunl, 50 els . 
Smq,mn1'er!'I' ! ~a.nual, . 25 ci'f, Curpcntcrs' 
.Mnnual, n Pracllenl Guitle lo nil operntio11s of 
the Trn1l('. lllustratcd, pricl.-'50cts . , vehster's 
Pructicnl Letter \Vrit cr , price 50 cts. Any of 
t I\(' nl,ovc .sent free on rccci pt of pr i cc post· 
pni<l. Atltlrcss ALFHED W AlUU,°N 
5-w4 No. 2tpGeu~rnl Avenue, Cincinnati, 0 
Medica l Notice! PBI C ES Ninety-Five Per Cent. Sterling 
D R. E . A. J?AUQUilAR,ofPu l11am,M lls- • ~ ..-T-.:::,~,:;-a~ '"IC>,....,-..,...,. kingum county, Ohio, has by the request 11 ... , _._-.._ .._, ~~~.&.--.. ....._."'-"'-'" --L--r, 
of h is many friends Ill thi::1 county, consented 
to spend one or two day s of cnch month nt Ma,l o oo supply the popu lar demo.nd for an All-Rubber Iloot, nnd as pure o.s c.-m bo mndc. Upper and leg doublo t h.ickncss of Rubber, tho fibre or grain of w~ich is cr?sscd nt right 
angles, whereby aepnr:ttion of tho fibres or "crarkin~J°' is J.nntle imp0Bt-1Ulc. Onlmary Rubber J.W:T. -VER.NON", 
Where all who arc sitk wilh Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, will have an opp('lrlunily offered 
them. of a,,ai ling thcm~elves of his skill in cur -
in g Jiscase8. 
WILL TELL! 
Dr. Farquhar, sen., HIGH PRICES 
WILL POSITIVELY llE J~ 
MT.VERNON 
-.\T TJIE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
Wednesday & Thursday, Oct.15 & 16 
...i..nd will rC'.Jl<\i11 ·rwo D.\. YB, ouly j where he 
would Le p lca~ecl to meet all his former friends 
and patients, as well as all new ones, who mny 
wish to test the ~fiCch of his remedies, and 
long expcricure i11 treating crcry form of dis -
ense. 
~Dr.Farquhar has been localc<l iu Put-
num for the last thirty 1·ears, and during that 
tim e has treatccl more tum FI VB llUNDRED 
TIIOUS.l.ND P .\TIENTS withuuparalledsnc · 
cess . 
D I SE.i.SES of the Thr oat and Lungs treat -ed Uy a new process, which is<loing more 
for th e class of diseases, thnu heretofore dis-
covered . CHROXIC DISEA.SEB, ot· tliscru;c~ of 1011g sta nd ing, and ofcvcrr variety a1Hl k.fod, 
will cla im especia l attention . SURGICAL OPJ,;IU'f !ONS, such ru; .\mpa-tations, Operations for lfarc Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the removal of clcformilies, 
nud Tumors, done either at home or abroad . 
Cash for Medicin es , 
REMOVAL 
The undersi gned having re-
. moved their entire stock of 
PLAYED OUT! 
The lar gest stoc k and lowest prices and 
fair trading appreciated by the peo-
ple as will beseeu by ca llin g at 
-·-THE---
~OU ARE DEALI~ G 
~~W~AND'~ ~~D ~TAND, 
IRON !HD WOOD WORK, . 1 r 
To the room formerly occupied by A. COR, MA]N AND ~INE SfS, 
,v easer nn<l recently by U. A. Hope, 
would in form their 1rnmcr ous patrons 
that in additi0n to their large stock of 
IllON aucl l\ 'OO J)l\ 'OUH, 
Th ey h ave nddcd a foll line of 
OUR MAMMOTH STOCK OF
Boots inv:u·inhly wrinkle, )ending to crackFC, besides chnfing tho 
feet nncl nnklef<, nnd wearing out tho 1,tockings. All ti.tis is 
obl'iatecl by tho Double Upper o.ntl Leg. The bottoms nro of 
&lid Rubber, half inch thick, nntl not filled with ]fags, like 
common Rubber Iloots. In tho cut below, tho blnck part 
marked "Solid Rubber 
Filling, 11 in ordinary 
Rubber Boots is matlo 
of JlrQund-up scrn~ of 
cloth, nnd is n<'1thcr 
durable nor wo.ter-
proof; but in the HNinc-
tr-Fivo Per Cent. Stcr-
lmg Iloot," when tho 
tap solo nod long solo 
o.ro worn through, o. 
third solo - all solid 
Rubber - presents it-
self, nnd gives 100 per 
cent. additional wear, 
without incrcllSo of 
bulk or weight. These 
soles will outwen.r sev -
eral pnirs of common 
Rubber Boots. 
Warranted Three Months, 
nnd that there mo.y be no 4,uestion M to tho time, tho patent 
binding, as seen in cut, provides n spnco for cYcry day, month 
and year, so th at the retail denier when making n 
sale, cnn punch out th o date thereof, and tho Iloots 
will in tbemseh·es bcnr permanent r ecord of lhnt 
date. (See warrant in largo circular.) Every Boot 
bears tho warrant in Rubber letters on (he kg. 
Although seemingly high priced, 
nre more economiCill than a lloot of 
less cost, nnd with prope r care will 
render good service from Full until 
Spring. 
The Poor Man's Boot. 
R. M. BOWLAND, 1\-lt. Vernon , 0. 
CH AMP ION CINCINNATI EXPOSITION 
IONITOB 
STOVES.! 
Make Particula r 
EXAMI ATIO N 
OF TllE!lt 
Elegant Useful and Startlin 
IMPROVEMENTS l 
THEY LIGHT A FIRE WITH-
OUT KINDLING WOOD. 
WM. RE:80:R. & Co., C(ndnnat, 
Buggy Trimmings1 ~loth Top Leather, 
And in fact c,·crything you want to 
complete a Buggy or Carriage . HING! s TE p B V p 
We keep Bn[[Y Beus, Gearin[s and 
all kinds ofBll[[Y Wheels. Is Complete in 
Branches! 
~sTHE COUNTY DRY GOOD~ HOU~E! 
,v e hnve nJso put in n general line 01 
II11r1lwnrc, Nails, Coll Chain s, ltOJlC 
Wire of nil sizes, nml Cl"Cl'Jlhing 
In the Hnrtl wnre Liuc. 
wE aRE AGEN'l'S Fon ·mE Below We Give You an Idea 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS of the 
F or Nos. 30, 60 and 80. 
Al so for SHUN K 'S Steel and Combi 
nati on PLO UGH; THE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the 
MALTA, SHUNK nn<l STEVENS 
DOUBLE SH OVEL. We shall be 
happ y to sec nl! our old friends, nnd as 
many new ones as will call on us .-
Come a nd sec our new stock of H,ud-
wnr e . No trouble to show Goods. 
· A.DA -1'tlS & UOGEIIS. 
Mt. Vernc,n, Ua,· 3.1Si8. 
J. M. BJ~r~ & C . 
(Succusors lo J. if. .ilfcFw·laud & '5bn,) 
and late nf Byers & Bird, 
EXTRAORDINARY 
LO'WPRICES: 
!lien's Sta-ong Woa·l<lng Suits, 
$3, $,I, $:j ancl $6. 
illc11 '11 Ulacl 1. Phll '11. Wor~led 
Snlls, 
JUcn's ll nlon Cnssltnere Suits, 
$6, $,-.ao and $9. 
George's Building, S. Main St., ltfen's 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
All Wool Cas Nlmcrc 
Sulh, 
DE.\LER IX 
HARDWARE 
GLASS, NAILS, 
DOORS, SASH; 
-A!\U-
BLINDS, 
'I'in•WRI'e and Hou se FIil'• 
nishiug Goocls, 
OILS AND FAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
'\\' c have Jately :uhlcd to our lrn!-inesR a 
manufacturing departmcnl, and :,re uow fully 
prepared to <lo al I kinds of 
JOB 'VV"OR.~, 
ROOFING, §POUTING, 
-A.SU-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
.,. 111. nv1 ::ns & co _ 
Au,: . 2;J.Jy 
$S,r:;o , $JO, $11 and ,;;12. 
ltl<'n "s All \Vool lVo,·sh,d Suits, 
• 
>111>, $ 18 nn,I ~20. 
~fcu·s A ll \Vool ( 'ussi u1er<" Pauls, 
$2 .7 S, ~:1, ~a.uo 111u1 $.I. 
ltlen·:s 11'orldng Pnnht , 
UOc~, 7;;c. nud ~· -
l'flen·i,, All ,1 ·001 ( 'asshue1·e t. 'onts, 
~a, $1, ~o nntl $0. 
<.:enuiue ltliddlt•sl'x J ,·tauncJ 
SuHs , ,10. 
Ptn ·c l\ 1 hite Liueu Shires, ooc. 
Colol'cd Cheviot Shh-Cs, tiOc, 
Nine Pt1,ir Cotton Soc)u;;, 2ric. 
A ll ot her Gootls in propo rti on. ,v e 
would impress upon tho people that 
any Goods bougl,t from us nud do snot 
su it after getLiug them home , bring 
them back nnd exc han ge or get your 
mon ey back. SCRIBNER'S 
Drug ~n~ Pr~s~ri~tion ~t~r  We ,vant to n1ake our Square Dealing 
House Headquarters 
THERE IS NO BRANCH for Clothing and Fur-
OF TR.\DE wmmE so 11uc 11 ni shing Goods in this 
ClA..BE autl tJA..UTION section. Call and ex-
rs required., in n,e conductin;; and su1,orin- amine Olli' lo,v IJr1' ces 
tending of a 
D1·ng aml Prcsc1·it)tio11 Store, an d n1anunoth stock 
1n the rrep,rntion of the and get better Goods 
:M:EDIC:CN ES 
A.n<l iu tl1c lluying, 80 as lo hare 
PERFE01' PURITY and SAFETY, 
1 have been engaged in thi~ business for 111orc 
thnn ten ycar<.i:, and again I rcuew 111:y rcquci;t 
for a sh:.irc of t he ] >rug Patrona~c of this city 
and county, firmly dcclu.ring thnt 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!'' 
Uy Specialty in the Practice of :Mc<licinc is 
CHU.ONlC DJSEASE::L I a.l'.--o ma.nufaclurc 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SUCH AS 
Scribner 1s Tonic Bitters . 
Ne"r algia C1,re. 
Cltcrry Ralsarn. 
Pile Ointm ,rn l. 
Blood Ptc scripliun . 
for less 111oncy than 
any other House. 
No Troubla to Show Goods. 
Low IH'iccs anti honest square 
dealing at the 
ST!R S~UAR[ O(!UNG 
CLOTHING HOUSE. 
Has ·Advanced to t he 
--.\~ Till: -
Leading House ID Knox County! 
'l'hey s:ty l am selling Uoolb hmer 
th an was ever solu in this or :u1y 
othe r l!Ounly. But with our new 
supp ly direct from the l~n>'t, will 
sell lower than eve r. 
Latest Styles Chenicl and Shetland HhawlH, 
Of nil colord nn, l de,cl'iptioas. l',·i<'~ th m autl y11ur l11•:1tl will s11 i111 a ud 
your pockct-botk lau gh! 
50,000 yards Hamburg Embroiderings, 
Froui t!te Recent Great A1tcfion , 'rtlfs i11 1Vcm J 'ork. 
Our fifLh i11voice siucc opening of Lin en and Calieo 8uils, \\ rapp,•rs a11,l Du,·-
tcrs fu,· Lacli e, juat receive,!. Come oue autl all amt cxm11i11,• 111y 
;ic. UOUN 'l'J<~IC. Call an,\ ,,•c fur your,dw,. 
SAJvfUEL -W-EIL , 
to LEWIS HYMAN. 
~Iaiu 
Successor 
Stl'ect, Enst Sitle, in ltogcrs' Are:ule, ~It. ,-('l'UOII , 
April 41 1~i!.l-1y_ 
Spring of '79. 
---joJ 
Cro 
Offers a 
el 's 
11un1hcr of NJ1, \,V 
I ery 
STYLl,~S in 
~~: 
An1ong nhicl1 u1ay be Jueutiont'd Hrn • .ln1pc.-inl;' Che 
••Botuloil•" nncl Che Nc.-w 1•a11t'I SCJ·k. 
Especial attention paid to finely retouched Card and Cab-
inet Work, and to copying from Old Pictures. 
A numbel' of cw Backgrnun<I~ ;11lll A<·c<·,·:oric;; :-;ui(alilc for 
Sl_)ring and S um111el' have been purcha sed, whieh :ir b au-
tiful in d esig n and will mld 0 Tcatly lo the efl'l'd , 
I wish to ca ll attculion to the fa,·L that hy 111 an.· of tho PATENT FOL/111 
RET U HI NG PR CEl'-:=s, we •an fiuish from any i-izc ,wgativo 
LIFE SIZE PICTURES! 
0l' nny sma llc ,· ,iz• ,k,,irul, nut! nt a very mud, low,·r pl'i,·,• th:111 l:tq;cpic-tur•R, 
as fi11c, barn eve r bceu offorcd. A l:Hge s!oek of the 1110,,t ,ksirnl,lo 
l!'••tuuc!j and 1Jouldlngs, Eng1•1n 1 i11gs,( '.h1•011101o1, Il1•ac·l,ctH, 
SCC.-t'('OSC'Op('s llll(I l' it'n s . 
PlNB Sfl,h- l •'RAJJES, r1111l t11efi1u,.~t us.~urt1111· f r!f' l'RLV R.1.. 
000 /), c1•er offc•r£'d ill tlii.~ p/ar('. 
Pri ces on a ll the abo v e Goods lower than ever befor . P lease 
call and see specimens and examine Goods. 
llc•1• cc t hill y, 
F. )It': Yernnn, )l:iy Iii, !l-ii!I. 
--=---==-
s. OR. C>VVELL . 
WAR! flT AR! -WA l ! 
ON HICH PR S! 
--oto--
lJ,LVing secured the ~Cl'l'in,~ of 
NrR. A. J->IC 
' THE BEST CUT TER IN THE CITY, 
R. S 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
FOR LES MONI ~.JY, 
.11.ncl will gucirantee Belt~r Fits ancl Beller IV'ork-
ma,nship iha ,n any lfou se in 011/0. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
l\ft. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 2/l, 1870. Vi nc• 1'-Lrecl. 
/jAr- I h:we in Y..liM;k a full line of P.-\.'l'ENT 
MEDICIN~S, PilL;;, Fan<.'y Goo,hl', \\'i ncs, 
Ilrnmly, \Vhi sky l\llll Gin, 11lrictl!I an(lposi-
tiv ely for Medic <tl use onl!J. 
·O.fireand St-0rc on the \Vc:sl Side of Upper J. H. HEXTER. G2W.HL S1'.,NrnvYon.:.Au~ .J 2,18;9: $1200 profit~ 1~11. :w •1_:1yi-i11r1 ;1m·11t of ~1-0Q 
-Ollit'rnl h.qmr t , ir, . \ MtiinRtreet. H.c:~pcctfnlly, 
Dec. 22.1v. JOllN J. SCHlilNEH 
$2 000 AYEA U foraHdi,blc 
• L,usincss man in cachcoun. 
ty . New husincss . Address J . n. Cho.pm •l 
75 Wrst St., Madison, Ind. jy4w12 
N ow o•'FEHED A'l' l}J.~O 1•1,:u HIJA.RE. Pinnlln~tal111(•11tnf work. 
ingcnpilal !ltm·k i11 the CHEYENNE, on(' of 
""NN!8 nu1111 8~lesm~n the largellt Bh, 1lilh1 gold milll''<. Jn th<.> jjjjj W ~ Ii 111 ij11, Ill I Great Dell, .;;-1 1 , ,hnrc net in sight. Full 
, -: report!\ on npplJcntion. 
May 9, 1879. 1 H. C. STONE & CO., FinRnclal Agent,. 
Proportionnl n•111r111-,,,·,·ry \\1 Tk on ~t,•t·k ~ 
tion~ oft,20, .. ,..;;o, .. , loo. - ;i00. 
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co 
11.lukl'r ,:,., \\ 'oll ~t.. N. Y. {E totlu• B,\!'Oil H 01 lrJU~ for ~ firs1cl11 JOH l'Hll\TINQ 
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